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About Town
WnUam O. curie. meinbM- of 

Bm  toad 1U«1 BiUU Board, la
tho Uat of Oonnaetlcut 

ItM Hon aanouncod by Daniel T. 
BTitT*]m of S t Loitia, praridant of 
«fea NaUonal InatUuta of Real Ea- 
U ta Brokera. aa hanny recenUy 
Joiaad the inatltute. The institute 
t ia a  iuBlIate of the National Aa- 
•odatkw of Real Rrtate Boarda.

ifiM  Mar}orle Taylor of Orla- 
weld atraat and Mia* Uicy Bar- 
n ra  o f Wells street, are enjoyinf 
•  vacation In Hyannls-On-The 
Capa. They are atoppUi« at ’The 
Cbnee House." They will stop at 
Point O’ Woods for a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. William F. Tay
lor who'hTK spending the remain
der of the season at "The Anchor- 
age."

Beverly Smith, daughter of Mr, 
and Mr*. Oval Smith, and Con
stance JMortartv. daughter of Mr. 
and l4n. Matthew Moriarty, are 
expected home today after spend
ing two weeks at Camp Alice Mer
ritt the Girl Fc-out camp at East 
Hartland. They are member* of 
S t James’s Troop, No. 13.

Mlsa Batte R; Brown of 116 
Oxford atreet. lef. by plane this 
morning for a three weeks* vaca
tion'In the South. She win attend 
the wedding df a cousin in Amar
illo. Texas, and also visit relative* 
In Hereford, Texas; Carlsbad, New 
Mexico and Detfver. Colorado.

The marriage of Miss Jean M. 
Johnston of Hawley street to 
Roasell O. Mathlason of Hartford 
Bead, arill take place this after
noon at throe o’ciock In S t Mary's 
BpiMopal church, with reception 
following at the Ik  me of the bride's 
parents.

local Jeweler, 
days at

Prands E. Bray 
win apend the next ten 
Hlghgmte Falls, Vermont He 
artU stop at the Msnor-Msyfalr 
Houaa.

Brifish-
AmricQfi Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*§ Side Streete, Too

nf Ihc homCs in Man- • of Csmpfleld Rood was located. Follower of ^ e  n o ^ ^ ^ ^

n ^ "*^ a tr*e  Ilf the ownership of mystery of how the dog was able

TOm'DcJwnTa l.m'iw owned by Mike I Mathias Spies*, alway* keenly 
S^haT^ pronnet^r of the Com- In tereg^  In hlatory. specially 
m ^ ity  lamcn. f nlahed third in ; AmerTRn^ contrl^butes the follow- 
fha first race The horse. Early , ing regarding the dtacuaalon of 
i X r l  f i n K  third and paid a I ’ ’tree* in the middle of Main 
nire mice of <0 to «how. In the . street .
rivhth and last rare at the «tme , ’ ’KdlUir. Heard Along Main m rw l:

'Yea, Main street hnU a row of 
treea after the atreet had been im
proved. but according to the late 
Horace Br Cheney, there were 
many row* prevloualy.

’ ’While serving on a committee 
with Mr. Cheney to study and re
port on the Linde system of taxa
tion, apiKilnted by the Selectmen 
In 191.1, I wrote the following note:

eighth and last rare 
track that day. Hill Fox. owned by 
Joe MorIconI ran a dead heat. The 
distance was 1 aril 1,16 mlica, and 
the horiic paid >i3.20 to win.

Last week former Manchester 
man, who now live* In UnlonvIHc, 
had a horse that was not doing so 
well, so an onportunity presented 
Itacif and he ro’d It. The trouble 
he aidd was with the horse's feet. 
It cofild not run on a hard track. 
The day after he sold it the horae 
was entered in a race. It rained in 
the morning auti when the race 
was to start the track was muddy 
and soft The result was the horse's 
feet did not bother him and hf won 
the race, which he had never done 
for the former Manchester man. 
Hi* former owner did not have a 
ceht on him when he ran. and he 
paid over 320 to prin.

— ----
Mrs. Herbert Hale while walking 

along Main street Wednesday af
ternoon with 1 er friend Mr*. Addle 
Shipman noticed a little German 
shepherd dog, a puppy about nine 
months old, whirh appeared to he 
bewildered and looked up at them 
aa if pleading lor help to find his 
owner. They fondled the puppy and 
passed on. Mrs. Hale lived on Pit
kin streot, she seldom walks the. 
distance, and witl> her guest re
turned home by bus. Wasn't she 
surprised however, about 0:30 that 
night when the ItUle dog put In an 
appearance at her home! He was 
looking in the open door and 
seemed exhausted. Mrs. Hale fed 
the little animal and consulted 
with her husband as to what was 
best to do with him. Mr. Hale 
looked at the license number, called 
Dog Warden Lee Fracchla. and 
finally the owner, H. A. 'Tedlord

FREE
E N I^ A R C s E IH E N T

with Every Ball at Film 
Df vatuped and Printed

ELITE STUDIO

YOURCHILDRKN 
pH cm M ;R A i*H i’:D 
IN YUUR HOMK 
At No Kxtra Coat! 
KI.ITK STIlUIO 

. Telephone 8.158

Improving Main 
I asked Mr. Che-

The matter of 
street came up. 
ney, who was bom in tfwv'n, wheth
er Main street,hnd always been 
so ncgircird, and he said; 'As a 
matter of fact, when I wo* a boy 
there was no Main street. There 
were many lanes or whMl tracks 
between row* of yellow pine, elm 
anil wild rherry. You could take 
your choice of any of them from 
Oak street ■ to the Center. The 
worst section of the street was 
the ateop and sandy hill from the 
Center down to "Blgelnw brook, 
then called Academy hill.’ The 
records show there were no good 
roads anywhere li> those ‘good old 
days.'

’■Yours truly,
‘ ‘Mnthlaa Rplesa."

ours from out ot towp batng aur- 
prised 'at aaalng a trolley on the 
railroad' when ba, at Uta atatioo. 
saw the Rot^vlUe Intanirban which 
used the railroad tracks. The Con
necticut Company la tha only com
pany I know of that had etraet 
cars run over the steam railroad; 
though that company had a few 
other Unea operating on the rail
road.

"In the heyday of the trolley, 
one could go from here to every 
large city In New England and 
New York City by trolley. Benton, 
near WatervlUe, Maine, wae the 
fartheet place from here one could 
have gone by trolley all the way. 
Croaaing the Hudson at New York 
by the tubes or ferry, one could 
have gotten aa far aa Harrlaburg, 
Penna, or Wilmington, Del.

‘Though Boiith Coventry la six
teen miles east of Manchester, It 
would have been more than a hun
dred miles to get there by trolley. 
One would have started west from 
Manchester and arrived at Rotith 
Coventry coming from the east. 
One way was from Hartford via 
Rprlngfield, Webster, Mass, Md 
south to NorWalk then north 
changing at Wllllmantlc. T ^  oth
er wka south from Hartford via 
New Haven along the shore to New 
London, then north to Wllllmantlc.

'The grading of a projected line 
from Hartford to Norwich ran still 
be seen along the Addison road in 
Hlllstown and If followed from 
where It leaves the road one can 
see where the grading end*. ,.

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney."

KiwBiliB Speaker

B«v. Oari B. Olaox
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R A D I O  S A L E S  t  S E R V I C E
One Qoarter Mile North, of the Center
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Out In the little village of War- 
renvllk*, a Catholic priest and hia 
little tmnd themselves built a 
church. Otit in the little town of 
Andover the folks got together 
and celebrated the 200th anniver
sary of their flmt religious aoclety. 
and the 100th anniversary of their 
town. In the little town of Colum
bia a bitnrh of the hoys decided 
they needed Are protertUin, and 
they are doing the work with the 
free rontrlhutlons of the towns
people.

These are examples of commu
nity enterprise where a sense of 
community responsibility and a 
pride In that responsibHity la deep 
enough to give spontaneous sup
port to worthwhile projects.

That pride certainly la not lack
ing In Manohester.

Why, then, are the following 
budgetary items necessary?.

1. Fee to buglers—36.00
3. "Awarda" to high school 

boys - 3.1.00
.3. Miiaic—350.
The abova are from the Armla- 

tlco Day costa.
1. Tw’o high achool boy speak

ers- 37.60
2. Local clergyman, speaker 

— 320.00
8a Three hands -3225.00
Tlie above are frt>m the Memo

rial Day costs.
No huglors, no bandsmen, no 

high achiml boys, no h>cnl clergy
men willing to honor Ihc town’s 
dead unless they get thpir price?

I f  you knew that something hsp- 
pened three weeks ago, and didn't 
rend of It In the newspaper until 
tonight, you would giipsa that the 
news was of little newness, at 
least, A dally newspa|)cr tries tp 
keep up to the minute In Its naso- 
elation with event*.

For this reason, except In special 
rlrcnnistnncea, Tlie Herald ftnds 
that it will be unable to use stories 
of weddings, showers, or other 
events that are far passed.
• Personal news Items of evei^’ 
nnt l̂re are welcome and even soll- 
elted, but we like to know whnt 
the world Is doing now rather than 
whnt It did two or three weeks 
hark. That Is the Job of n news
paper. The past Is for books.

Brand N ew
TIRES

.'ka .̂1 • •
\ .

SensaHonaUy Priced

$9.89

Please refer to the question of 
the Main street trees—whether or 
not there Once was a string of 
them somewhere, near the center 
of Main street. We have a prob
lem to do with one of these tree*.

Who can settle this one? A 
fellow we know saya ho drove a 
spike Into one of thoep trees, and 
fifteen yearn later, when the tree 
was removed, the spike was atlll 
at exactly the aame level it was 
when Ji# drove It Into the tree. 
The tree had grown up consider
ably, but the Iflvel of the apike 
hadn't changed. Who know* why?

6.00x16 Plus Tax

When Ton Need ̂  TIRES 
See VAN The TIRE MAN

y

Van Ahvays Sells For Less

The mallhng brings the follow
ing:

August 2t. 1M7.
To the Heard Along Main Street 

Cohimn:
"The artlrle about the trolley pe

riod reminds me of some Interest
ing things about the trolleys 
around here. I recall a visitor of

This I* not the time to build. 
That's what they say. But now 
under way, or planned for the 
Immediate future, la some 31,100. 
000 worth rtf structure—atorea. 
store fronts, addition*, blocks, for 
the Main atreet vicinity. Rome 
body la one million bucks worth 
wrong.

Town Clerk Hamuel J. Turklng- 
ton ha* been commenting this 
week on some of Manchester * 
amateur politicians, Propoaal 
blanks for nomination, must be 
picked up at hi* ofTlce and filed 
there when completed. One day 
last week a World War II vet 
caii.e Into his office loudly stat
ing the fact that he thotight young 
men should have aomethlryg to do 
with running the town. He asked 
for a Republican proposal blank 
and said that he Intended to run 
for Helectman to help run Man
chester correrlly. He was asked If 
he knew that under the new Town 
f.harter the only thing that the 
Selectmen would do would be to 
make votera. To this he replied, 
"What new town charter?”

Just about three days ago an- 
othei man came' Into the office 
with a prop<iSal for office com
pletely nileU out. He told the town 
clerk that he had the proposal all 
fllled out with names b it he was 
not sure whethei one of the men 
who had signed his petition was a 
registered Kepiibllcan. The town 
clerk thought that he would ease 
his mind and look the man's name 
up on the voting list to make sure 
before the proposal was filed. He 
asked wliosi name was In ques
tion. The up and coming politi
cian answircd. "Cecil W. Eng
land." He vas much surprised. In
deed. to be Informed that Cecil W. 
England Is the present Republi
can chairman of the Board of 
Selectmen.

Rev. Carl E. Olson, who was in
stalled pastor ot Emanuel Lutheran 
church this month, will be the 
speaker at the Monday noon meet
ing of the Manchester KIwania 
chib xt the Country clubhouse. His 
subject will be "Miracles of the 
Prairies.”

Mr. Olson and hla family came to 
Manchester frem Malden, Mass., on 
August 5 and was formally in
stalled aa pastor of the church the 
following evening. He succeeds 
Rev. Theodore E. Palmer who Wft 
for Seattle, v ’oahlngton, in Jan* 
uary.

Paator Olson was' In charge of 
the work at the Lutheran church 
In Malden, Mass, for the past three 
years. He la president of the New 
England Luther League. A  native 
of Nebraakn, he wras educated at 
Bethany Coltego, Llndaborg, Kan
sas and Augustana Seminary, Rock 
Island, 111.

Me served hie ihtemahip for a 
year under Dr. Julius Hulteen of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, Hart
ford, and whllo there married a 
Hartford girl, Mias Elsa Skoog- 
land, R. N. They have two children, 
Ronald and Barbara. While he waa 
jitatloned at the Hartford church 
a number ot Eminuel church par
ishioners here became acquainted 
with him, and since hia arrival in 
Manchester he has been calling on 
the shutins at the parish and re
newing acquaintances made while 
In Hartford.

The attendance prise will be 
given by Rev. Ralph Ward, who is 
In California.

Must Explain 
H ieir Budgets

Department Heads to 
Appear Before Town 
Board Next Week

Next Tuesday ie the town depart
ment head's headache day. On that 
night they will appear before the 
Board of Selectmen to Justify any 
questioned Items In the tentative 
budgets they have presented, and 
aome of them may pee part of their 
financial labor lost.

Budgets represent the coat to the 
taaipayers If certain aervlcea are 
to he rendered. In MancheateY, each 
year, the general demand for serv
ice increases and it is the usual 
thing to try to make expenses de
crease.

Between Two Force* 
Department heads arc caught 

between these forces.
If  they do not give the public 

the full and utmost In services, the 
public complains. I f  the depart
ments, in fulfilling the public de
mands, seek funds with which to do 
the work, the public, or at least 
psrt of It, complains.

The Board of Selectmen, acting 
somewhat as mediator between the 
two fences, seeks to get the roost

service for thd public’s iBonsy, cut* 
out Itsma that may ba too costly 
for the moment, and finally, goes 
into town meeting restdy to back 
up Its findings as to costs wrtth the 
facts as It Bssa them. .

Tbs Belsctmcn, In reviewing 
charges, slso usually rsmsrk on 
the systems of departmental on- 
ganixation, suggesting changes to 
effect great co-ordination and 
greater economy. '

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Kxcavafini; — Grading 
Land Clearing — Etc.

Frank Damato 
and Sons

24 Homeatead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

9 0 ^
FOUND

"Old Hickory" who la a fre
quent conlrlbiilor to the "Open 
Forum" columns of this news
paper sends this colurftn the fol
lowing ohsorvatlon; ' "Why not 
change the nami of Lenox street 
whi.’h has one end facing the poor 
house and the other end facing 
the cemetery and tall U—"k'inl* 
Coronat Opus" Drive?" For those 
who don't know Latin, what "Old 
Hickory” want* to name Lenox 
street' I* ''Thr end crown* the 
work drive."

Another observation received 
this week from H.W.M. la "Per-

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

RuMnow Bldg
Room M

84g Mala Ht. 
. TeLS-l61X

haps the Vets’* 'Greenhaven' will 
be nice and green after lawns arc 
seeded and mature but right now 
the various colored houses would 
inspire one to suggest ‘Ra'lnbow 
Village’ as a proper name.”

Gt
g a s  RANGt

A resident on Drive B, Silver 
Lane Homes, writes the column 
asking UB to see if we can’t do 
something about getting more 
than one collection of garbage a 
veek In that section. She says 
"Recently, a resident of Hackma
tack street wrote your paper and 
got results In regard to garbage 
collection. The resident stated 
garbage vas collected only once a 
week Instead of twice a week as 
called for In the town contract. 
We, too. here suffer from once a 
week garbage collection. "Will.the 
town fathers please correct this?"

A. Non.

CUoios o/
THOSI WHO KNOW  

VALUIS

B. D. PEARL
Appliance & Furniture Centre 
619 Main St. TeL 7590

OLCOTT STORE
Now Open for Business

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chilled, Ready To Serve If You Like

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
SSO CENTER ST.

Ample Parking Space
TEL. 4697

lOVILL
A

COVIl*t

Bidwell’s
527 Main Street 
At the Center 

Ooen Til l i  p. M.

b  '  ■

win Operate From CMy Oab OWoc 
On aad After Aegest IB,

"NORTH ELM 
STREET

4 rooms, garage, cliean 
throughouti c o r n e r  
lot. Nicely landscap
ed. Priced for quids 
sale^

PHONE 4113

,‘Soine cars can look like an awful mess 

after an aceident and yet its amazing 

what skillful

Auto Body Work
ran do to make  ̂them look like new. We 

do work on air types o f cars promptly 

and efficiently. Call us.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.
512 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4134

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Painting Contractora 
Rear 118 East Center 8L 
” Phone 2-0920 or 5.129 
Furniture Spray Painting

LECLERC
Pantry Rows
28 Mala Street 

Phone 82f9

Amesite Drives 
Power Roller Used 

10c n Sq. PL
Thomas D. Colla

TeL 2-9219

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBH^E 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES
285 5laln St. T .l 7220

n
When Minutes«

Count!
Hsvs roat Snrtar tal» 
pb«Ms Us pmrripttwa 
I* WsMoa** over *•* pr^ 
vats prnfsaMnaal wtrs, tor 
ImnMNHat* - SvHvrry I* 
voar homa.

WELDON'S
001 MAIN STRIUCT

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, AUGUST 25 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Contlnniaf 

To Save Paper. The Need H u Not Diminished!

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
NEW  SUPER
BINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

HOUSE HUNTING? ?
Why Not See llie PeopI^ Who Have ihe Largest 

Choiee— That Means JARVIS! *

MENDEE ROAD—
6 Rooma—8 partly bnlahcd 

and material to iximpirte the 
|ob. Heat, stoker fomiMv:; 
6re|ilacei Insulation. Orrn- 
paacy on chropletlon of sale. 

v_

I’RINCET'UN STREET—
S-Room Slagle. Large lot 

Brick and tnube. Downstairs^ 
lavatory, tile bath lint water' 
heaL OU burner Raseroenl 
laandry and hatchway.

NO; ELM STREE'F-.-
4 Boom*, garage. CleaA 

tbrougbouL Corner lot. Nicely
ck

sale.
sped. Priced V>i^qulck

OLCOTT DRIVE—
1 -R «e « SIsgIc la a deUgbt- 

fnl atttlag aad sarrouadlag* 
Ibat make for privacy, every 
nsedeni detaU, oil burner, tile 
bntb. etc. We will Snlsb It to

Cnll Saturday or Sunday 
To Impect Any of These 

Properties
On'Sundays TeL 7275

O'LEARY DRIVE—
6 Rooms with 8 nnSnlsbed. 

Sraitlaoe. full Insulation, cop
per plumbing; hot water oil 
heat, lairge lot. Ubfral allow- 
anee for Interior demratlon to 
ault you. These homes can be 
purchased with small down 
payment by G.l.'a who can 
qualify..

2 TENEMENTS;:^
5 and 4 rooms. Steam heat, 

nil ibum'er. . Very large lot. 
Outside Sreplace. Screens. 
One tenement vnennL

HOLLISTER STREET— 
S Rooine, 8 eaSnlpbed. OU 

' burner, bat water b n t  FuP 
iBsulattaa. Overhead sbnqmt. 
Besutital Uteben. WIU daea- 
rate to suit bayer.

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL, BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!
HOMES ITNDBIt' 04. BILL 

o r  RIGHTS NOW BEINU 
CONSTRUCTED

Jarvis Realty Co.
654£ENTER STREET TEL. 4tl2 OR 7275

A Y tm t*  Dnfljr GlrenlnttOB Th« WMthnr
JFW m  tSm» nl M y . IN t

9 ,0 5 2
Mmshar of Om AndH lIltiUHi tCUrlt1lt0 ItlF raU I

M anchester^A  CUy o f Village Charm

Partly dandy and naaEniaad 
warns aad kandd tsnlgkti Tnss 
day renaldetahia dsndknaa, aeen- 
denal abawom, net qdto an warm.
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Argentina Agrees - 
All Nations Might 
Fight Aggressor

Big Hurdle at Inters 
American Defense Con- 
ferenee Now BeUeved 
Geared; Had Previout- 
ly I n s i s t e d  O n l y  
Sanctions Be Used

QuiUndinha, Bruil, Aug. 
26.—(/P)—A big hurdle st the 
Inter-American Defense con
ference WM believed cleared 
today with Argentine agree
ment that all American na
tions might act to stop an at
tack of^any one upon anoth
er.

Two-TUrda Agreed Upen
The ao-natlon conference has 

been sitUag since Aug. IS to draw 
up a treaty of mutual defenas (Or 
the we*tem hemisphere. Informed 
source* said last night two-thirds 
o f the treaty had been agreed up
on.

Argentina had insisted that Joint 
sancUona—ouch as a breakoff of 
trade and diplomatic ralktions and 

'■military action—should he called 
Into play only In. case an Amartcan 
nation was attacked from outside 
the hemisphere.

She had arguad that In event of 
aggression from within th* hemis
phere. steps to stop th* aggreosion 
should ho limited to consultation 
among the American republics.

Last night,' however, ah* oon- 
stated to "appUcaUon o f Collective 
means" to atop Intrahemisphere at
tacks, hut "only after such steps 
are resolved by consultatlona"

Her consent waa given in reply 
to a compromlee plan proposed 
Venesuela. A  high conferennee 
source reported that the United 
States also had accepted the com- 
promioe formula and said "the 
problem now la adequately settled."

The U. 8. and most other delega- 
'tlons bad held out for Joint action 
id event of aggression against any 
treaty signatory from any aouroa.

A  flve-naUoa suheommittas tos 
day iisared agraament on an Amer
ican' "aacuruy aon*"—tha torritary 
to b* subject to Joint defense.

Ricardo Joaquin Alfaro, Pana
ma's foreign minister and ex-of- 
llclo chairman of this subcommit
tee. said thla should be a "steel 
hand o f defense from the Arctic 
to th* Antarctic."

Ha declared that It should Uk*

(Osatlanad on Fags Bight)

Ruing in CBclis

Flashes!
(Lnta BnUettM of tbs Wire)

FandUe Quick Teat Been
Waaktogtoo. Aug. * »—(45—The 

BoeMhOHy of a quick Sapreme 
.  ioerttoatqftheTaft-Mameylaker 

laws aati-Conunimlat prevtitows 
nreoe today la a National Labor 
Matlens hoard dectehm. The 
haaftl ruled. 3 to 1, that the Oer- 

- )^ k B  Novelty cempnay. lae., * f  
Otarvecsvllle. N. Y.. mast retaatate 
«4gbt ensployea who were member* 
of the eiO  n r  amS Leatker Work 
era, aad to oeaae and dealst fraa 
dtaertadastiag against theas. The 
deelalea was handed down Ang. SI 
the daqr before the Taft-Dartley 
law became folly operative In Its 
new provisions nfleeting the N%- 
tloaal Labor Reistloas board. Tho 
hood ot the Fqr Md Leather Wetk- 
rrs Is Ben Gold, aa avowed Coos- 
nnnrisL
— ------- Stabbed to Death 

,4ew DelhL ladto, Aug. SŜ -<4>) 
—Fear paraona were stabbed to 
death toilay In a riot beti 
DaOd Hlada aad Mooleas mlB- 
wsrherp In the drat oathrenk slaeo 
spllBg la the capital of Indkk Aa 
o n M  eattnmte phioed at M ,N t 
the number of rafageee who hhvo 
Had Into New Delhi from the tron- 
blod araoa of the parttHonsd Fun-
JaK'where ooaae peraaaa i-----
ed that a border eoodlet of 
or even years, adght ba.Ia 
poet between rival religtoao 
moaitlea.

• o s
To Baa Agarlan Party 

Sedia, BolMHa, Aag- 35—(f t — 
MaaslMm of Nikola Psthov*s Amw* 
lap party wDI ba haapad from Par- 
UqpMPt under present ptaaa i t  the 
NatMaol Fathsrlaad F m L  respsa 
alMa Booroes aaM today. Aa Agirar- 
laa member ef Parilaasent repert- 
od the Cenunaalst-doadaated Fath- 
srlaad Front eommittae ad 
Saturday a reoolntlaa eoRlag 
the goverumeat to eoasider the 
Agrurkw* an Illegal party. The 
Agrarlaas have dl seats hi the Nn- 
ttaaal Amrmbly (which eousinted 
of 4d5 memhers after the OcL 37 
1P4« riectloa).

> • .*
riane Crash Sets Bruah Bird 

Burhaak. CaBf.. Ang. gL—(ft— 
A plane eraahid la the (og-eoverod 
feothlDs north of here twiay, oet- 
tlng a brush tre wMch 
lag out of control an hour later. 
Peace asM initial rapsrts Ideatl- 
Bed the eraft as a C161 cargo 
•hto, but whethei- It was private 
ar mnitmy bad act heeu deter-

Galveston H it'
By Hurricane
• —......

Minor Property Dam
age G iu s^  by Howl
ing Tropical Storm

By Tke Asnociated Prtpp
A howling tropical stonp which 

caused wldoopmad hut gansraUy 
minor proper^ dafuago at Oatvos- 
ton. Tex., yesterday waa playing 
itself out In heavy rainfall today 
as a broad wedge of cool air poked 
eastward acrom the north central 
ststos.

WhiatUng along at 66 to 70 
mil os an hour, tho storm blow In 
to Oalvsston aad neighboring TeX' 
oa O ty yeotorday afternoon. Soma 
homes were unroofed, bouas and 
store windows blown In, and com- 
raunleatlon and power Uaos ripped 
down.

At Galveston, one man was kill- 
ad by electric shock from a falling 
power lino and the throe man 
crew of a aihall boat was feared
lost

•Texas City, where 500 persons 
were killed In a ship explosion 
about (our month, ngo, ^ipeared 
to have suffered no extonaivs dam
age.

Negre Oanvleta Eacapa
Tbirty-Sve to 40 Negro eonvlcta 

at a prison (arm near Houston 
took advantage of rain and high 
winds and escaped early today. 
Ten were recaptured, hut the oth
ers are believed’ to have headed 
(or Houston to loa* themselves In 
Texas’ largeot city. T. T. Easley, 
night warden at prison headquar
ters In Huntsville, said the men 
sawed their way free.

Thousands of perrms found ref
uge trona the storm lr> Red Croes- 
■poosotea ahclten;, five public 
school buildings and th* municipal 
audltorlunL From th* brick safety 
of these oholtani tamlUas watehad 
the torrential Sowing rain—a 
sheet of gall home rain that re- 
duoad visibility to mra 

The storm slipped up on Oalvee- 
ton after hovettoL off tbs Tpxas 
coast for 34 hours. A  3 p. m. advi
sory yesterday statad that the 
storm was central SO to 30 miles 
aoutheast of ths isle city and waa 
expected to movc lnlsnd near Oal- 
vmton last Mgh'.

Uttle more than an hour latsr, 
the tropical disturbance blew in to 
town.

Oeol Air Maes Spreads
' The cool air mam which ended 
the prolonged and severe heat wave 
over the northern midwestem 
statm had spread as far southwkM 
as northern hllssourl and northern 
Oklahoma and aa far eastward as 
Chicago today.

Temperatures in the region had 
climbed to the high OOe oslly for 
almoet a week probabljr would go 
no higher than the 80s for the next
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Teeth Lacking 
In New Setup

Hartley Says Public Has 
No Real Protection 
Against Big Strikes

Waohlngton, Aug. 25 — (ft— 
Chairman Hartley (R-NJ) df ths 
House Labor committee said to
day the Ihft-Hartley act "does 
not have enough teeth in it to give 
the public real protection against 
nationwide strlkm."

The co-author of the new labor 
measure said hs vriU try to liav* 
Congram remedy tbs altuatioa next 
‘year.

Hartley told reporter* the meas
ure of nacesaity w'aa a compromise 
document, adding that its ma
chinery to atop etAhas "does not 
go far enougn."

Under the act the govemihent 
Is authorised to obtain court in
junctions against ' nationwide 
strikes endangering health and 
safety.

"A t . the vary hmt,’’ Hartley 
said, "tUa only stalU a strike off 
for 55 days. There may b* aoi 
means of extending the liijunctloiw 
for additional 85-day periods but 
even this Is doubtful."

T * Proas fee OrIglanI Seetlen 
The Labor ronrmittoe head said 

h* plans to press for enactnqent of 
the manopoUstic otrike pection of 
the ori^ntf Hartley bUl.

Tliia provlsltm failed, to win 
Senate approval and was discarded 
from the final draft of the acL 
which became law over Presldeitt 
Truman’s veto.

It defined as a monopoUstle 
strike a walkout resulting from 
"kny conspiracy, collusion or con- 
csrtwl plan o f action hetwsen em
ployes of competing employen" 
where th* smpUyrs are not rvpre- 
eented by Um lam* union.

Unions v io le t^  thin eectlon 
could have been sued }ry the gov
ernment under antl-tnist, laws, 
sued by employsrs for civil dam

New Greek Cabinet 
Task for Tsaldaris; 

Coalition Rule Seen
Bloodless Coup 
Changes Ruler

Presklrnt 
Exiled; 
Defense

Thle Is the w— n-g- a( aa srphans* hsose la Gadls, Rpala. It was Masted wlfh heavy laea ef kfe, when 
naval arinm and torpedse* exploded at the Oadla Na val arsenal. Deaths tkrangksnt the city totaled 
abairt S66,— (NBA telephoto).

Ford Boosts 
Auto Prices

Last o f *Big Three’  to 
Announce Increases; 
Average 4.2 P w  Cent

DetroiL Aug. 25--<ft—The Ford 
Motor company, which eeven 
months ago startlcc the automotive 
world by cutting Its list prices, to
day was Die last o f the motorcar 
industry’s "Mg three” to announce 
price rieeo, ranging from 380 to 
$37 on most of its passenger csr 
and truck model-.

The price boost, averaging 4.2 
« r  cenL followed similar moves 
ly Oirysler and Gensral Motors 

corporations snd such smaller pro
ducers as kaisii-Fraser, Nash, 
Hudaon and Packard.

"This action," said Company 
President Presiden'. Henry Ford U, 
"has been dictated by the simple 
necessity of keeping Ford Motor 
company on a sound economic 
basU."

Ford said toat prio* reducttoiis 
from $18 to $50 oh paasengei: cars 
last 'Jan. 18 "had the effect of re
tarding the upward movement of 
prideo" but since then "slowly but
steadily..........The cost, of things
wa buy to mak,: our piquet has 
risen.

"We ha>  ̂ held to this lowered 
pries Iftie on . . .  . cars for seven 
months and even now, with thHe 
Inoreascs, we s .̂ll offer the lowest 
priced six-cyltndcr tudor sedan and 
s i x - c y l i n d e i  threc-passcnger 
coupe," Ford'3 cnnoupcement said.

Coonpany Needs Profit
"But like any other company, 

we need a profit to insure our con
tinuation as y  sound unit in the 
natioiial 'ecoim.Tiy and to provide 
a reasonable (kilpeo of security for 
our employes," he added.

Ford aald some of the “abnormal 
costs'' that contributed to the price 
rise Included:

1. "MllUoiis of dollars’;  were 
spent above regular operating coots 
"to maintain otsble. employment 
and to attain production schedules 
of leas than 70 per cent of capaci
ty . . Because of various “Inter- 
fsrlng factors." hs said, the com
pany would turn out 185,000 fewer 
autoa and truths than contemplat. 
ed during 1047.

3. -I An extra $5,0(X>,000 alone 
wag spent ''so for this year to ob
tain steel through regular chan
nels.

"We-have purchased some steel 

(Oenttooed on Page Two)

Arms Reduction Plan 
Up for Debate Today

Quiarel Leads 
To Fatal Sbot

Girl Kills H en e lf A ft
er Wounding Her 
Childhood Sweetheart

New York, Aug. 35—(ft—Using 
her policeman lather'a service re
volver, Virginia Greene, 33, early 
today- fatally shot herself and 
wounded her childhood sweethearL 
Aoslstant District Attorney An
drew McCarthy said. In what he 
deecrihed as ''oovlously a lover’s 
quarreL”

Mattl^ew Kingston, 33, a Navy 
vsteran, waa in a critical condition. 
McCarthy aald ■ a 'bullet had en
tered Ktogston’e back and em
erged near the heart.
. McCarthy said the girt, left- 
handed. bad shot heraelf In the 
left temple. The shpotinn occurred 
In Uie Utehen of Klngnon’s home 
In the Bronx.

Took BavMver With Her
Acting Police UeuL James A. 

Brady aald that Patrolman John 
Greens placsd his service revolver 
on the top shelf of a closet when 
he came bom* last night Grsene’s 
ilaughtor and her fiance, Brady 
aald, want tater from the Green* 
home to Kingator.'s home and she 
evidenUy took the revolver with 
her. • ' .

Kingston’s mother, Mrs. Lillian 
Kingatoa, beard th* shots and 
found the two on th* kitchen floor. 

I McCarthy aald the caua* of th*
4ou»nsi EM saw koosn-

Last-Ditch Effort . to 
Make Some * ProgreM 
Before Fall Meeting 
O f General Assembly

Bulletin!
Lake Sucres*. Ang. 25.—  

(/P)—Russia demanded today | 
that any United Nations pro
posal to cidicct official data on j 
troops and arms from the 55! 
member governments must 
include figures on - atomic 
bomb stockpilea. Soviet Dele
gate Andrei A. Gromyko said 
it would be ‘'anrealistic" to 
gather military figures vith- 
out listing the number of 
ntomic bombs held by any 
country.

Lake Sijccess, Aug. 25.— 
(/Pf— United Nations plans 
for global arms reduction, 
thwarted by Russian-Ameri- 
can differences and overshad
owed by the turmoil over 
Greece, Indonesia and .the 
veto, come up for debate to
day in a last-ditch effort to
make aome progreea before the 
fall meeting of the 56-nation (Sen- 
oral Aoeembly.

Virtually Nothing Dose 
The Security council haa accom- 

pllabcd virtually nothing in the 
Intervening year aince the Soviet 
Union made Itr surprise proposal 
for arms alaahing in the 1M6 Ao- 
■embly. The problem now rests 
with tbe councU'B 11-nation com- 
miaelon on conventional arma- 
menta, which waa called to meet 
at 10:30 a. m. (e.d.t.).

Later today (3 p. m. e.d.L) the 
Council itself waa to resume debate 
on Indonesia .with the United 
States pressing' for U. N. supervi
sion of a cease-fire order In the 
East Indies.

Before the Arms commission waa 
a proposal for drafting a.queatlon- 
nalre to member''govcnimcnto (or 
data on their troop and armaments 
strength. Delegates also were to 
oonsi^r an American recommen-
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News T idbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Treasury Bahnce
Washington, Aug. 38—(ft—The 

poaiUon of thj Treasury Aug. 31: 
Receipt*. $79,076,436.37; expendi

tures, $267,635,107.35; balance, $3,- 
710,079,636.3L

Residents of exclusive Shlppan 
Point In Stamford oeek lajuacttoa 
to stop rehearsals of fife and drum 
corps proctitmgv for American 
Legion’s' national compeUtlon In 
New York. . . . Norwalk polics 
aanouace anreet of 17 year old un
wed mother who abandoned baby in 
rubbish barrel night of Aug. 4, . 
Connecticut State Sealers' Asso
ciation will give testimonial din 
ner to Ueut, rartetoa Meeker of 
the State PoUco department . . 
Proapfets of Ai.'.crican agreement 
with Russia on KoreaatIH dim deS' 
p;te Molotov'* tilnted acceptance 
of plan for getting on with the 
two power tqlks.

Three year old Margsiet Harris 
gives full classical piano recital In 
Chicago church. . . , Pravda .says 
Chinese Nstlo’ial Government Is 
preparing new effnielve against 
tho Communist* with American
aid........ PMvda also charges that
"dollar diplomacy” i has canceled 
the Potsdam de< Islons on Germany. 
. . . .  27 killed in Oermsa InUa Are 
in which film explodes. . . General 
MacArthur'a headquarters re
ports that the Japaiieiie "have gone 
through a greater trsaaformallon 
than any other people In th* his
tory of the wot Id." .

New York ferryboat Mayor Gay- 
nor develop* en^ne trouble this 
morning and haa to be towed In.

. . Korea wUI participate in four 
events of the 1948 Olympics In 
London . . .  Stock market on losing 
side for sixth cbnsecutlve Monday. 
. . . Oswald Jacoby, noted bridge 
expert, says his favorite game Is 
gin rummy . . ,  UN Food aad Agri
culture Organisation opens Its third 
seasion in Geneva, sewing to es
tablish world food eounril to plan 
distribution of available supplies. 
. . . Vermont baao Inaports of 
"white or Irish” potatoes from 
Nassau County, N. Y., because of 
reported golden nematode disease 
there . . . Our State department 
says it Is too early to say when 
U. S. will recognise new govem- 
mont of Blcuador . . . (Jool air rid
ing out of the northwest la sup
posed to bring northeni New Eng
land relief by algktfalL but sontk- 
orm New England U promised an 
other unconifortable night.

Wholesale cranberry prices going 
dowa 18 per cent . . . Rhode IS' 
land’s public utility administrator 
opeas hearing on New Bkigland 
Telephone and Telegraph Co.’s pe
tition for 18 per cent rate increase 
by suggedtiag that the proposed 
Increase be poetponed beyond Oct. 
3, th* date the company set.

Vatican Prelate Injured  
By Mob in Yugoslav Zone

Rome, Aug. 35-Hft— An Ital-4 ' 
Ian new* agency diapatcb from 
Trieste today said a mob In the 
Yugoalav none of Venesla-Oiulls 
Inflicted grave Injuries yesterday 
on a vatlean prelate sent to con
firm children In the area, and 
killed a local priest who tried to 
defend him.

Tbe agency. Ansa sgid the 
prelate, ifsgr. Giaconw Ukmar, 
waa taken to a Flume hospital 
suffering from a skull fracture 
and serious knife wounds in th* 
region of tbe kidneys, it said tbe 
Rev. Mlro Buleisch tried to guard 
Msgr. Ukmar and was cut so sebi- 
oualy he died almost Immediately.

The attack was at Lanlocbe, In 
that part of the Istrlan peninsula 
known as Zone B,. occupied by 
Premier Marshal Tito’a forces. 
Ansa said the Vatican sent Msgr. 
U](niar, a native of Trleirt*, to th* 
area after hostile manifestations 
prevsntsd Mogr. Antonio BanUn; 
hiobop of Trieste and Capodiatria, 
from conducting conflrmatlons.

Biahop Santln waa treated 
roughly at Capodlstrta two 
months ago. but escaped oerioua 
Injury. He Informed the Vatican 

41ft Jmiii tbat 'SUy Com-

nminllta" were preventing him 
from exercising his ministry In 
the none.

When Msgr. Ukmar reached 
Lanlsche Sunday. Ansa said, part 
of a crowd advanced upon him 
with knives bared. .The priest 
moving to defend him, was 
slashed and his body tossed aside, 
and the prelate was assaulted.

Meanwhile the Vatican organ 
L'Osaervator* Ktmano^ discussing 
editorially the fli>dlng of seven 
American Protestant pastors who 
vlsttod Yugoslavia recently and re 
ported that .t enjoyed religious 
liberty, declared their testimony 

not meet *'*Jie first condition 
of striousness Ind authority (req- 
qiHsIte) for any Judgment.

•"No honest person". It said 
“would admit obJecUvsIy and 
honestly that Protestant ministers 
an  In position to make such a 
Judgment wh-n history itoelf aiCd 
the content of PioteatMtlim tells 
us of the profound diversity of con
cept of the religious life of ths 
mlaeloa of tbe wurch. of the 
priciniy mission, ef the relation be
tween the ch'jn h and civil society 
In relation to education end cus
toms of the Individual aad people."

o f Ecuador 
Minister o f 

in Power

Quito, Ecuador, Aug. 35—(ft— 
Ool. Carlor Mancheno, erstwhile 
minister of defense, was aelf-pro- 
clalm^ ruler of Ecuador today 
after the bloodless overthrow and 
exile of President Joee Maria Ve
lasco Ibarra.

The colonel yeeterday announc
ed that Velasco Ibarra had i 
signed, called upon tbe Arm y for 
■upport and issued a decree In 
which he assumed “the function 
of executive power aa In charge 
of the presidency of the Repub
lic.” He told reporters he woi(ld 
summon all political partlea to ad
vise him In choice of. a caMneL 

Graatod Asylxm la Oolemhia 
Twelve, hours after his reported 

resignation, Velasco Ibarra and 
his Argentine-born wife, Mrs 
Corina Pairal dh Velasco Ibarra, 
flew to (^11, Colombia, where th* 
Colombian government granted 
them asylum.

nis downfall was believed to 
have stemmed* from his effort to 
oust Mancheno from hla caMnet, 
In which the colonel had served 
since a revolution established th* 
Velaaco Ibarra adminlatration In 
mld-1944. .

Heavy armored car movements 
Saturday foreshadowed the revoIL 
B surprise to moat residents of 
this capital. La(e that night 
delgaUon of Army offloera went 
to the presidential palace. The 
preeldentlal guard flred one shot 
but then, told the officers had 
com* to cdll on Velasco Ibarra, 
let them go In.
.. 21i*.president, taken Into eua 
?o^, was granted an Interview 
with Mancheno, and at 3:80 a. m. 
yesterday the colonel Issued a pur
ported statement from Velaaeo 
Ibarra which said he was resign
ing "for the mke of the repub
lic," and had handed over power 
to the defense minister.

'Taklag Over Temporarily 
Colonel Mancheno later notlfled 

all Army commands that In view 
of the resignation "members of 
the armed forces see ourselves In 
the necessity of Uking over In 
the government temporarily" to 
prevent power from falling to "a 
party divorced from the people," 

Mancheno said he would oak 
Jos* Vicente Trujillo, chief of 
Ecuador’s delegation to th* Inter- 
Amcrican .Defense' •' conference at 
l^ltandlnha. Brasil, to stay on aa 
fo r e ^  minister

(Tlie confoience secretariat at 
Quitandinha reported last night
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Rumors Fly ’ 
About Base 
' Upon Mesa

t

MUiUtry Sources At- 
eert Some Portions 
Of Story About Big 
Caverns Fantast ic

Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 28— 
(ft—Rumors flew thick today 
about the $10,000,000 super-secret 
project under construction on th* 

saa a doaen mltsa each of Al- 
bnqtiarqua — betwaen this south
western ctt.’ and tha Sandin’ and 
Mahaano mountains.

Military sourcaa tanned fantas- 
Ur oom* portions of a copyrighted 
story by The Denver P ^  which 
said tha armed forces ar* building 
huge caverns for atomic war da- 
fanses.

Private fliers’ who would not be 
quotad by name hinted, however, 
that there might be truth to tales 
about contnictlon of underground
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Legion^s Head 
Gives Warning

Hopes to Replace Fallen 
Cabinet o f Demetrb^ 
os Maxinios in Run
ning Greek A ffa irft 
United States Em
bassy Takes Hand in 
Dickering Over One 
P h a s e  o f  Crisis

BnUetinI
Athens, Ang. 25̂ —</F>—* 

Ths Llbernl pnrty of Thonis* 
tokics SophonUa, Sfi-jrsnr-oM 
former premier, refostd to
night to Join n new govern- 

ent under Constantin Tsnl- 
dnris. Sophocles VcniMloo, co
leader of the party, announc
ed the decision after n two- 
hour party conference.

Griffith Sees 
Ity o f Wnr 
icnl Grdek

Possibil' 
in Crii 
Sitnatiob

Fighting Still 
In Indonesia

Dutch Report Clashes 
With 'Republicans in 
Java and Sumatra

Naw York, Ailg- 55-;-(ft— Na- 
tlottal OommoiMiar Pa«U H. Grif< 
fltk, sounding a serious warning 
amid tk* festivo preparations for 
th* American Legion's 39th an
nual conventloi. opening Tliuraday, 
said that "the critical situation 
which has developed In Greece 
within the past few hours . . . .  
could spresb Into world confla 
gration on a moment’s notice."

Griffith called a news confer- 
encs late yesterday soon after his 
arrival from Waohlngton, D. C, 
where he said he had talked to 
President nrmsn. Asked by a re
porter If he favored sending 
trooops abroad to support • ths 
Truman doctrine, the Legion com
mander replied:

"1 don't see how can enforce 
anything without using police. 
I f It takes troops we should send 
troops.

"No Use to Walt"
" I f  and when Greece Is invaded 

there's no ua* to wait like we 
waited before. I f there la no other 
way to stop them but to send 
troops, then we should send 
troops."

Griffith, who Uvea In Unloatown, 
Pa., said that ths.Legion’s Execu
tive committee, which begins pre- 
convention, sessions today, waa 
"almost unanimously In favor" of 
the Truman policy /‘of aid to 
Greece and Turkey" and any other
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Athena, Aug.
ConsUntin TBnldftria snid hp 
hoped to form n new Gretk 
government today, "on aa 
broad a coalition basis aa poift> 
aibiti," to rrolace the falloi 
cabinet of Demetrioa Maxl- 
moa. The nmbaacgr of th# 
United States, which in id^ 
ing Greece with $300,000,000 la 
supplies, took a hand In tbe dlok- 
ering over one phase of the cabi
net rrWria brought on by a dloputo 
over the conduct of th* flgtat 
against lefUst gusirlUaft^

Waato Uberali la FartlcIpaM 
Tha embassy conveyed to Them- 

Istokles Sophoults, 86-year-oId for
mer premier and leader of the o|> 
posltl(xi SophouM* Liberals, lu  
wishes >. for the partlclpaUon of 
Liberals In th* new govenuaeaL 

It also waa Buggostod that 
Sophaulla ataha aaiiktsr-propoaala 
to the offer by the Populist (Roy
alist) Tsaldaris to SophouUs yso- 
terday of "Joint direction" of th* 
new regime under which Sopbou- 
Us would hold the preaidenmr of 
the Ministerial councU and ‘nal- 
daris the premiership.

SMboulls’ reply to the TSaldar- 
is offer was not made public, hut 
an official sourc* quoted him an 
saying that if Um Populiota and 
their poUctea bad failed, the Uh-
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Race Suicide 
Menace Seen

BaUvIa, Java, Aug. 38.—(Fh- 
Tbe Dutch and Indonesians re
ported continuing flghting in Java, 
Sumatra and Madoera today, 
though at midnight tonight three 
weeks will have'passed since a 
mutual ceoae-flre order went Into 
effect by requrir. ot the United 
Nations Security, council. 'i

A Netherlands Army communi
que today, ssld S3 clashes with 
Mpubllcoiui had taken place yes- 
te i^ y  on the three Islands. It said 
that the Dutch. launched "strong 
clearing ScUon" In all sectors and 
that tbe Indonesians, In roving 
soldier and guerrilla bands, con
stantly atUcked Dutch poolUons, 
and patrols. Nine Hollanders were 
‘reported killed, 32 wounded and 
one missing.

Take Strategic Air Field 
A Reptibllcai Army communi

que jssterday said the Dutch had 
token strategic BoegU air fleld 
aome six miles northeast of Ma
lang, cast Java, and were flghUng 
for Tengkil al fleld, four mllas 
from ths captured boss. It report
ed the infantry hwl tgnk and air 
support In the Boegls operation.

In a broadcast'from ths Repub
lican capital of Jogjakarta Lieut. 
Gen. Oerlp Soeinhardjo, Indone
sian chief of staff, urged Republi
cans to "defend your freedom.

"There Is not a single point 
which could be used as a basis for 
cooperation between the Dutch 
and Indonesians," he aal(L 

Crowd W h lp ^  la l* Feeaajr 
Today's Dutch communique ^ d  

a patrol about 15 miles east ot 
Koeningan. West Java, had been 
attacked by a crowd of Indope* 
•tans whipped Into a frenay by a 
Hadji—an Islamic religious lead
er. Severe loscee were. Inflicted
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Three Yanks 
Not Harmed

American Soldiers Re
leased by Russians; 
Detaintnl 12 Days

, Seoul, Korea, Aug. 36—(ft— 
Three American soldiers, released 
by the Russians after 12 days’ de
tention In the Soviet'xons, said to
day that guards with tommyguns 
sccompanM them‘oonatantly, but 
that ;hey were not subjected to 
doe* questioning.
T h e  three men, detailed to Inspect 
ft telephone, line paralleling a rail
road Unking Seoul with Russian 
haadquarters at Pyongyang, were 
taken Into Soviet custody Aug. 18 
at the village of Tohyoo-Nl, inside 
the Russlah none and about 40 mlloa 
northwest of Seoul.'They were re- 
leaead at the same spot Sunday af
ternoon.

T-5 Tommy F. Pugaley, Renton, 
Wash.; Pfc. JohnD. Hoppe, Seattle 
and Pfc. Gerald K. Qeffen, Port 
Chester, N. Y „ told their stories to 
inielUgenoe officers today and then 
met news correftMndenU.

Ths three aald they walked Into 
th* Soviet aon* inadvertently 
through faUure to see a moricer at 
the 38th paraJlal—dividing line be
tween the American and Soviet oc
cupation areas. They said they be
lieved a Korean section-hand had 
hung his cost over the marker. 

S ^ q t  officers questioned them
■M— — MW ' I '
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Downey Sympathetic to 
Admission o f Some 
O f 400,000 Displaced

Washington, Aug. 38—(ft—Sen
ator Downey (D-Cklif), aald today 
the United States faced a "sertoas 
menace of race suicide."

Hence, the California lawmaker 
toM a reporter, he la "very sym- 
pethetlc" to President Truman's 
propoaal to admit some 400,000 of 
Europe's displaced persons.

Senator Reveroomb (R- WVal 
declared in a eepafst* interview, 
however, that efforts are under
way to “break down" this country's 
Immigration barriers and “this 
must not happen."

To Investigate Propoaal 
Reveroomb la chairman of a spe

cial Senate committee which plans 
to investigate Mr. Truman's pro
posal and other Immigration prob
lems. He said his group will have 
specific reoommendatlons ready 
for CJongress after "we get all the 
facts" by means of public, hearings 
and a visit to the occupied coun
tries of Europe^

The Senate authorlxed the com
mittee inquiry in Ucu of acting Im
mediately on a bill.to authorise thp 
admission of 100,000 European ref
ugees a year over a four-year pe
riod. A $50,000 f\md was noiade 
available for the study.

Favor* Three Safeguards
In advance of hla committee’s 

report, Revercomb said he believes 
at least three safeguards should be 
written Into any plan to admit ad
ditional immigrants:,

1. They roust not displace Unit
ed States citlaens in either Jobe or 
housing.

2. They must go to location* 
where- they arj needed and “not 
Just dumped Into our largo 
cltli**.” *

3. All must IM carafuUy screen
ed "to see that they can lit Into 
our scheme of governmenL

"W* must baianc* off the need 
for persons her* agaiiiot ths dn- 
stres of those to oome," Rever
comb said, adding:

PaStlcnl Sid* to PrsUani
"There also la a political aids to 

this. We are flghtlM Oommunlsm 
as herd os w* can outslda the 
United States. We definitely want 
to stop any spread of It In Amarl-

>1
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H igh Q uality Range and Fuel

OIL
GASULINK,- WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
OPEN 24 HOURS  : 

Ob Um Laval At Canter and Broad Telephone 61.15

Renpbolntered to lx>ok
Like New *

By The
Guarantee Lpholatery Co.

Tear Mite etrlppHI te the fraine. eompletely 
rehaIN by expert creff twni tai ear ahne.

2  P c .  S U I T E  # 4 9  U p
BUTMier TERMS,ARRANUED

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
ISSS Mala SI.. Herttortf. Can RertfarO S>aSM eaS reeerxe tbe 
iBerfae er write eaS oar oelcMnea will cell wOb fall llae of

' ^  SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
At Raaaoaabla Rates — All Work GnarantaadI

I Grangers Plan 
Country Fair

Big Annual Event to 
Take Place at the Ar* 
mory Sept. 12 and 1.3
Th# annual Mancheiter Country 

ra lr  will be hold Erlday and Bat* 
urday, September 12 and 13, at 
the State Armory, Main atreet.

The fair during tta two-day du
ration, will give local folka the 
opportunity to- view exhlbita of 
home-grown vegrtabtea end fnilta 
for which prlaea and premiums 
Win be awarded. Local merchanU, 
too, will participate In the ahow, 
aponaoring booth# which will ex
hibit gooda aoU' by them.

Vaiidevltia acta will be ahown 
nightly. Alao, the iiac of the ar- 

'mory ground# la contemplated, 
alnce athletic activity will be con
ducted there. A catalog of the 
prlaea,to be awarded during the 
fair will be published and dlatrlb- 
hted eoon, according to Raymond 
Amea, auperintendent of the Man- 
rJieyter Country Fair committee.

A amall adn.iaalon charge will 
be made for those who dealre to 
aee tbe fair, but It la felt that vle- 
itora Will be more than compen- 
aate<l thr their admlaalon by the 
ahow which awaltn them on the 
huge drilr floor of the armory.

AUo, on Saturday evening, win
ners of the prises being offered by 
Uckd sale iflU be drawn. The

BINGO
f ‘'4

TOMORROW NIGHT 
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Lseasrd Street
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES! 

23 Regular Gaines 
Extra Special Game!

PiCNNT BINGO 
l ‘M  ro 6:15

REGULAR BINGO 
ST ART'S A1 H:20

lAST AT-THI-0OO« fAKKINO, RAIN OR SHINf

You’re the Boss
We 4^ year family bundle as TOIT waat It. Wet waah, 
■at pleeea, or Snl.hed work — In each aer^lre your waah 
■ata Uw beet poealble lauhdfndng rare. TbI. I. a MOD- 
URNOED laaadry.

m Mooiitmzitii
WALTM H. RAU 
P r a p r i a f e r

M A N C H E S T E R

L A U N D R Y
7 J MAPLE SI PHONE 84 16

.CtMW.

You Mean My Sise? 
Ye$! Your Size In

^ / / ' S r n e r ^ s *

Long Line Bra
Styled To Belittle 

Generous Proportionii

ipeci
ful designing that fits and sup
ports you ao comfortably . . .  in 
this' built-up shoulder bra. It 
molda and holda the bust In a 
natural position, uNlRinir gent 
ly. It extende down, wA over 
the dlaphram, to banish that 
"spare tire." Hooks In back 
have two rows of eyes, to make 
thia bra adjuatable to your com
fort.

Slaee 88 to 44

#5.00
’Trade Mark Reg. U. 8. Patent 
Office.

P. 8. You will always And yojir 
WARNER BRA at BURTON'S!

y {

THOSE IN THE KNOW 
BUY SILENT GLOW! •

NO MONEY 3 YEARS
DOWN iL H kiK  UM. TO PAY

S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S

^ ^ 7  d c ^ c u d a C C c  a i (  ^c< x(

Made la Hartford aad aoM aad aervleed at home by Morlarty 
Bretbera ■— tbe ealy Ufliclal Sllcat Ulew dealei la tbe Maacbcater 
Aiaa.

RIORIARTY BROTHERS
•‘On the Level at Center and Broad** 

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL5135

1 f

Mancheeter Orange is a t the pres, 
ent time eelUng tickets on the val* 
uable prlsee and they may be pro: 
cured front membera of the
CArange.

Prlaea offeree! through the aale 
of tlcketa are aa fotlowa: First 
prlae, a complete Eaetman Kodak 
home movie outfit, with camera, 
projector, color film and acrcen; 
second prise, an electric Mlx-Maa- 
ter< third prla., boya or girls* 
Nice bicycle,’' fourth and fifth 
prlaee, ten dollars cash.

Is Given Surprise 
On Her Birthday

A aurprlae birthday party was 
tendered Mrs. Mary J. Matchett 
of 826 Center street Saturday 
evenliif. Mrs. Matchett returned
from a  week at Bolton lake which 
she had spent with her son John 
Matchett and his family at their 
cottage on Bolton lake, and found 
the lawn of her home decorated 
for a party and about forty rela- 
tivea and friends awaiting her. 
Refreshmenta had been provided 
and there was a large birthday 
cake baked by MIsa Myrtle Match
ett, Mrs. Matchatt’a daughter. 
Mrs. Matchett received some beau
tiful gifts, and aeveral bouquets 
of flowers.

Mrs, Matchett la 81 years old 
today. She haa been a resident 
of Manchester for 60 years.

Ford Boosts
Aiito Prices

(CWftlaned (nmi Page Oaci

at almost twica the normal coat 
because it had to be produced in 
ciectrle furnaces. We have shipped 
ingots at further additional coat to 
o m r  plants to be rolled Into sheet 
steel for our production,” the Ford 
statement said.

Overtime W’ork Neceeaary 
8. Material shortagea which 

have made It necessary to work 
many of our manufacturing de
partments ovsrtlme to obtain bal
anced production.”

4. Numeroua “Interruptlona due 
to strikes, chiefly in plants of im
portant stippllers."

Ford aim mentioned that wages 
and salaries had been Increased. 
The company signed an agreement 
taat wtek with ths CIO United Au
to Workers giving 107.000 produc- 
tldp workers their choice of a pen- 
•lofl plan and seven cents an hour 
wag^ Increaaa or a straight 10 
cent hourly raise

News Tidbits
CalM PmH (ff) Wirsfl

Former Rear Adaolral Cbrydon 
Waasetl, hero of Java ongagement, 
finds retirement brings him lea 
assay rasDesa msmsala and taken
amignment aa Eplacopal mlaaion- 
ary to tbe Hawaiian Islands with- 
out pay. . . .VIrgtala HIU report
ed In "good" conation today. . . 
Rear Admiral Rlcterd B. Byrt 
resting comfortably under obaer- 
vatlon In Johns Hopkins boapltaL 
. . . Irgun Jewish aadsTgiamsd 
group urgss Jsws throughout tbs 
World to "hit Britain aoonomlcal. 
ly without msrcy." . . .AttoriMys 
for Nikola Patkav preparing ap-' 
peal to Bulgarian Supreme court 

Britain’s Cabinet In epeelsl ass- 
aloa toda^ to gat report on Waab- 
Ington loan talks. , . .Oovarn* 
ment starts caablag tsrmlnal pay 
bonds sns weak from today. . . . 
"Two charming young ladloa” of 
Sprlngfleld dianpnolat fid pnira af 
yoaag Bameaa irao drive by sped- 
fled comer In anewet to newspaper
ad...............Thirty-one membera at
Oklahoma National Guard who 
were stricken wltk feed pek 
are rscovarlng. . . .S b iM  Mar- 
garsl Tflimps relaxes to u y  aftar 
friendly reception at Hollywood 
bowl Saturday n lsh t 

John D. Bprockoa, III, sugar 
fortune heir, anc hie wife arrested 
la Lea Aagelea for drunkermeea. 
. . . .  Marin# pUel will attempt to 
break Navy's 640.*. jet speed rec
ord today. . . .Tewaspsepis of 
Kannapolis, N. C.. seek to fores 
stats to And a place In Ite mental 
hoapttala for 14-year-old glil wbo 
haa Uvsd In an open-air stockade 
and cage-Ilke room for the last 
three years. ,. .Clark W. Tkomp- 
son of Qalveaton wins special elec
tion to Congress In Ttxaa. . \  . 
Twenty-months-old Carolm Peter
son of Marlon, O., safe after being 
lost for four days la Maokberry 
patch near her home.

Riiniors Fly About 
Base Near Mesa

U af prices on paaaenger vehicles 
i range froi■ --J*" fi*0 for the six-cylinder
I ‘Tudor*'and "fordor” super de luxe
models ta 862 for the alx-cyllndsr 
deluxe coape, while truck prices 
have been' Increased from 816 to 
897.

I L C C a r i i i ^
Opens Tonight

Annual Event Being 
Held Between Delmont 
And Hollister Streets
The 12th uuitjal carnival of 

Campbell Cotmcil Knights pt Col
umbus, will open tonight on tbe 
lot on Main street between Delmont 
sad HoUistsr streets. During ths 
past fsw days msmbsrs of ths 
councU bavs bam busy preparing 
tba grounds for ths^snmlvnl which 
will 1̂  through Laibor day.

Ths Isjrout cf ths lot iiaa been 
changed with the refreshment 
booth St the .lorth and laatead of 
a t the south end aa In previous 
jrsarrsnd the Mala strest antrance 
bsing shont midway of ths lot. The 
Nash car. erhiel. ths 'council Is 
awarding in cor junction with the 
carnival, eriU bo on dlqilny close 
to ths entrance.

A free door prise of 888 erlU be 
aerarded to ths holder of the. lucky 
admission ticket tonight. If bs or 
aha la on the lot a t the time of the 
drawing. If the prise la unclaimed 
thsie will bs 810 added every night 
up to Saturday night Bnturdsy 
night's drawing will continue until 
some peraon on the lot holds the 
lucky number. Admiaelon to the lot 
la free.

Aa In the past yean all booths 
will bs manned by membera of the 
Knlghta of Cclumbus. Deputy 
Grand Knight Thomas Morrissey 
is chairman of the committee con
ducting ths carnival.

Tolland
\______

MIsa Eleanor Rudolph of New 
York O ty is spending soma tims 
aa guest of ralatlvda in Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oulllette are 
parents of a little sOp born Wed- 
nesdav, Auguat 20. dt the Rock
ville City hospital.

Mrs. Maud P. Steele and son, 
Mason R. Steele, of Ellington, 
were recent miccts of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,John H. Steele.

MIsa Emily Hayden ia spending 
the remainder of hci vacation at 
the home of her brother, Rev. 
Henry Hayden and tamlly. In Al
buquerque, New Mexico. Mias 
Hayden Is a Junloi at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

The funeral of William August 
Ott, 62, lata of Hnipstc, was held 
Friday, August 22. at 2 p. m. at 
the I-add Funeral Home in Rock
ville. Rev. George S Brookes offi
ciating. Burial was In the family 
plot In Tolland North cemetery.

Dr. and Mrs Samuel Simpson 
have aa guests two sisters of Dr. 
Simpson of Michigan.

Mrs L. R. Ladd haa returned 
from a week spent with relatives 
at Columbia Lake.

Personal Nollres
Card of Thinks

W » w U h  In  th »n k  » I 1 Bf our n t lc k - 
hnrs. fr lrn ils  snd rr ls tlve c  fo r Ih r  
many s r U  of k ln dn o u  and aympathy 
aheim n ua In our . raernt barcav-m ant. 
Wo alto thank Ihoaa for the floarara 
ami carda atnt to Mr. H a rX  during  
hla long lllnaaa. and for the ra rd t and 
aunahina haakrU  aani In  tha homo 
•Inr* th# daath of Mr. M o n . Wa alao 
thi.nk thoao who pant the beautiful 
itnrat irihutap and loanad tha uaa of 
their cara.

Mra Oaorge O. Mara, 
brolhara and alatars.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

'EPAHI WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF . 

CARS ^
GORMAN 

MOTOR SALES
iS5 Main 8L T*L 7220

Auto Glass
iR italled

Window Glaas 
and Tahid Topa

Ja* A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St TtL 5322
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storage factlltiea for such muni
tions as th* atomic bomb.

located In thd middle Rio Grande 
valley, the 8i.ndla base aecret 
project is next door to Klrtland 
Ar.ny air field and to a Navy 
project which Is the succesaor to 
proximity fuse reacarch—all on 
the masa eaat of Albuquerque.

Sandia ia midway between Los 
Alamos, .vhere the first atomic 
bomb was bgllt, and trinity, N. M-, 
<8here It was taated. On an outer 
fringe to the south and southeast 
are White Sands Proving ground 
—rocket testing site; Alamogordo 
air base--guided c.ls8ll4s project; 
and RobwsII Air Base—B-29 cen
ter.

Huite Caverns Bring Excavated 
The Post In Its copyrighted ar

ticle said huge caverns were be
ing excavated In the mountains, 
and that und.rground workings 
would provide storags for atomic 
bombs and perhaps for a plant to 
produce such weapons and for a 
fast global Air Fores capable of 
carrying them.

As announced by the War de
partment laat month, Sandia base 
Is 8 unit of ths Armed Forces 
Special Wcr.pons project. Ita per
sonnel Jncludea Maj. Gen. Leslie 
R. GroVes. who was director of 
the ManhatUn project which 
made the atomic bomb.

It was Brig. Ocn. Robert M. Mon- 
taguci comnuuidlhg officer at Ban- 
dia. who termed some statements 
in The Post article "fantastic.** He 
declined to amplify, and referred 
other queries to Col. Henry F. Han- 
nia, in charge of construction aa 
Albuquerque chief of the U. 8. En- 
gtneera

HannIa in turn had no comment 
for the present.

Varying Reporta From FUera 
Varying reports came from Al

buquerque filers.
One described half a dosen 

moundtlke structures several mllea 
from the base;

"*niey look like Igloos at an Ar 
my ammunition depot and have a 
covering of dirt like buildings used 
for ammunition storage.

"There are at least six of them, 
and each la surrounded by a fence 
with guard towers a t the corners. 
They are 200 to 300 yards apart."

This source said the Army has a 
P-51 and a P-80 at nearby Klrt
land field ready to take the air. 
and could turn back any ship and 
force tt to land for Investigation. 

Another gave this version; 
"There’e nothing to see from the 

air. Ymi may see some fresh 
f^fxvei at the foot of the Mansano 
mountains. It looks like a pros
pector might have been digging 
there. Y ^ 'd  never notice it any 
mo.re than'some of the old mine 
workings '* ^

Fliers weren't agreed whether 
air over Sandl'a base was restricted 
despite Montxgue's assertion that 
it wasn't. Onb sourco said JOta re
gion had been barred to ail train
ing pilots; and another forecast 
restriction "In two or three days.’’ 

Reports that the base Is guarded 
by long lines of planes were traced 
to shortage of war-weary craft at 
Sandia base. At the peak, about 
5,000 of these craft were kept 
there. ^

The base Is closely restricted. 
That means no visitors. Towns
folk say the workmen are careful
ly ecreened and are employed on 
too smal la portion of the construc
tion to be able to give clues aa to 
its final nature.

Bloodless Coup 
Changes Ruler

((sNillaMd tram Page (Mm)

that Mancheno had aent word he 
would keep rrujillo as delegate. 
The aecretariat said the conference 
would confirm Tiujlllo's status, 

Trujillo, after a  telephone con
ference with Mancheno, iRid "he 
asked me to remain here as Ecua
dor’s delegate.” Earlier Trujillo 
referred to himself as the "ex- 
foreign ministtr” and aald be 
planned to return home.

iOther Latin American dalagatea 
expreaaed shock at the turnover. 
One aaid that Uie conference "car 
tainly will have to discuss it,* 
nnd another declared, "It’s time to 
halt thaae military dictatorshipa 
in this hemisphrie.")

Velasco Ibarra’s ouster was hts 
second and hla exile his third in 
his political career. Now 64, he 
is a native of Quito and a former 
attorney general.

In 1934, he became prcaident, but 
n  months later a military group 
deposed him and he went to Col
ombia. In 1940, he returned to run 
for president. He loot to Dr. Carlos 
Alberto Arroyo del Rio.

After an unruccesaful revolu
tionary effort, be left the country 
again. Another attempt In May. 
1M4. marked by street fighting 
fatal to 40, elevated him to the 
presidency, and c Constituent As
sembly subsequently was elected 
and confirmed him in this office 
on Aug. 10. A new Assembly re
elected him a year ago. ,

Police G>urt
la  Town Gburl this morning 

Judge Raymond R. Bowera grantad 
contimiaace to Wednoodajr*a aea- 
aion la the ease at Ttaaddaua OUvar 
of 14d BlsasU street, charged with 
breach at peace. Proeoeutlag At
torney Rajmoad A. Johneoa told 
the cQort that t!ie accuaed haa a de
fense and wished an opportunity 
to engage counael. Johnaon further 
Indicated that he might not proe- 
ecute the caae "becaueo at the sit
uation.** He is a  resident in the 
aection In which Oliver waa ap
prehended bjr pohee .on complaint 
at n Robert toed resident 

The accuaed this morning said 
that he is the victim of a situation 
In which he has no part, and hap
pened to bo caught In an ombarraa- 
sing ctrcums'ance.

I t  Is reported th a t a peeper haa 
been active In the area near Man- 
cheater Green, and has sO far not 
been apprehended.

Oliver sajrs tpat It ia hla cus
tom to exarciso hla dog, and that 
he runs the animal regularly 
through the neighborhood eaat of 
hla home. He says that Snnday 
he had the animal out and lost 
him. Seeking ’he dog, he sajrs, he 
entered on the premlaea of aovaral 
rcaidencea, and was apprehended 
by police aa he made this search.

Howard Roy, former president 
of the Connecticut Sportsmen's 
association, vouching for Oliver 
thia morning said that he has long 
known the accused, and hla pre
dicament might rppear unusual to 
an average person, but that many 
trial runs are made with dogs 
under condition# that Isd to the in
volvement of Oliver, with whom 
he aaid. he haa long boon peraonally 
acquainted.

^ n d  for continuance waa set 
a t 846.

Oeorgo WUaon of 87 Emerson 
street, pleaded guilty through hla 
attorney, Harold W. Oarrlty, to 
Intoxication. Ha waa arreated. It 
waa stated, after family trouble 
had developed at his home. A 
flna of 810 was imposod with 
suspended 10 day jail santence 
and six months' probation.

Appearing for Joaeph Rastaus 
kaa of 185 North Main atreet, 
charged with driving while under 
the influence of liquor. Attorney 
Fred Rundbaken asked for, and 
waa granted a continuance until 
September 8. Bonds were set at 
8200. Raatauskaa was halted on 
Nori^ Main street near Depot 
Square.

On his plea of guilty to a 
charge of violatton of rules of the 
road Arthur H. Pierce of Colches
ter was fined 81A He was halt
ed laat night at Highland and 
Charter Oak atreeta after hie 
drivlnf had attracted attention of 
police.

Pleading guilty to violation of 
rules of the road, Elmore W. Mc
Cann of 81 Wetherell street was 
fined 8 2 0 . - was halted on 
North Main s tm t.

Court a e rk  Aldo PaganI being 
on vacation this week, tbe duties 
of clerk have been asoumed by 
Probation Officer James Duffy.

Hurt Diving 
In Pool Here

Local Youth Sustaina 
Gaah in Head Bat !• 
Not Serioualj Injured
WUliam Madolnjr, 18, of 68f 

MMdla Turnplka aaat austainad a 
out on the bead a t Baltara* awinv 
mlng pool a t about 0 o’clock Bun- 
day afternoon. With sohm oom- 
pantons ha was a t the pool swim
ming, and dova Into ths wntar te 
the shallow part known aa th* 
Baby Hole. He struck hla hea^ 
on the bottom. He waa assisted 
to the bank bjf a companion and 
later, removed to the Maneheatei 
Memorial hospital where he was 
admitted and tbe head Injury 
dressed.

Fighting Still
In Indonesia

(Omtlnned Worn Pa^e (Mw|

on tha Indonesians before they 
broke and ran, the communique 
declared.

The Dutch reported they had 
smashed Refmblican reslstanes 
near Njalindoeing, about eight 
mUea south of 8Mkaboeml, West 
Java, inflicting oevere looses and 
capturing six mortars.

They said they had killed num
eroua membera of an irregular 
"pepple'a army" near Madjaleng- 
ka, some 25 miles southwest of 
Cheribon, north Java port.

Severe Republloan loaaea re- 
suited, the communique said, fronts 
a  heavy exebanga of fire south of 
SalatlgA which la about 80 miles 
north of Jogjakarta.

The Dutch reported tha Repub- 
leans blasted a key bridge In their 
communication line on the Cfiierl- 
bon-TaelkmalaJa road and resisted 
clearing sweepe In the Malang 
area and In Madoera and Suma
tra.

Canine Maaeot Missing

Hartford. A\ig. 28.—<dV-Lucky, 
one of two canine maaeots aboard 
LST-722, a Naval Reserve trailing 
vessel here, went AWOL Thursday 
night and atlU was missing todaj), 
leaving his pal, Blackle, dlsoon- 
solan. Members of ths crow 
ranged as far afield as Windsor 
%pd Unlonville yesterday In a vain 
search for the light brown mon
grel puppy, a mixture of chow and 
s^ta.

Race Suicide
Menace Seen

(Contlaned Front Pnge One)

ca by admitting followsra or aym- 
pathlsera”

Downey aaid he agrees that Im- 
nigranta should bo barred tf they 
show a "revohitloniiT tendency or 
want to overthrow our govern
ment"

But  ha added, good immigrants 
"will overcome our longtime trend 
toward a declining birthrate, 
which in two decades may reach 
a standstill.

"People In pur cities are not r<»- 
produclng themselves," the Cali
fornian said. "Wt have arapla re
sources for a much larger popula
tion and the Immlgranta will as
sure a better ratio of younger and 
stronger workers."

Downey, father at five children, 
aaid that a few vears ago a  fam
ily of seven children was not un
usual but now a family of three 
children Is considered large.

Teeth Lacking
In New Setup

(Centinoed from Page (Nm )

ages, and could have baen barred 
from making use of the national 
labor relations pcard.

Hartley conreded It may be 
difficult to get this previously r«- 
jected provision through congress 
but said "it Is altc gether likely that 
tha pressure of events will fores 
such legislative action.’* Ha did 
not elaborate.

The Now Jersey RopubHean said 
he also Is studymg the poaaibUItjr 
of writing a stronger ban against 
mass picketing. ^

"All over tile country,” ha aaid, 
“people are getting tired of being 
kept away from their work by 
massed picket lines, usually ataffad 
by outsiders. They want something 
really strong done to stop It."

TkrM Bnrglarx 8arprtsed

Hartford, Aug. 26.—UP)—Three 
burglars, described by, one of their 
vlctlma as "strictly amateurs." 
were surprised in a grocery store 
here Saturday evening by Aaotet- 
ant Manager. Arthur Wlce, hts 
wife and their six-year-old daugh
ter. The trio fled empty handed 
after shutting Mr. and Mra; Wlca 
and their daughter in a  refrigera
tor from which they releaaed 
themselves by meana of an Inside 
safety latch. *Thoae three guys." 
Wlce sal4 “u’ero strictly ama
teurs. They were badly frightened, 
and so wsre wa."
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Lost ahow NIgktIy—S ilt

Three Yanks
Not Harmed

(Coatlnaad fYoos Pago Oaa)
twice on their blrthplacea, ages, 
and simiUr matters, and npeatad- 
ly asked them why they croased 
the border', but never searched 
them or examined their wallets or 
personal papers, the three told cor
respondents.

There were no questions about 
American installaUona or opera
tions In South Korea, tha soldiera 
added, and the only Ume pollUca 
came up waa when they were 
esked If they bad heard at Stalin 
and Lenin. The three anawered 
"yes."
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Flare Blamed 
By Fire Chief

Abandoned Qnbhouae 
Destroyed as Miading 
PInne ^ugbt -,
Oreanwieh. Aug. 26 — A 

parachute flire aropped during a 
search for a imueing Army air- 
plana was blamed by r i te  Chief 
Stuart M. Potter today for a fire 
which deatroved an abandoned 
clubhouse en Orts* CapUto e tetend

^  *The Coaat Guard reported that 
an Army tratnei plane c r ^ e d  
about midnlgb; Saturday in Long 
Island Bound off Metlnicock point 
on Long Island The dteUnee be
tween Great Captain’s Island and 
the point is nbcut five nautical

At MitcbcU tlelo, N. Y„ Army 
airbase euthonUec said the miss
ing plane a’ss  piloted by MeJ. O. 
R. Allred, of Bnmswlek. N. J.. w ^  
had as a passenger Cpl. Ralph E. 
Poplett. eUUone 1 a., the field.

Soon after lh« crash. Coast 
Guard and Ar.ny planes scoured 
the area, dropping flares in a 
fruitless searen (or wreckage.

The Coast Ouaru disclaimed re- 
eponsibUity for the flare which set 
the fire here. A Coast Guard see- 
-plane passed neai Greenwich dur
ing the search, the Coast Guard 
bsM at Glen Cove, N. Y. reported, 
but the pilot said he saw tbe fire 
on Great Cai.laln’s ialand while 
eUtI eome dUtaice away and be
fore he dropped sn> flares.

Chief Potter said he was listing 
a  flare ea the'cauac of the fire on 
the baste of eje witness reporU. 
A party of eight campers on the 
island said they saw the flare and 
o;i the reof of the clubhouse, catch 
on an eave and ignite tinder-dry 
aheating.

Louis Messina, 22, of 1107 Party 
a \’cnue. Port Chester, N. Y., one 
of the campers, said the plane 
whieh dropped ilie flare was a sea
plane. He and cthei campers, isaid 

Messina, cleariy u w  the plane and 
cothd tell it v;aa a seaplane from 
the shape of the fuselage.

The club house haa been aban
doned for e long period. Built in 
the Ute l820’a at a cost of 850.000, 
It was a rambl'ng two-etory wood
en atructurc orce used by an ex
clusive beacn club. The town of 
Greenwich foreclosed to satisfy a 
tax debt, and sold the property 
two years ego to Jc4m J. Buckley 
of Pert Chester. The mbhouse was 
asscased for 812,500.

Ber^rk Porter 
Wounds Policeman

Banger, Me.. Aug. 25— i 
porter wee in the State hospital j  
where he had worked for obaar- 
vatien today after a berserk rifle 
volley In whicli police said he 
wtxindod a policeman, ehattarod 
four ■ a u to m ^ 'e  windahielde aad 
shot two dog( before he was dis- 
armed.

Police Capt. Calr’in P. Knalde 
identified the poiter as Arthur X . 
Henderson, 85, of north New Port* 
taad. and said he was temporarily 
erased when be want on the shoot
ing spree that terrorised State 
strieL tcafflq.

fOiaide said Henderson was ar- 
restad on a chargi of assault with 
intent to kill and then coromittad 
for obaarvation to tha boarttal 
where he had varfced and where 
Knaide said ne was at one time a 
patient

Jail in Turmoil 
For 12 Hours

Duturbance Jouchrd 
Off bv Antics of Dc- 
ranged Inmate
Bridgeport. Aug. 25* — —•

Prisoners kept the Fairfield coun
ty jail in a turmoil for more than 
12 hours in a disturbance touched 
off by the rntlcs of a deranged 
Inmate wbo inflicted slight head 
Injiulos on High Sheriff Edward 
A. P latt and two of hia deputies.

The uproar sUrted about mid
night Saturday and continued in
termittently through Sunday aft
ernoon.

In the Initial outburst, th e j ’cll- 
Ing. efcreechlng prisoners. who 
banged objects on their cell' bars 
to add to the din. made sufficient 
noise t<f attract a crowd large 
enough to block traffic in front of 
ths jail, ‘ tsny tame to the ttene 
in night clothing.

Mtale Police Rutheti to Jail 
! The "yemmerlng" died down 
after several hours, but not before 
a -detail of 20 state policemen was 
rushed to the jail to augment the 
force of guards. Supt. John A. 
Lyddy of the Bridgeport Police 
deportment remained a t, the Jell 
during the day, ready to cell the

l i t” force If their help was need-, 
ed '

The disturbance broke out again  ̂
at its noisiest Sunday afternoon | 
during an entertainment program ; 
from which "troublemakera" were 
barred. The show waa accom
panied by howling and yelling I 
from the ground floor cell block . 
where they were conflned.

Platt Identified the prisoner who 
touched off the uproar as Willism ' 
Fair. 40. Brooklyn. N. Y.. negro 
awaiting grand jurj- action on a 
murder qharge He was accused 
in Urldgepcrt City court of shoot
ing Miss Shirley Simmons. 17. also 

I a Negro, on July 7. iI Receive Slight Injuriet 
! Before he waa subdued, sqld 
Lpiatt', Fair ripped up the bunk in..

hia leU. broUe a indrtiv. tore oiit nery and Myles MacLoughlin re- 
an electric light fixture and bai-, reived slight head Injuries from 
rlcadcd the cell door with a ‘ oblecta tossed at them. 
matrcM and a bench. The high Fair waa taken to the Fairfield 
sheriff and Deputies Thomas Oon- i-8tate hospital at Newtown.

I9 B)I)7 IIS) ISlDIDIDilEi

Siamese Twins^
Chances Slim

1,/r. fx. Cs. uiv •iEViiu
physician, had raported 12 ho 
after their birth at 5:10 a. m. 
t.. yesterday that, the pair, b

Rock Springs, Wyo., Ai)g. 25 — 
( ^ —Attendants at Wyamtng Gen
eral hospital raportsd early to^ay 
that the condition of rare glameee 
twins, born to Mr. end Mrs. Herd
ing Brown of Plnedalc, Wyo., wee | 
“only fair." i

Dr. K. E. Krueger, the attending ' 
‘ hours 

e.e. i 
bo th ;

girls, were in "fine" condition. He I 
eddi d however th a t ' medicef rec-, 
ords indicated their chancfsi of 
survival ere "vary, vairy email."

Dr. Kreuger aaid tha twine, 
united at the front of the pelvis, 
weighed e tatel 12- pounds” *fbur 
ounces. He edds4 that* "they ere 
normal In every other way aa far 
aa we hava been able to deter
mine.”

LOST 52 Lbs. FAT!
Amaiing CanArFiBn 
Sllma Dawn FIgura

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

Robinow Bldg. 841 5Iain 8t. 
Roam 3d • TeL 3-1648

SAC

Weldon Drug Co.
901 MbIr Street

- T

FRESHMAN

SOPHOMORE

JUNIOR

SENIOR

ALL LOOÎ  SWELL IN ARROW
For a good sUrt this semerier, 
start with handsome Arrow 
Shirts with that handsome 
Arrow Collar.

Their trim Jfiloga lines 
follow your torso. And 
they're Sanforiscd-lebeled 
to keep on fitting (fabric 
shrinkage less than l^e).

Then add a rack fnll of 
ncaLknotting Arrow Ties . . .  
a good supply of blending 
Arrow Handkerchiefs ... a 
half dosen pairs of these 
Bcamleu crotch Arrow Shorts 
. . . and you'll ramlly .
have a WARDROBE. <
Shirts 13.25 np 
Handkerchiefs 35c np 
Ties 91.00 up 
Shorts 91.00 up

ARROW SHIRTS AND TIES
Handkerchiefs ■— Underwear Sports Shirts

Footwear for th f Family

C £ H O U S E & S O N
I M

WE G I V E ^ iNT G REEN s t a m p s
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A new kind 
of tire is

One Year Old today!
No Tire in History 

- Has Mide Sncli a Drtmntic 
Improvement in Driving.

It tsLes just one mile lo discover «hst the L'. S. 
Royal Air Ride has done for driv ing.

From the moment yon take the wheel, you recog
nise a luxurious new comfort in riding.. .an anuzingly 
responsive ''feel’’ and sUbility in the way any c a r -  
large or small—handles. Here's why:
S o i t e r  CMdfcf— a S m mmtM th e  B m m p t
The new Air Ride principle provides more air volume 
at lower sir pressure. You ride on bigger, softer cush
ions nf air that smooth out the roughest 
roads—bring new rolling luxury to every 
mile. And, the trim Air Ride tread makes 
steering easier—keeps you in instant 
driving coBunand.

A i r  MUde Bemipm  
Mmitmm T ir e  gnaim rg

Car-owoeri are buying more U. S. Royal 
Air Rides than any other extrs-guslitv 
tire in history. Tfie tire industn- has 
recognized in 'the .Air Ride tomorrow's 
pattern for tire performance.

But there is only one way to be sure ol 
all the extra comfort and control the .Air 
Ride principle brings you. Sec your L. S.
Distributar for U. S. Royal .Air Rides.

Turnpike Auto Body Works
Ififi ftliddia Turnpike, AVeal Telephone 701.’l

Finer Body Work 
For Finer Cars

HIGHEST TYPE OF WORKMANSHIP 
ON BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

REDUCED R.ATES! BUDGET TERMS!
Open Seven Days Until Nine for Your Convenience!

WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 704.1 Da.va — 2-2.'ii0 Nighta

BULLDOZER  
FOR HIRE

Excavating —- Gradhtf 
Land Clearing —• Etc.

Frank Damafo 
and Sons

24 Homentead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-943.1

Uill operate From ( tty  Cab OfRao 
On and After Angnat IB,

ILS. ROYAL

There I t  Only One .iir  Ride—

And Here't What If Doet fo r  Driving!
m t  M - im  cMfNT
M or« a ir vn lum t at 

'|Mcaa4ir« fiY«a>o>u~(i 
am otbet# air-cuaKsomwl n4«.

/

sn m i s f in -  
iTumuiiTiriIfi«te4ia "t . N.** Brake An^ Trddil bfdcffa ib« Itite aiaiMif e^etf aki4.

‘NUKT MUMC- 
KIHCT (MltMl

THaa tro«4 MBkiia 
6 tffm n f *

eomtfoA aum r. “"i

INS (tiui. uni. 
iimiill•lll»atmn ol mom- otkiof rutbffr rMiwswa 

beat asida

Smalt Car! Large Car! *
Yoa'll Find Sate Comfort Your I'ery Firtt Mile,

THE BAN TLY OIL COMPANY
3S1 M A IN  S T R E E T MANCHESTER

Wliaf fend of -trouble ivbulcl tjou ratfier 
f/QTliM on laborDacj ?...

OVeRriBATED MOIbfi ?...

WRONG'ROAD ? . .

POWER, GONE SOUR, ?...
V

WIPERS NOT WORKING ? ,..

ONE'LIGHT AT NIGHT ?...

HIGHWAY FLAT ?,

MAKE THISi REPAIR SERVICE

B R O W N - f E A U P R E ,  Uc.

That's enough! We know your answer-^“NONE!’’ Why not, then, do the wise 
thing right now and take your, car to your nearby Esso Dealer's for a pre-trip 
check-up. Suxnmer'a been tough oh your car, and your Esso Dealer knows just the 
trouble spots that might need attention. He’ll service it expertly—put in fresh un
excelled Esso Motor Oil and fill the tank with powerfuI.EIsso Elxtra Gasoline...and 
you’ll enjoy peace-of-mind and road performance that will add much to your 
Holiday pleasure.

Sec your nearby Ê aso Elealer today—avoid any last-minute rush-4and make that 
• big Labor Day weekend another “Happy Motoring” Holiday for you andyourfamily!

30 BISSELL STRET 
Tom Brown

PHONE 7191 
Howard F. Beaupre

F L IA S I  TAKE IT EASY
DRIVE CARIPUUY every min
ute you're a t the wheel. Re- 
apect Uie other fellow’a rights 
mi the ro ad . . ,  and be doubly 
alert for playing children! 
R em em ber, s a /e  d r iv ing  
makes Happy Motoring,

Zsso
DEALER

r«|»r 191?,Rf*blne.

C O L O N I
<
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A t Greenhaven
N e w s T id b i t s

Called From Uh  W Iria

o f F « le r « l Pro-! 
Jocto Here Prepare*! 
Po r Opening Date

Oevantor r»*KJn« of Mw t«ippt 
1 says Bubo’s Sonsts sost w «  roam

 ̂ untU tho fsnorsl slrcUon 
Not. «  Dr. Asroo Ws*J*r
of Woitinghouse is erssUnf aow 

, ooMrst roM of «S0 <!«»»»♦•
RsreU lymuictor. local mans* i.Mro. . . . chiesgo garags boasU 

tor of Um rodMal Housing Proh oal for lU pst —* . ..  ̂ OllwAli t -.a--a.s ts ^  SM front pockst of DoTld 
•oloroen. former *oabet. whUs be 
4s MVifif two 3 ounpEtEr* from
4lrotTning in Chrctigo.......... Arab
•fflcliy says the Arabs trill resort 
to illegal Immigiatlon Into Pales* 
tine, at the ."its of 10 Arabs for 
every Jew. if Ih* UN gives an 

w.' _:.T ..,-ir.rtsii that an “unfavorable" decision on the Pal-
ofneo bs aaubliahed in tbs alms* • m  ^ rte—■

at Orford vuiage and Silver 
Laas noaMa, contend orlth Town 
Ttoaaurar Ooorgv H. WaddsU this 
aMtallO in aa oBort to eoeurs an 
oBleo to eoUoet the ronu and con- 
OHt otbar bustaeas in conhaeUon 
wttk Um  Oroonbavan Devolopmont 
•OM teiae orocted for veterana

oBlco
bauao for this work.

M n g te n  said today that 
it did not ssim possible that any 
of tbs bouses tvill be ready to oc
cupy by •eptontbor 1. but it is * 
pootod that several orlU bo ready 
about ioptomber U. and for U ^ 
reason bs wishes to have an oWce 

in that section before that
due.

I lowronre Deanis. 1> and 13. think 
clearly and r«.>cue their mother, 
another brothet, and three sisters 
frum aparUnenv firs in Oakland, 
Cslif. . . .  Froeb rsparte of warfare 
between roUgiout. communities in 
psrtiUoned Punjab darken India's 
outlook.

Jacob G . Ellis
W m  Is Filed

/

Shares in Coal Company j 
.Are Left to Three | 
Daughters and a Son I

I

The. will of the late Jacob O. 
Cilia founder and owner of the 
EilU Coat Company, wae today 
filed for probilj in the local Pro- 
bate Court.

In the will Ml. Cilia Itsves 35 
shares of stock in Uie Kllis Coat 
Company to his son Sidney Ellis, 
and a like number of shares to 
each of his three daughters. The 
remainder of hie estate is left in 
trust to his W(fe
His son. Sidney Ellis, and the Man- 

ufactursr's Trvst Company of 
Nea- York City are named execu
tors of tha will.

Galveptou Hit
Hospital Notes

Pago One)

the

cdgeratsd.

I  AdaUttsd Saturday: Carl
_  . : Bslkus. 353 School strsst; Mrs.Bv Humcanej Msdshns McCann, 24 Tyler Orels.

Admitted Sunday: Sally Ann 
Morrow, dS Durkin strsst; Lor- 
atts Osutrsau, gomsrvUls; Frank 
Hyde, 51 Wsatmlniatsr road: 
Prank Sasngsr, Rockvills, Andrew 
Oaura. 51 Drirt B, Silver Usne 
Homes; WUlism Kean, 343 Oak 
street; Mrs. Nallis Bumbam, 
Plai.aant Vaasy, Windsor; Mrs. 
CaroUns Orabam. Bolton; William 
Madolny. 4*5 Middle Tumplks. 
asst: WiUlam MschtUle, 35 New 
man strsst; Irving Handler, 4T 
Sasman Circle.

Admitted today; * Mrs. Aldsa
Patsjsan. 33 St John strsst; Mrs. 
Gloria Bsrdurtba. 30 Drive Q. Sil
ver Homes.

Discbsrgsd Saturday: Mrs. 
Irene Lard. 33 St. John atroet; 
Mrs. Ellsabetb Swick and son, 35 
Daspwood drive; Mrs. Oerotliy 
Wohlgamutb- and daughter, Hart
ford; Mrs. Louis Dunham. 59 
Alaxsndcr street; Mrs. Victoria 
Kurts, 337 Kssney street; Mrs. 
Doris Avsry. 701 Main street.; 
Samuel Dunlop, Jr^ Bolton; San
dra Laa KarvsUa, Wapplng; Jo- 
aaph Giorgio, Johnston, H. I.; 
Ward Sebonhaar, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Marls Scott. 33 Highland 
street; Thomas Barlow, 115 Wood
land strsst

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Ber
nice Maher and daui^ter, 33 Oak 
street; Mrs. Agnes Dyer, 17 
Ptonssr Clrels; Mrs. Edna Wsl- 
man, 46 Poitland street; Mrs. 
Nina Kualan, Coat Hartford; Wil
fred Gibson, Hartford; PrlsMlla 
PsraUl, 339 Adams strest; Mrs. 
Lucy •outbarglU and daughter, 34 
North School straat; ifn . Thelma 
Nldholson. 33 Oardan strsst 

Dischsigsd today: Mrs. Ann 
Rled, 151 Eldridgs strsst; Mrs. 
OsceUe Ott 333 North Main 
strest

Births Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson, S3 
Ardmore road; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Loveland, 33 Lewis 
atrast; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ru^ 
sell Parson. 451 Center strsst 

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Adam Rhodee. IS 
Plymouth Lane; a son Mr. and 
Mrs. wmisin Welman. 41 Cornell 
street

two ar three oaje at least 
ChieMe Wsathsr bureau aaid.

By tauujcrou'. the forecaster said, 
tha oool front win extend into 
southam nunds and Indiana.

WldHy seattared thundsrsbow- 
sfu accootpaBisd the oool air move* 
■MUt yesterday acroae Iowa. Mis- 
aeurl Md notthuT. Dlinota but meet 
eg then were too tight to be of 
ansa boMfit to crops, the Weather 
hurtsu MM. In a few localities 
hesrgeer. the rainfalls msafured
A Of CWS.

TIN hot spot of the nation today. 
Che Wosthar bureau said, probably 
wouM ho sloag tha east coast 
when tegnorutureo wuro axpsetad 
IS Mseh 36 dsgreas or mors. Tbs 
MUthini etstaa alM probMy wsuM 
asuttnus ersm. the forecastas ad
ded. while the west coast states 
weuM have abcut average readlags.

Public Kecorila
Warvaatsa Pasda

Arthur U and Camilla A- Gus
to the Jarvis Agency, In- 

property on Whitney

A  gtare and cellar at 334 Hart< 
fMd fsad hM haan leased to Stew-
Oft Vennart hy Harry P. Sault 
far a tarn of throe years at an 
SMMal raatal of SddO.

Marriaga U esaias
for marrtags 11- 

I havo baen tied at tha efftea 
aC Ihera CMrli Samuel J. Turklng- 
taai bv tha foUowtnx:

U v l BUo^u of Hartford 
aad ftoM Mario UrtaiM of 103 
ftmgTiM atroet wedding Septeni- 
h e r*  at S t Brtdget’e ehurcb.

Horace Mualgle Blaeell of 154 
Oooper Hill streot and Majorlo 
EUsabeth Mitchell of 39 Pairfleld 
Mroet woddlng September 3 at 
Owtar church.

Burnal Odeen EeasoB, U8N.. of 
Bast Hartford and Gloria Irena 
M y ^  af Bast Hartford, wedding 
August 80, ■' South Mathodiet 
diureh.

Burton Bvoratt Hector of Elm 
wood and Dorothy Ann Moor# .of 
183 BMHdgo strost .woddlng 
August SO at S t James's church.

Venatile

Manchpnier 
Date RtMtk

CUate Schedule 
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at 

10 to I t  
Wednesd.iy—Well baby confer

ence St the Y M C A. from 2 to 
3:30.

Thursday—Ptc-natal clinic at 
3:45.

Friday—Well baby clinic at the 
hospital from 2 to 3.

Toaight
Annual meeting and sIscUen of 

officsfs of Dltworth-Comsll-Quey 
Post. American Legion, Legion 
Home. Leonard street, at 8.

Sfcstlng of ;sint School Boards 
at Municipal Luildlng at 5 p. m.

Tomorrow -
MesUng, Board of Solsctmcn, 

Municipal building at 3.
Outing of Ancerson-Shes Post 

Auxiliary at Boltrn Center. 
Wednesday, Sept 8

Re-opening o< public schools 
hart.

Saturday, Sept. 3
Manchester bkt Club outing at 

Rod and Gun Club at 2 p. m.
Tucsiay Sept 3

Primaries at tho Stats Armory.
8 ^  13 aad IS

Fair of SCanrhertsr Grange at 
Stats Armory.

Saturday. Sept 33
Sixtieth anniversary cslsbrstlon 

of Bast Central Pomona at the 
Masonic Temple

Saturday. Sept. 37
Tall Cedars Ceremonial. Partde 

to start St 5 p. ni.
Hunday, Ocl. 5

Annual Buys' Soap Box Derpy, 
auspicaa Jdanchister Rotary Ciiib.

Eight Plead Guilty 
Of Theft Charge

Danielson, Aug. 25—(ip)—Seven 
men and one woman pleaded guil
ty to chargee of theft of aome
34.000 worth of cloth from the 
Aapinook corporation mills at 
Jewett City over the past several 
months, and wars fined a total of 
$815 In Griswold town court Sat
urday.

State police at tha Danlalson 
barracka aaid that all aeven had 
been arreated Thursday followinx 
a long invaatlgatlon of continued 
thefta of cloth from the Aapinook 
mills.

They reported that between
8.000 and 9,000 yards of the stolen 
cloth bad bean recovered from the 
homas of the seven persons ar- 
rsstsd.

All defendants were charged 
with theft on either one or two 
counts. Tha fines, Imposed by 
Judge John Barry, were: John 
Novak of Lisbon, two counts of 
theft, 3100 each; Mrs. Helen Ber- 
nat of Jawatt City, two counts. 
3100 each; John Gwrge of Nor
wich, two counts, 3100 on one 
count, 375 on the second; Ovlla 
Cadorstto of Lisbon, one count, 
350: Walter Koslowskl. of Jewett 
City, one count, 350; Leon Dom- 
drowskl of Jewett City, one count. 
350; Stanley Bemst of Jewett 
City, one count. 375; and Walter 
LePage of Plainfield, one count. 
115.

Perfect Playmates

New Cabinet Task 
Given Tsaldaru; 
Coalition Is Seen
(Oeattaued Irmm Page Um )

arsis and thslr policies alone 
should govern.

The American embassy's views 
ware relayed through Constantine 
Rentls, who w m  foreign minister 
In the Sophoulis government prior 
to the elections of March, 1343.

Seen "Sbew of Wenknoee"
An American expert on Greek 

poliUca said In an Intsrvisw that 
Sophoulis’ attitude w m  baaed on a 
beUcf Tsaldaris' offer to share the 
leadership was a "show of weak
ness." This source said Bophou- 

i lie mistakenly believed that, by 
holding out, he could obtain the 

, assignment to form a government.
Tsaldaris Ulked with King Paul 

' 20 minutes and then said:
I "I hope to be able to form a 
government on as broad a eoall- 

! tlon basis m  possible and prsaent 
the king the list of cabinet tnlnls- 

t tera by this evening.”
! Tsaldaris declined further de- 1 tails, but sources close to him said 
it wM expected that alt partlps in I the Maxlmos cabinet except the 
Social Democrats, hssded by For
mer Interior MlnUter George Pa- 
pandreou, would be represented.

Equal Sharing Offered 
A United States official bars 

said Tsaldaris offered to shsrs tte 
ministries equally bstween ms 
party and Sophoulis' and not to 
appoint any Populist to wmom 
Sopho\iHs objectsd. 'The JU. S.
Is aiding Greecs wrlth $300,000,000 
In mlliury and other suppllss.

Later an official sourcs reportsd 
that Sophoulis had given a writtsn 
reply which f'»n,c obser\’srs r^  
gsrdnd M Indellnlte and 
others consldersd a rtfusal. This 
source quoted Sophoulis M saying 
that If the Populists and thslr poli
cies had failed, the Uberals and 
their policies sinr.i* should govern.

Populist Informants said that In 
event of fsilu-j to get Sophoulis' 
cooperation, TsoMsrla would seek 
a coUtlon with Gen. Styllsnos 
GonatM' Nstiona: Ubsral party 
and Gen. Naoclcon ZervM’ Demo
cratic Nations: union.

Criticised by Colleagues 
ZsrvM M minister of public or

der and Georg) Strstoa m  mini
ster of war c-iticlxsd by three 
canter party coUeRguss Saturday.

Maxlmos submitted the resigna
tion off his whole cabinet when 
these three—Vico Premier Soph
ocles Venlssioa. Navy Minister 
P.'insyotls Ksntropouloa and in
terior Minister George Papsndreou 
—quit, declaring that 21ervas and 
Stratds had fail-- to restore order 
and should as replaced.

King Paul t that night called 
upon Tsaldaris to form a new gov
ernment. 'fhls would be Tsaldaris’ j 
second since liberation; he was , 
premier from April. 1346, till last 
January, when Maxlmos' cabinet ■ 
WM set up. I

The American official Mid the . 
embassy thougljl Tsaldaris had < 
mads Sophoulis a fair offer. Of 
Sophoulis' rer-orted bid for fu ll, 
control, ho declared. |

"Wo can <v»t eupport the min- 1  
ority Liberal party seeking to gain ; 
control of the Greek government | 
any mors th%;> wc could support: 
R minority Communist seizure o f , 
control."

Sophoulis* Libel als are badly 
outnumbered in Parliament but 
they and tha Populists together 
would control 139 of the 354 votes.

T o r r id  W ave 
W ilts W orkers

Engagement |

Extreme Humidity Is ! ê®**̂ **
corded Here; No Hope 
For Speedy Relief

Bxtrams beat anikbumldity yes- 
tarday and today have left thia aac- 
Uon wUUng and worn down. In the 
mors braa«y euUklrts It wm  bad 
enough, but down In town where 
the a<r hardly sUrrad beneath the 
broiling sun, the damp heat strikes 
ctoî n \.iiukvvsr amoiuan Is with a 
person, whan bs arrtvM at work, 
skicept for local snowars there w m  
lltUs immediate hope of relief.

The crops gensrslly ora doing 
wsU under the sun. for the heat Is 
coming Just when lata field crops 
need a big push to run into a high 
yislu.

Tha humidity la hitting down In
to some of the heavy foliage crops 
M blight la favored by this sort of 
weather.

. NfiD-Kendriek
Mr. and Sirs. Jooepb Tfotwood 

of Pryor, Oklm, have 
announced the engageotent of 
their daughUr Mlsa 3faiy EUxa- 
beth Kendrick of the BarMion 
Plasa, New York City, to JUMO 
S. NeUI. «r., eon o< Rev. James 
Stuart NclU and Mro. NetU o( Let. 
Mase. Rev. NelU wm  fomarty 
pastor of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church In Manohaatsr. Tbs wed
ding Is planned for October.

Mlsa Kendrick attended Okla
homa College for Women, Univer
sity of Oklahoma, and University 
of Colorado and she studied voioe 
In New York Oty.

Mr. Neill w m  graduated from 
Lenox school and Trinity ooUsgs. 
Ha took graduate study at Stan
ford University. H# served In 
the navy in the Atlantic and the 
Mediterranean four yefira on the 
U. S. 8. Greene and M instructor 
at the Naval Training Center at 
Miami. Fla. He wm  released to 
inscUvs duty as a Usutenant 
Commander.

Legion V Heud
Gives Warning

(tkmtlnaed from Page Oae)

t
Asks Permifiision 

To Sell Property

8217
34-43

Hr SoaBwMtt
'Dm most useful thing in yoiir 

fall wardrobe—a well fitting Jum
per. TMa oae baa a softly ooal- 
loped eloolng, nlca yoko treatment, 
smoothly gored skirt Matching 
blouse can havs short or long 
aleevaa.

Hattam No. 5217 comes in sIms  
S3. 83, 33. 40, 42, 44. 46 and 43, 
Bias 31̂  Jumper, 3 3-3 y i ^  of M  
or SSHbMa or IH  yards of M-inch; 
blousA abert slaave, 3 yards of 83-

Bar tMa patMrn. aaad W  cents, 
la aetaa, ymtr nama, address, siaa 
Bkaliad, and tha Mttam mimber 
to Boa Buraatt Tha hCaneheeter 
HaraML U M  Ava. AmaUcM. Naw 
Ttok lA  N. T.
’ lUadF Btmr •> tha now Summar 
ftobUs- M  pages of style, color, 
fM iltn aawa for evory woman who 
aito. Baad twenty-ftva cents for 
M ur eoBF tedav-

m

Amis Cut Plan?
Up for Debate

IfWintlniied from Page One|

Would Holp Base Tension

New Haven, Aug. 25.— A 
"Uniled Europe' would help ease 
tension between the UnlteS States 
ami Russia, Prof Hans Kohn of 
Smith college Mid In a radio 
broadcast here iMt night. Kohn, 
who Is teaching at the summer 
session at Yale, said the Marshall 
plan would baj,. In cresting a 
united Europs adding that It rep
resented "the last opportunity to 
avjrt chaoa"

Tho United States makes about 
5,800 tons, or 82 carloads of stamps 
every year.

small countries having "a foreign 
Ideology forced upon them."

Asked If he thought the United 
Nations could resolvo tho situa
tion In Greocc, where a govern
ment crisis developed over the 
week-end, G'Iff 1th replied:

" If the United Nations la mature 
enough It should handle all world 
afsflrs, but we bellevs the United 
affairs, but we believe the United 
clothes without the power to act.
I don't bellsve the United Nations 
la capable of acting at this time."

Demands Sperial Basslon
Griffith Isaued a prepared state

ment demanding a special session 
of Congress ‘Tor tbs specific pur
pose of strengthening mllltsry 
training legislation and for the 
purpose of strengthening our na
tional dsfsnas."

WhUs tho Legion leader dis
closed that preparedness would be 
the “ theme" of the Legion conven
tion, preparedness also w m  the 
watchword of city officials who re- 
msmber that 500,000 persons at
tended the 1937 convention here 
when the Legion had a membership 
of a million and don't know how 
many to expect this yssr, with Le
gion membership more than 
tripled. The parade la expected to 
last 12 hours.

Recalling that 200 persona were 
Injured on parade day In 1937, 
the procession iMted for 171̂  
hours, city officials and a Legion 
first aid and saniury committee i 
will be ready Saturday with the, 
following setup:

Walkie-talkie operators In the i 
I line of march to flash word of cm- | 
ualtles to control points; I

Eight physicians on duty at the 
committee's headquarters.

Field Hoepitate In Park
Field hospitals In Central Park.
First aid sUtions at Madison 

Square park and the public library.
Ambulances at four-block Inter

val.:.
NaUonal Guard Jaaps carrying 

first aid equlpmsnt patrolling the 
route on Fifth avenue.

Beds reserved at thrss Ns'vy horn 
pttsls, two Vetsrans' administra
tion hospitals and a dozen city 
hoapltsls.

There w m  a pre-convention 
soundoff in Grand Central terminal 
yesterday when the national cham- 
Dion drum and bugle corps arrived 
from Stratford. Conn., and plavi-d 
for 23 minutes for about 1.000 
Nations la a baby In swaddling

Stewart Dillon, executor eg the 
estate of bis wifs, Kathryn R. 
Dillon, this morning mads appll' 
cation to tho Probata Court for 
permission to sail rtal esUte on 
Summit strest, which hs hM oc-

Jo in t B o ard  
Meets T o n i ^ t

To  Give Finml Appro
val o f  School Budget 
This Evening

A  mseting « t  tSa Jatnt oehool 
board for tha final approval c i  tha 
sebeol budget tor the year 1S4T-48 
eriU be held this euealag a t ' 8 
o’clock la the Setectmen’e Hearing 
room at tha Municipal building.

Tho butot os pm ented by the 
Board of Education in July 
for aa eaipoodlture of 3760^71 is
Ukaly to be approved tonight. This 
Is aa lasrsass from last ywM’s 
budgst of 3331,OM.

Tbs Isrgsst IncrssM ia this 
ysar*s budgst svm msds in tsacb- 
ers’ salaries, which amounts to ap- 
proxiroatsly 3X07,000. To offost 
this ths town will rscelvs this ysar 
a grant for tuition from etbar 
towns and from ths stats of Con- 
nectleut of fl30,570 against $4S, 
130 recslvad tost ysar. 'Ths budget 
this year shows a net Increase over 
that of tost year of but 37,000, 
which ths town will havo to raise 
la taaas.

H n S O N
IVY

A U. i  GOVERNMENT BUREAU 
REPORT snnsuaess tha diseevecy tt  
a aew taanie add trsatasani for hy 
poisoning*. Tbs tmtm snt has been 
fsond exeeltont; h to gsmto snd safr, 
driss np ths bltoiars to a surprtotogly 
sheet ttoso— often withto 34 hours. 
Thass povsrament findings ara ineor- 
perstsd to ths nsw prodnet - ,i.. . .....

IVY-DRY
At your dru^twe, S8c.

•mMTUmft. krirt s** s see n.uset apptets3’<44.

Sltd M bis bOOM. 
sptsrober 2 wm

cut
set for the 

date, and the purchaser of the 
bouse WH understood to bs Mlsa 
Hm s I Jana Trotter. Mtoa Trot
ter is ths owner of real saUto at 
the comer of Em I Center and 
Madison atrssts which Is soned 
for business, and which it Is un
derstood Is to bs converted for 
business purposM.

“Ready to- Ba-Btoetlen”

Ncrtb Haven, Aug. 25.—(4^— 
Mayor WllUam C. Celentano of 
New Havet, sat.: that ha and oth
ers in his administration wart 
"readv for rc-elsctton In Novem
ber" if the Republi-an party want
ed to renominate them. He spoke 
St the annual Republican regia- 
trara’ outing heia ^ terday  at 
which Gov. James L. McConaughy 
praised Celentano’s record In New 
Haven. No candidates have copie 
forward in ths Dsmocratio party 
In Nsw Haven. Democratic leaders 
were awaiting word from former 
U. 8. Rep. James A Shanley be« 
fora considering mayoral nomi
nees.

W A N TE D
PIN BOYS

16 yasrs old or ovor. A p 
ply in parson s t :

M A N C H E S T E R  
B O W L IN G  G R E E N . INC .

654 O n to r  Streot 
Saa M r. Do Gon

By Mrs. Ann- Cabot
Tommv the Turtle and Danny the' 

Ducli will be 'vtlcomed by young
sters, both for daytime play and 
bedtime cuddling. 3Igde tA srrapa 
of eallco, glngiK.ni or whatever is 
In the sewing bug and stuffed with 
soft cotton, the perky faces sm- 
biutdered, nothmg could' bs sMisr 
to msks or mate enjoyed M a toy.

To obtain tueuc pattern, ms- 
tsrial rsqulrsiienU. embroidery 
stitches snd eomplets finishing In- 
etruetions for Perfect Playmates 
(Pattern No. 3575) mnd 15jcents In 
coin plus 1 vent postage. . your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to Anre Cabot, The Man
chester Herald, 1150 Avenue of 
the AmeriCM. New York 19. N. Y.

.1.

dation which would take the atom
ic bomb, radioactive materials, and 
deadly chemical and biological mix
tures out of the hands of the arms 
body and leave the study of* all 
such weapons of mas.s production 
to the U. N. Atomic Energy com- 
mlslson. This U- 8. move would 
nils out any U. N. Inquiries about 
atomic bomb stockpUes.

Observers looked to Russia to | 
renew her argument that general 
arms reduction could not be di-' 
vorced from atomic control. How- j  
ever, delegates expected the fire-1 
works to come In the Assembly It-! 
self with accusations over which 
aide was responsible for the lock of 
progress. ^

The United States holds that 
the Soviet union has held up the 
program' for months over insistence 
on injecting nionilc control Into the 
general program and Russia main
tains the result teste with the ma
jority-supported American delega
tion for Rttenirtlng to keep the 

I bomb out of t.unversatlons.
Agree Ontor Ineffective i

Security Council delegates gen- f  
. erally agreed that their cease-fire '
1 order to the Dutch and Iivloneslans .
I had been Ineifcctive, but In the 
I midst of reports of continued fight- 
I Ing they were tpllt over what to 
do.

Some dvlcgaUs supported the , 
American )iv.ive for imhivdu'ite 

j truce supcrvisic.i under which tho 
I United States \.arits to .-itot) .the 
fighting first 'ind then prucevd to 
the matter of mediation.

Russia demand), that a Council 
commission (or commissions) of 
investigation one' erbitrattun be 
established and sent to the scene.

Belgium, reflecting the stand of 
neighboring Netherlands, has pro- 
p o ^  that the International Court 
Of Justice be asked to rule on tho 
jurisdictional right. of tho U. N. 
to take action. The Dutch have 
contended from the. first that the 
dispute to  an mtoritel .affair and 

i no business ^f tha U. N.

Johnson
and

Anderson
P A IN T IN G  A N D  

D EG O R ATING

Interior and Kxlerinr Work

225 HiKhland St. Tel. 6:JI2 
.T lO O akSL Tel. 6«M4

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.'
OCULIST

PRESf'KiniONS KILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DliPl.lCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Cinder Blocks
CLNUCR BLOCK MFU. CO,. 

INC.
760 Tullaad St.. CMt Hartford 

TeL HtfA 8-3868

FO R  S A L E

Dark Rich 
Humut

Rteonmendad For 
LswBS-«-Gsrdans 

Cematsrias
Shrubs—iNnrsary Plants 

HoMa M o^tura

Tel. Manchester 2-1942 
Delivered Rsasonsbly

« 0 » «

SlSMAINn.
MANCHK7IR

Id -t lly  united in this 
s I w  s  y  s dependable 
service sre  b o n o M  
traditions snd up-to- 
date facilitias. Your  
own personal prefer
ence as to appoint
ments fovem s the 
coat o f Qulsh service.

Phono
Ooy and Night

340

L O V E L L  & C O V F L ’ S

•CHOCGLATES

RANGE AN D  FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bontly Oil Company
XV  Main Street TeL 5296 or 2-1057 

OppMite the Armory ' ^

9 0 ^ ;
mare tovtejM per box 

t̂DCie eoelity per piece 

POUND more ptemwe per bhe

JA M ES A N D  5IAR1E 
C LA R K

2ft Griffin Road Tel. 7822 
R E A L  ESTATE  

Your Liatiniie Solicited

Bidwell’s
52.7 Main Street 
A t the Center 

Open T i l  9 P . M.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Storting At 7 :30 P. M- 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admisfiiun 25c
23 REUJ1.AR CAMES 7 S P E O A l^

PI US SWEEPSTAKES

Manchester Public Stenographer 
Bureau

T j’plng <—  Letter W r i t i n g 5 la n l f o ld in f  
Mimeographing —  Addressing —  Mailing 

Manuscript Copying —  Notary Public ' - 
A  Very Complete Reasonable Service

869 Main Street, 51nncheRter 
Evening .'\ppointmentM If Degired 

Phone Man. 4168 Days. Hartford 8-5027 Evenings

t " T T

When you need it
R E M E M B E R , when' yon buy 
insurance, that if trouble 
comes you wlD need help— ex
pert, lirompt, friendly service. 
Thia should ha part of your 
insurance protection.

For dependsbiUty rad  
promptness when you need it 
moat, place your Insurance 
with this agency.

Ei'gar a.irtce
175 East Center Street 

Tel. 366S

f  ONE W EEK 

SPEO AI.

I f  your name appears in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

G E O R G E  T A Y L O R  —  101 H igh Street 
R. W , M U L R O O N E Y  — 115 W alker Street 
E D W IN  A D A M S  —  122 Benton Street 
W A L T E R  B A R R E T T  —  201 Henry Street 
JA M E S  C A M P B E L L  —  83 Middle Turnpike. W est

CALL

L E T  and G E N E
j H i r  OMAHERS

97 C E N T E R  ST.

FREE

M A N . 2-9837

FREE

R E D  M E N ’S
s ta tM u iK

BINGO
Featuring Something-Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
And Yon Don't Stay Late.

R E D  M E N ’S  
Sjpovt C e n te r

W ELLSSTREET

Door Priro— The Coolest Place ia To-wn 

T o  Play Bingo. ,

TOM ORROW  N IG H T

M A N C H E S T E R  EVF.N1NG H E R A LD . M A N C H E STE R . C O N N - M O N D A Y . A U G U S T  26, 194T P A G E  n V B

KockviUe

l is t  W in n e r 
O f  Boys’ Race

William Johnston o f 
Vernon Carries Off 
A ll Derby Honors

RaekviUc, Aug. 25—(Bpoctol)-- 
Wllltom Johniton. Ute 10 year old 
■on of Mra. Alice Johnaton of Ver
non won the Fourth Annual Soap
box Derby whlcli waa lield Satur
day on American Mill liUl, winning 
tero Mparate evente. There were 19 
centeoianta In the race.
In the Derby race Johnston won 

over Lawrence Breenahan, second 
and Cbeater Knuliel, third, both 
previous ysar winners and he also 
won each of Oie preliminary heats 
aad the finals.

The auto ntade by Gary RamS' 
dan. 10 of 3 Rheel street was

program has been carried on by Cyrklewlcx, Robert M ^’er, Joeeph
r .  __ . . .  ___ :  ms.AS—  * r* rW M ,A a e  VmesIthe Red'Croos tble veaiv with class
es at Shady Lal:e In Sdmere, Tan- 
karooaan Lake In Vernon, Coven
try Lake and Cryatal Lake. 

Bazaar to Open 
A baxaar ano town party for the 

benefit of the building fund of the 
Congregation B'nal laracl will be 
held at the Synagogue grounds, 
starting Tuesday evening and con
tinuing Wednesday and Thursday 
from 7 to 11 p. m. nightly. There 
wlU be a variety of bootha. Includ
ing borne made cakea and pies, 
toys. novelUes, groceries, rsfresb- 
mente; any many other articles. 

Committees Named 
Omer Fontaine, Installed aa 

Commander of Dobosi-Ertel-La- 
boc-Hansen Post No 14 of the 
American Legion has announced 
Uw following committee appoint
ments:

House committee—(George Brig
ham, chairman; Robert Mo3rer, co- 
chairman; Cariu Genovesl, Felix 
Lacrosse, Fred Am, John Dailey, 
Jr., Francis Prichard. Sam Kow- 
skl, Charles All«*n, WiUlam Bein- 
hauer, Joseph PertanowakI, Wil
liam Poehnert, Harry Lugg. Rua- 
aell ^quireB, Joseph Leroux, John 

i  me Hayduakl. F. Wendhelaer. HeeJ*awarded the hononi for having the Bowera.

1/

beat mechaaica) Job with second 
lienor going to E. Moaer and third 
to Rudy Hany. In the moat attrac- 
Uce etosalflcatlon, "The Spirit of 
Ellington," entered by Wilfred Zah- 
ner with E. Moaer aa the driver, 
waa given first award, John Dai
gle's car waa aecond and Donald 
Orlowski waa third. The Judges 
made a ruling In the case of Billy 
Coughlin whose car had overalze 
whaela. that he be awarded one of 
the tripe to a football game as a 
special award.

Tha only mishap was a spill tak
en by Ronald Leferrlere, 11 of 20 
High atreet who suffered bruises. 
Tlia first plsce winners will be tak
en to a baseball game In Boston 
where they will also enjoy a din
ner. Second and third place wln- 
nere will be taken to a college foot- 

-  ball game. Johnaton and Knyhel al- 
. ao received special awards given 
by Andrew Blnhelmer gnd each 

. contestant received an award from 
the Recreation Boato. Due to the 
extreme heat, the Public Works 
department wet down the course 
before the race., '

Water Rafet> Meeting
A meeting to make plans for 

the 1345 Water Safely program rt 
the RocJfvlUe Chapter of the 
American Red Cross has been call
ed by chairman Albert Koelach oT 
the Rad Cross Water Safety com
mittee for this evening at eight 
o’clock at the Rad Cross rooms. 
Manuel Rezendes of New York, 
special field repreeentattve In 

/ safety service for the Red Cross 
wlH ba preaant.

Chapter representatives and 
representativea of the various 
Chapter branches have been invit
ed to attend toe meeting aa well 
as the three young men who have 

' been inatructoru this past season. 
Donald Berger, Norman Flaher 
and Earl Schindler. An extensive

Legal—B. J. Ackerman. «ihalr- 
man; Harry Lugg, Robert Pigeon.

Finance—Nelson C. Mead, chair
man; J. Elmer GIUoU, William 
Preuss. Fred Am, John Dailey, 
Jr.

Public Relations—Francis Jht- 
kat. chairman; / John Sweaney, 
John Rady. cKarenci Chapman. 
Lewis Cbapmim, Ellery Kington.

Service committee—Robert Pig
eon. thai^an; Edward Dlntsrh, 
William • Pfunder.

Defe/lse—David Milla, chairman; 
Arthur Frey, Wllhan. Preuss, Al
bert Nntland. Can Conrady. 
^'Membership—• WUllam Pfundei, 

chairman; Felix LaOoase, How
ard tseb, Alice CHiemlstruck, E. M. 
Devlin, Steve Connors, Jr., Frank

Deufeued Now Hear.
With Tiny Single Unit

«
Science haa now made 14 possi

ble for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing device so 
small that it fits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy aer- 
mone, music and friendly compan
ionship. Accepted by tha Council 
on Physical Medicine of the Ameri
can Medical Association. Thia 
device does not require separate 
battery pack, battery wire, case or 
gamient to bulge or weigh you 
down. The tone is clear and pow
erful. So made that you can ad
just It yourself to suit your hear
ing aa your hearing changea. The 
makers of Beltone, Dept. 14. 1450 
W. 19th St., Chicago 8, 111., ere ao 
proud of their achievement that 
they will gladly send free descrip
tive booklet and explain how you 
may get a full demonatratian of 
tljja remarkable hearing derice In 
your own home without risking a 
penny. Write Beltone today.

Fetko. J. C. Dancy. Earl Krauea, 
Charlea Picaaler, Qoorga Beyers, 
Joseph Pareanowakl. Hairy 
Maada. John Mason. Rodney Brig
ham. Richard Quinn. Peter Ed- 
mondo, R. Flucklgar, Wayna Fa
gan. Ira Bowera, 8. A. Splckcr.

Visiting committee, Arthur MIf- 
m t  chairman, Felte LaCroaae, Jo
seph Pcrxanowekl.

Americanism, Francto Pltkat, 
chairman, Charlea Allen, WUltom 
^Inbaucr, Nelson Mead, Arthur E, 
Chatterton, Peter Edmondo. Um- 
uel Bloosteln, John Idxlak. Marry 
Ftomm. Paul Menge, Reuben 
Blonstcln, John Maaon.

Athlcttcs, James Breiinan. chair
man. William CaiTO^co-chalrman. 
Howard Icrti, Frangu Pltkat. Emit 
Oeasay, Francis Oetoeler. Norman 
Fleischer. ChrlaLee. E. L. Brlttner.

Sons of the American Legion, Jo
seph Persanfiwskl. chairman, Har
old DowiUilg, Arthur Morganson, 
Edward/Newmarker.

ChlWf Welfare. Alice Chemts- 
trucir  ̂ chairman, Mrs. E. H. Met- 
catf; Elizabeth M. DevUn.

Disaster committee, Reuben 
Hlonsteln. chairman. Nelson Mead. 
Edward Dlntech. Dr. F. H. Burke. 
Dr. WIlUaro Schneider.

Game Tonight
The Rockrille Hill Billies wUl 

play PagsnPa West Side Club at 
Manchester this evening at 6 
o’clock In a Mancheater Twilight 
League game.

Pipers to Play 
111 Schenectady

Local Band to Take Part 
In Contest There on 
Saturday, Sept. 6

The Manchratei Pipe Band which 
recently won the New England 
championship at Boston haa baan 
asked to participate In tha open 
competition to ne heW) at Sehenee- 
tady N. Y„ Sept d. 1M7.

The conteat la run under the 
auspices of tha * Clan MacRaa" of 
SchenacUdy ana to open to bands 
from the United Statce and 
Canada.

Pipe Major John Stevenson re
ports that the band is In excellent 
ehape and that tney will take part 
in the conteat and that the officials 
In Schenectady have been notified 
to that effect: ATrangemente have 
been made w in the Connactieut 
Co., and a bua hae been chartered 
which will leave Mancheater at 3 
a. m.. Septembei 3. A few seats 
are open in the bua for anyone 
wishing to make the trip.

Each year the band goca to the 
Veteran's Hoepital and gives an 
entertainment tor tha veteran’s

This ytar the band will go to 
Newington hoapital, Wednesday, 
Aug 27, Membera will meet at Or
ange hw  In unUrrm at 7 p. m. and 
will proceed by bus to that place.

Miss Doris Harris 
To Wed in N.Y. City

New York. Aug. 25—A marriage 
license was Issued here Friday at 
the Municipal building to a former 
Makcheatto reeldaat, Ml«e Doris 
Harrto. 14,' now of Yt5 Rlverolde 
Drive. New York, and to Frank 
Glynn. 28, of SSI East 82nd street. 
New Tclli. ■■

The couple said their marrlege 
would be p^ormed on Augiwt SOlh 
In City Chapel, New York, by Dep
uty City Clerk William A. Carru.i.

Mlgs Harris, a native of Maa- 
cheeter, la the daughter of Robart 
C. and Grace M. Harrto. Her fiance, 
the eon of Charlea and Ivy Little 
Glynn, waa bom In New Bedford. 
Mase.

Couple Narrowly 
Escape DrowTtiiig
North Stontngton. Aug. 25—(F) 

—Mr. and Mrs. Oral LaPage of 
Ottawa. Ont., continued their hon
eymoon today after a narrow fo- 
cape from drowning In Lake Wyaa- 
sup here.

LePage, 24, and hla bride, UUIan. 
21, vielUng at the lakcalde cottage 
of LePage'e uncle, were amaag 
aemral pereen* tooeed Into the wa
ter yeeterday when a raft upset. 
Mr. and U n . LePage, non-ewlm 
mers. were reecued by others In 
party, and Joseph Spmto of Won- 
tcrly,.R. I., applied artificial respt- 
rattan while a crew of firemen was 
rushing here from Norwich, 17 
mllM distant with an Inhalator.

The couple later was treated by 
Dr.. John L  C. Rulsi of Westerly, 
who said they revived quickly

August Special!
CHARMORE 

BEAUTY SHOPPE
T E L E P H O N E  3043

Creme-Oil
Permanent

$ 5-95
Includinar Shampoo, Finger- 

W ave and Hafrraf.

241 NO. M A IN  ST.

4

W c Give Fred Retouch On All PeraiantBta. 

Within Two Months.

WIUTDOISANEW 
P0P6E COOT 7

N h f cor la hkfery to givo you 
tJI tho eombiiiod advantagot of 

AH-Fhid Drivo, FkMmg Fowor and Foil 
Floating ^Ido. Tho Io w m # prico^ 

car ¥fith Fluid Drivo.
/

LET’ S KEEP THE RECORD STRAIGHT!
With us a t u ^  vehicle ia not a requirement for 
placing a new m  or tfbek order. And, too— you 
decide on what extra acceaaories and equipment 
you want on your new car or truck.
Here are the local delivered pricea of a few models. 
Other Dodge and Plymouth car and Dodge truck 
modela are comparably priced. A ll delivered pricea 
include thd aeaie percentage markup that applied 
to our IM i  yehiclea.

Deapite ap excellent production record, the great 
popularity of Dodge prevents our making imme
diate delivery. O u r  D O U B L E  P R O T E C T IO N

DELIVERED PRICES
foMawtog Prka§ hchda:

■p Freight Costa ir Federal Texes
it Handling 8 Delivery Chgrgo*

. rticis suijia to changi without notiq

ALL-FLUID DRIVE DODGE
Two Door DeLuxe Sedan 61590.75
Four Door DeLuxe Sedan 61634.00
Fbur Door Custom Sedan 61687.50

PLYMOUTH CARS
Two Door DeLuxe Sedan 61310.25
Four Door DeLuxe Sedan 61363.00
Four Door Special DeLuxe Sedan 61434.25

* >

DODGE “ JOB RATED" TRUCKS
Vi'Ton  Pick-up Truck 
Vi Ton Panel Truck

611X6.00
61X70.00

Abore Heck arkei IikIm4* fiv* 4.00 i 14, 4-ply tIrM, I 
qt. oil both air doonof, roplacaqbla olooMo) oil lilfof 
onf 4ow4lo ocHne Trool ond roor ihocli obwfbora.

I  1 '/x Ton Stake Truck 61888.25
Above Inidi prioo Indvdo, 7M * 10, S-ply (root ood duol 
roor Hro(, ouiilliory roor •wioet, brako booMr, 11 Inck 
dukK, froioo relittortemooli, 1 qli oil bolk oir dfooor, 
roplocooblo' olooioot oil flilor, ood onel"* c***roor.

S E R V IC E  .will help maintain your present 
vehicle’s 'top  trade-in value and provide utmost 
safety and comfort while you w a it

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, INC.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

GormtnH Brought To Our Plant 
Beforo 10 A. Mo 

May Bo Callod For At 5 P. Mo 
Slight Additional Charge 

For This Service
. t

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

Now  Opdn for B w in M a

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
C U M ,  S M ir  T'v s w r .  i r  v m  l h h

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
Aaspl* Farkfat Spaeo

650 C E N T E R  ST. T E U  46D7

±

93 W E L L S  ST R E E T T E L E P H O N E  7254

Some cam can look like an awful meM 

after an accident and yet ita amaaing 

whalakillful

i f a l o  Bod!y W o rk
o

can do to make them look like ntsw. W e 

do work on all types o f can promptly 

and efficiently. Call ua.

M A N C H E S T E R  
M O T O E  S A L E S , Inco
512 W E ST  C E N T E R  ST. T E L E P H O N E  4134

634 Center Street

'W»W

YOU CAN REACH MORI KOPLE NQW

Telephone Krvice has been expanding— more rapidly 

sifice the war than ever before. Since V-J Day, a'e’ve 

added more than 125,000 new telephones in Connecti

cut— raoK than for any similar period in our history. 

A ll these new telephones mriin increased value for 

every telephone user. For you’ll find you now can call 

friends who didn’t have telephones before —  and they 

can ctll you.

You caa’t  sea lha colls
You can’t le# the calls aa they travel along the telephone lines, 

bur if you could, 'you would be amazed at the growing numbyr. 

For Connecticut people sre making more calls than ever before. 

In June, we handled an average o f 2,78-1,000 local calls every 

day. ‘Thai’a 124,000 more each day than wc handled in June a 

year ago! More telephones . . . more calls . . these are the

real measure oi the increasing value of telephone service to
\ '

Connecticut people.

t..-

"Good moming”  to thousands 
of oaiglibors

Lately, you’ve heard your dperatot' re^lyj with a cheerful 

"Good Morning" when you have placed your early morn 

in f  calls. This friendly greeting started early this spring 

in a fgw exchangea, and proved so popular that it haa 

been adopted throughout the entire state.

W e ’re ^ad  that you enjoy this cheery response from the 

Voice W ith  a Smile. For, in a very brief way, it exprcsies 

her wish to g ive you the courteous, neighborly service 

that if tieditiooal wiih telephone .

TH I SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

/ / /  •

TELEPHONE

P

COMPANY
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Monday. August 25

OtaTieualy. •rttata u still trjrla*
to proUod.lhat war is not in- 
ovitliMo. Wo may bt pardonod a

South fAiveiilry
pointod wor.;:ug i.;.».irmaii Ik to 
moat tomomw avcnlng at Uia 
homa of Mr. ai d Mrs. Burton C. 
Moora. Jr., to plai. a program for 
tha coming yaar.

Mrs. Anthon M. taaaan was
MBS that Brttain la right Announcamant U mada of a b r ^

Atlda from tha ^ at tha guast of honor Friday avantng at
twMil Aaitilcftn wwl BrtUfli ŵ odB ••pt«»b«r i5 m • ***•• ■ • *tork ibowcr at tha homa of Mr.

V o T i a w .  b®wtrar. tha, BoclnrUla High Bchoot with >*»« J^'^Mrs. wmurn H Kenyon. A 
wmcn la on . pauUna Oirard. aaotam rapraaan- brush demonstraUoti by Mrs. Ruth

is in itaeir a p i «  I of tha Whoat nour'InatituU “
In cnarga Arrangamanta hava 
bean mads by tha ConnocUcut 
Llghfand Powar company, tha

y ta Uio .'.ornc of his par .nfca 
Mr. and Mrs. Emoat Parklna In 
East Providanca. R. I., who an 
frnuant local visitors.

woak and gjaata at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ksnyoa 
an  his atatero, tha Misaaa Anna 
and Jaan Kanyon of Ball River. 
Maos., and Mrs. Margant Horroaka 
and son. Rater, • f Rrovldanca, R  L

hlliiis'toii

Opportunity In Greece
The fall of the Greek Cabinet 

raSactad the weakness and un- 
wlUingnaaa to reform of the gov
erning clique In Onaca, and It so* 
eordlngly praaanta a altm oppoi  ̂
tunity for improvamant That sUm 
opportunity lies In tha poaslWllty 
that Mr. TaaMaris, tha brains of 
tha old govamment and the boaa 
of tha dlcUtorial rtght In Oraooa, 
shall prove unable to form a new 
govamment and that than some 
maans can be found of bringing 
Qraak modamtae and Ubaralo— 
tha Ocaaka, In athar srorda who 
eouM doaost to the Amorlcan 
spirit of domocracy—to tha fora.

Whathar thU can occur if tha 
Unltad Btotas atlcka to iU policy 
of apparantly unllmitod military 
totsTVsntlon in Oreece, but aboo- 
hitaiy no politleal inUrvontlon, m 
douhtfuL Mr. TaaMarlala wily and 
tough, which moans that ha may 
ha sMa to negoUata soma maana 
af hasping himself In powar. And 
afvan if ha should fail, the tschnl- 
cal «mcultlaa In tha way of bring- 
lug to powar auch a one as Them- 
HtirblTt 8o|dKmUa, who aomaUroas 
■aama to be the only honestly 
democratic Greek . loader, are 
btavy, partlcularty in view of the 
fact that his Liberal Party 

‘ only a small mamberthlp in tbs 
Qraah Parliament

Only a clear and open call for 
reform, from this country, aaama 
likely to force liloar improvomont 
la the calibre of tha new Greek 
gavemmant And «*a, who are 
arUliiig enough to axport guna 
Oraoce and direct their uao, arc 
very aaaslUva when It comae 
the poeolblUty of doing anything 
direct to damocratlsc tha Greek 
govommont.

Nonetholoda, the slim poosibiUty 
that lmpro\’emant can coma out of 
this Greek cabinet crisis la tha 
one chanctf'that tha situation 
Oraeea can be resolved peacefully. 
The Nat dafanaa Greece can have 
is not any unlimited number of 
American guns, but a government 
Of Justice and democracy ulilch 
will gather the loyalty of Its own 
people. 8o long as American aid 
is chahneled through a dictator
ship of the right v/blcb ia little 
batter than tbs threatened dlcta- 

 ̂ torahip of the left such American' 
aid cannot attain any lasting ef- 
fidancy. If wa era going to defeat 

. Communism anywhere, our best

tranaacuea ___
madiMM. Why. wa may aak, does 
CiadMdovakla want thaaa
planaa? Por mlUUry security T 
CearhotlffTtK** had that, «1Ui one 
of tha beat aqn*PPM> •**<* trained 
end petriotlc armlee In afl tha 
wortd. back in ISSi. And that 
armv never fired a shot whan lha 
world's diplomats conalgnad 
Catcbosiovakia to Hitler.

What i^tacUon la there for 
Caechoalovakia in any kind of an 
army today? ThK realiatlc answer 
must N  none at all. Why. than, 
does CsechoalovaUla atUI play the 
yams of u-ar? The gnawer aeema 
to N  that Cntchoalovakla shares; 
the earns madnaaa which la upon 
the raat of tha world—thut mad
ness which aaeumfs that there can 
N  protection for 'pnanklnd In 
Strong armies, or In niwieroua air 
forces, or evrn In atomia bomba. 
And II the big naUons of thbsworld 
ere not wise enough to realtsA tte 
foily of reliance upon aririad 
strength for their own safety, w^ 
suppose it la Impossibla to expect 
the smaller nations to have great
er wisdom for tharoaelvea.

Rockvllla ChapUr of the American 
Red Cross and tha Tolland County 
rarm Bureau.

Tha namas of Mrs. Lydia AUen, 
raualc inatructor and Miss Marga- 
rat Oanahy, R. N.. as school nurea 
wars inadvertenUy omitted on tha 
■Uff of tha local alamenUry 
•choolA*

The apadal town roaetlnga called 
for Waiiaaday at • and • raapec- 
Uvaly at tha Nathan Hals Commu- 
silty Center art for tha purpose of 
further action on the new school 
building project

Judge and Mrs. Michael 8. Sher
idan of Milwaukee. WM. are vaca- 
Uonlng In tha East and aUytng at 
tbs home of thalr filaee. Miss Annlt 
Wellwood.

Two month! of awimrolng claaa- 
ea conducted by Earl Schindler, a 
most valuable project aponaored by 
tha Water Safety division under 
the Rockville chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross n1ll N  concluded 
Wedneeday whan baglnnars and In- 
tarmadlataa will qualify for certifi
cates. Thoea eUglbla for Junior lUa 
Waving awards will receive same 
ui^ugh tha mall.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Merrtam. Sr., has 
accepted the hletorian chaliman-
•hip of the local KTA/the axacutlva 

Nonethalaaa, wa think It U true with recently ap-
that thavsaneal and the safest na
tion in the srorld today la Japan, 
sriUeh has formally abandoned tha 
right to bear arms and the right 
to sraga war. In vlaw of our own 
now well formulated and well pub- 
Bciaad plan to use Japan as our 
chief aaaUm base agatowt Rus- 
aia. It dode not aaam likely that 
the Japanaaa srill N  given an op
portunity to try out their theory.
But If they can aomehow bold to 
It. the ehanoas arc that It would 
bo in Ji4paa that any civilisation 
aurvlvlng tha next war would N  
located.

M. Prench of .Ni)rtk Coventry pre
ceded the aurprtsj party, with the 
dMr prise won by Mrs. John Elliott 
and attending guests receiving 
small but tweful household articles.

many lovely and useful gifts 
to Mrs. Lassen liad been placed In 
an attracUvaiy r*»k and blua crepe 
paper trimmed Isrkat placed in the 
center of the r «n i and connected 
at the four comers with like cell
ing streamers. Hostessaa Mrs. 
Kanyon and her mother, Mrs. Belle 
Clrrk prepared a dalicloua buffet 
luncheon of a&ndwichas, picklea, 
cake and coffes. Guests, besidaa 
tha mentioned were Mrs. Lawrence 
C. Latimer, Mrv. George M. Blood-

food. Mrs. Claience E. Williams, 
[,-s. Eugene RychlIng. Mias Anna 

Kenyon, Mrs. Margaret Horrocka, 
Miss Jean Ka%yon and Mra. C. L. 
Ui.Ue.

Of intareat la the marriage on 
Wednesday attemoon of Mias Lucy 
Burato v̂ ( lark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Tiftntaa E. Clark of Scot
land at the Congtegatlonal church 
there, to Edward Ellsworth Smith, 
son of Nath.an H. Smith of North 
Coventry. Rev. C. L. Nield, pastor, 
asalstad by Rav. Pl.Ulp J. Cleveland 
of Westminater performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins and 
daughter, Valorie of Detroit, Mich
igan, on Tueadav afternoon visited 
with their auni, Vt>. Ullian Parker 
and Misa Hannf.l. Lynch on thalr

Bicycle K ror CaUapaaa

Windsor. Aug 25— —An at
tempt to make the 70-mlla round 
trip from his homa In Relyoka. 
Maas., to Hartford by Meycla In 
yeatarday'a h«at was too much for 
William Hard. IE Ha colUpaed hare 
on tha return trip, and was revived 
by police who than gave him and 
his bicycle a ride aa far as the 
Windsor Locks town Una where the 
youth again tork up tha Journey 
under hia own power.

Halsey aM BaMwIa at Carraoaay

Mystic. Aug. 28.-(PH-Admiral 
William r. Halaay and U. 8. Sen
ator Baldwin (R., Conn.), cama 
bara Saturday for the ceremony at 
which tha aquare-riggar, Joaaph 
Ĉ Hirad, pasaad ofricially from tha 
U. S Maritime aervice to the poa- 
aeaston of the Marine Historical 
Association of Miratle.

Re-Elected Barbers’ Head

Meriden, Aug. 25—<P)—Joseph 
J. Summa of Watarbury was re
elected state piaaldent of the 
Journeymen Gaibara, Halrdreaaera 
and coamatoU-gisU InUmatlonal 
Union of America at a convention 
here yesterday.

Mlaa Ruth Evarglya PalBMr, 
daiqghter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodora 
A. Palmar of SoBodrs road badama 
the bUda'cf RuaseU Edgar Twttch- 
all. sofi of Mr. and Mrs. Joaaph 
TwltchdU of Varo Beach, norida. 
Saturday, August 22 In tha EUlng- 
tod ODngffgatloiial church.

Tha Rev. PhllUp King performed 
the double ring oeremony before 
the altar daeoratad with gladtoU 
and slnntaa. Robert Wood played 
tha wadding marie and Hugh Kan< 
worthy, Sr., unen of tha bride, wai 
•oloist.

Tha bruit, given In marriage by 
bar father, wort a fcown of slipper 
aatln and marqulaalta and a fin- 
gar Up vaU with Uarh of Orange 
bloasoms and carried a bhower bou
quet of gladioli

Mra Marcella Howard bf Somara 
attend Mlaa Palmar aa idatron of 
honor wearing a gown df pink 
marqulaetta and a heart shaped 
a hat of pink tulle, a showeg bou
quet of pink gladioli.

Mis* LoU Palmer attended her 
sister aa maid of honor and W  
couatn, Joan Kanworthy and Ida 
Wood were bridesmaida TheodoiS 
T. Palmar, brother of the bride, 
was bast man and tha ushers ware 
Stewert W. B. Cummings, Hugh 
Kanwortby. Jr., and WUllam Letch- 
worth.

The bride's mother wore a street 
la n ^  dress of grey nylon with a 
corsage of pink gladioli.

Tha bride's going away ceatuma 
was a white sharkskin suit

Mrs Twltchell was a ^raduaU of 
tha University of Connecticut and 
Mr. Twlfchen of the AUbama

Polytae InaUtute and Is new em-j 
p lo ^  as a dlaaal engtnaar at Varo 
Baacli whara they win amke their 
home after BepUmber I. j

The g ^  to their attendants] 
ware paarls and tie claspa. Ooeata 
ware praaint from Maine. Rhode 
Ialan4 Somara and this town. A 
reespUon Mlowad tha oeremony la 
the ehureh partora.

Pour ganarations of tha Palmar 
family wars praariit at tha wad
ding. the oldest SS years and the 
youngest nine mentba

Bartholomew MaeNaaaara sailed 
for Ireland Friday to visit his old 
homo and ralaUvas sad expects to 
bo goat two BAonths.

BiBevaS Ar«Msrt SVtlm

Torrington. Aug 25—<Pi-^PoUca 
Liout WUUaui Twltty, 45. was 
found shot to death at haadquarUrs 
Saturday night, and CMaf Hugh 
Meade said he believed the veUran 
officer, fatljar of two aona, was 
tha victim of an accident that qp- 
currad wMla ha was cleaning a 
shotgtm. hla own weapon which 
ha used for ‘nui ting. Pr. H. B. 
Hanchatt, medical axamlner, said, 
however, that ha would not report 
the death as an accidont unUi he 
confers with Cfircmr Jonathan F. 
Ellis.

Wapping
Mrs. XraasUna Sullivan and 

daughter. Barbara of Wapptsg 
Caater who bava bean on a vacs-
Uon In Malna. returned to their
hQ tf WMk.

Dr. Harry Miner and Mrs. Micar 
of Hait/ord were guests of Mr. as4 
Mrs. John Collins last Thusday. 

Tuaaday avanlng will be Ajneul- 
-------- Wapping Orange

Orsaaweod Heads Local

tural Night at Wapping Qranga 
with Mrs. Laura Tomlinson, chair
man of tha oommlttaa. Final plans 
will be cemplota for tho Wapping 
Fair Sapt. a.

Robert Sharp of Footw etroet 
and Phillip Wallas of Avery street 
have charge of tho agricultural da- 
partmant.

Death Takes Ereaamlit

New Haven. Aug 28.—(^ —Ar
nold Ouyot Dana 15, widely 
known aconoBrJst and financial 
wriut and a mat-grandson of 
Gov Jonathan Trumbull, died Sat
urday at hla homa bare. -For 15 
years, Dana s'se editor of tha In- 
vastmant Nawc departBoant and 
managing editor of the Railway 
and tndustriai sactlon of Tha 
Commercial ana Financial Chroni
cle. a WMkly puhUshad In New 
York. A son. two daughters and 
a Bister survive.

Tiartford. Aug. 25—(PH-George 
A. Greenwood of Cheshire waa 
elactad prasldant of the Connecti
cut ibeal of tho American Federa
tion cS State. County and-Municipal 
Employes at the cloaa of a two* 
day cofiventton hare yaatarday. Ho 
succeeds Ga<’,rge W. Thorps of 
Middletown.

Body Found Fleailng

North Guilford, Aug. 25— (PH-k 
Exactly four weeks after ha 
drown^, tho body of Michael Ono- 
frio, Jr., IS, of East Haven, was 
found floating In Lske Quonnl- 
paug Saturday.

Soil Anmlyfilfi For Elliott
without paaalng too aavara a 

.[udgment on the past routines (or 
Buecoaa and fortune in tha career 
of Elliott Roosevelt, we can ob- 
aarva, with some righteous aatla- 
factlon. that that brash young 
man la about to xwet the teat m 
which thara can N  no glib or 
privUagad answers.' Ha la about lo 
become a farmer.

He will discover that a cow is 
a peculiarly dull and non-political 
animal, not In the least Inspired to 
any productiog record moraly 
causa tb# hand that awitebea on 
the milking machlnM happens to 
N  tha band of the aon of an Ulus-  ̂
-trloua father. |

Ha will discover Jhat turkeys | 
will flop over and die aa quickly \ 
for a Rooaavalt as for any pne alas, j  

Ha wUl discover that there are 
ho White House connectlona, no 
good ftUowahlp ahortcuta, no night 
club paths''whlcb lead tha good, 
honast, primordial soil to vary its 
production one a’hit. He will dii- 
cewer that, 4n any ralatlonshlp 
with tha soil, you usually get less, 
sometimes Just as much, but never 
mere than you put into It.

EUiott la a frequently eloquent 
young man. But, after long ex
perimentation, we think wc can 
announce that it is Imposalble to 
talk corn Into a heav̂ - yield. El
liott, with certain aisista, hat been 
a wonder-boy in many of Ufa's 
flalds. But he'll find, on his farm, 
fields m<Wa stubiMrn 

There are Uiofe‘ who say that 
ElUott, in aplte of aU. baa certain | 
abilities and q<aaUUes definitely his' 
own. If he has, hla farm will bring 

I tbehi out and establish them be-
 ̂ . I yond controversy. No mere mortalweapon ia dasRocracy, not guns or ■ ^• can fool the Immortal dust.

In tha long nightmare of our ~  i
bund'‘support to a Greek govern- 
Boent which does not have the con- ■ 
fl^BCa or loyalty of the Greek 
people themaelvea, the .prewnt sit-, 
nation standa aa at least a' tern-: 
porary opening for hope.

Final Week
with store wide 
values like these

W M K I N S

1.95

atid these...
Maple Wmthrop Desks

6 9 “
You'vs Whited h lonff time for these desks . . . and 
they’re flnidly here at s sale price! 34-inches wide; 
four drawers; four ball-and-claw feet; four-drawer 
intertor with secret compartments. Fronts, ends, 
top and inside o f the drop-front maple veneered. 
UsuaUy $85.00

Tailored to Order Sofas, Chairs
. V

You’ve waited five years for Watkins (^altty Upholstered 
Flimttura . . . covered In your chblce of fabrlca. Prw f in 
that these piecee are the hit of the August Sale. Delivery 
ia 30 days.

6x9 it Felt Bese

2-95

(Below)

6 9 "

'‘̂ tt******

Week End Deaths

Planes For Czechoslovakia
I f  aoms aapaeta et- otir foreign 

poUey an  aansible, than some 
parts of Britain's foreign poU::y 
must N  idiotic. We prtvloualy ra- 
fairea to the contrast Ntween* the 
powai politiee maneuvert of our 
Seat in the Medlterrahean and the 
rimple "good wur visit of a Brit
ish squadron directiy to the Rua-' J.f,
■taa port of Savaatopol.

Now, in contrast to our stern re
fusal of any aid and comfort- 
oven oconomto—to tha countries

Zion. 111.—Van Buicn Shumak- 
I er, SI, On overseer of the ChriaUan 
Catholic church which founded 

I Zion's rallglous colOny.
I Chicago—Herman C. Weagant. 
SO, an artist on The Chicago 
Times and formerly on the etaff of 
the old Chicago Herald-Bxaminei 
and King Features syndicate.

New York—Mra. Mina Miller 
Edison, 82, widow of Inventor 
Thomas A. Edison.

PitUburgh—William V. Hart
mann, 73. a former vice president 
of' the Gulf Oil Co. He was born 
in Ctnclnnsti, O.

Ottawa. Out.—Wilson MU1»
director of the 

Southern Publishing Co., whicli. 
operates s group of Canadian 
newspapers

Toronto—George Andrew Reid,

1.95

D 179
Sheraton Fanback; smartest In col
orful prints. . Reg. $75.00 
Duncan Phyfe S^fa reproduction; 
mahogany frame. Reg. $215.00 
DeLAixe quality. Lounge Chair; but
ton Nek. Rag. $215.00 
New two-cushion Lawson Sofa; 
fringe valance. Reg. I21CT.0O

Discontinued patterns at less than half today*! pries 
of $6.85. The group includes Congoleum Gold Seal, 
Bird’s Armolite and Armstrong Quaker makes . . . 
the top qualities in the flnekt lines o f fe lt base rugs 
availaole! Mostly tone-on-bpne, floral and tile oat- 
terns. Limited stock.

Large Framed Pictures

17.50
A  group of ten different pictures . .\. all floor sam
ples . . . from a collation of over 60 major pictures 
reduced for the August Sale. These are over-mantel 
or sofa size. Artists represented include Bion, Sully, 
Munnings, Wright, Bennett, Doyastbn and Audubon. 
Formerly $18.96 to $24.00

Pottery Table

6 7 5

Lamps

\
Juat right for informal maple rooms and sunporches 
Bases are hand made Carolina Mountain pottery in 
plain blue, green, turquoise and flame red: pug ^uid 
vase styles. Shades hand decorated on inside w;th 
floral designs arid scored on the outside. Usu.\jly 
$9.96 . \

Open All Djiy Mondays; 
Thursday Evenings To 9. 
Closed Every WcUnes- 
dhy At Noon.

H
(Below)

6 9 "
Toronto—
,' fieah of Canadian artists and 

... .w -.J «  , -,nn«r principal of the Ontario
. op the otNr aida of tha Russian | ChUagt of Art:
Iroe curtain, there cornea tha news 'Milwaukee—RoNrt L. Relaln-
that Britain la atndlng war planca, f,*r prealdent of the Na-
-thraa aquadrana ot Spltflrea. aj “ " r '
Sfhtar-NmNr squadron of Moa- 
qulioa, hnd, (Onr communIcaUona 
flaaoo—to Caechoalovakia.

This, Judging by American pol
icy, la BMrely providing arms for 
our anainy, noaraly sanding over 
to tN  Ruaoian aide of things 
planaa .«•  wlU avantually have to 
BNot Sown, poriiapo with bobm 
IMS of our own planes.

Obvtouaty, then, v  Britain must 
aot ahpre Amarica's Idea o( policy.

Bandit* Get $sr

'Sobth Wind»oi, Aug. '25—</P'— ' 
Two Maaked men. armed with pla- 
tola, took $80 from a gaaollne ata- 
USn hpre aNut 3:30 a. m. yeiter- 
day, but mlaaei $100 which was in 
a desk .drawer w hich atuck as they 
tried to pull It epen. The bandiU 
forced Armand tatendre. night 
Pttendai^t at t)ie station. Into a 
wash rt»m. and prevented him 
from so(mding v, quick alarm by 
ripping » e  ‘ elcphone from the 
wall and dlaabiihg Letendra's car.

c 179.00

H.

V
Loungy Pillow-Nck Chair with T-cu*hlon; unusually low priced 
Reg. $M.OO - . “
DeLuxe glhde tufted Nek (Jueen Anne Barrel Chair; wood-framad 
wings. Reg. $119.00
Tufted Nek Lounge Sofa with fringe valance: low comfortable arms. 
Reg. $219.00
Chippendale ball-and-claw Wing Chair; nail trimmed, carved lag5 
Reg. $85.00 —

WATKINS0^  M a n ck e^ ie^
I

Ghrorric Breakfast Sets

5 9 5 0
Chrome bfise rofectoftr tebles with snotiT white por
celain tops trimmed with black or blue. Chairs, too, 
have chrome bases with seats and backs upholstered 
(h blue or black leatherettes. The, perfect utility 
table. Use it for pastry making, baking, as well 
as dining. Regularly $76.00 and $79.00 for five 
pieces.

innerspring Mattresses

^  3995
/

DeLuxe quality sleeping comfort by Stearns L  ?er- 
ter. “ Super Lady I^aire’^is the name of this cotton- 
felt upholstered inneTspring mattress. Just a lim
ited few tend no more after they’re gone) in either 
full or twin sizc.«; blue apd rose damask covers. 
Usuall.v $52.50 .

w n o -i
WIIRU—1laee Today's Radio

OeyM*»

WDRC—Hint Hunt; Newt. 
WXNB—Newa; Baaaban MaU- 

noc.
WON8—WON8 Juke Bex. 
w n c —BeckaUga Wife.

4:15—
w nO -8teU a Dallaa.

448—
WDRC—Give and Taka, John 

Read King.
W K N B - -^  aub.
WON8—Two-Ton Baker. 
WTHT—Eddy Ducbln. . 
w n c —Loranso Jones.

4:45—
W(.>N8—Mary Uriflln Show. 
WTHT—Batter'o Bandatend. 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

5:45—
WURC—Houaa Party.
WKNB—Nawa: MallNg. 
WON8-Melody Theeter. 
w n c —When a G:rl Marrlao. 

8:15—
WON8—Adventure Parade, 
w n c —Portia Faraa Ufa. 

8:20—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONB—Hop Harrigan. 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong. 
W no-Juat Plain BUI.

5:45—
WON8—Tom MU. 
w n c —Fron. Pago FarreU. 

Evening
8 :00—

Newt on all atetions.

WTHT—BporU Review; CSm- 
illellgbt and Silver.

8:1A-
WDR(>-Record Album. 
WKNB—Sporte Review. 
W0N8—Let’e Go to the Camea;

Local Sportecaat.
W n c -B o b  Steele, Strictly 

Sporte; U. 8. Weather Bureau 
8:80—

WDRC—Sporte HeadUnea. 
WKNB—Melodlea for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Music.
w n c —Prof. Andre ScbeiUiar. 

8:45—
WDRC—Richard C  Hottelat. 

News.
WONS—Easy Aces.
W nO —LoweU Thomas.

7:00—
WDRC—Mystery of the Week- 
WKNB—Polonia.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
Wn(3—Supper Club.

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Telld-Taat.
WTHT— Joseph Aleop*8tewart 

AUop.
W nO —Newi of the World. 

7:85—
WDRCV-Club Fifteen, Bob Croa. 

by.
WKNB—Italian Melodies. 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Symphony of Melody.

■ 7:45—
WDRO—Robert Trout News. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Alcoholice Anonymotu.

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS- SooUand Tacd.
WTHT—Lum Abner.
‘flrn c—Oavaieeda of Muaie.

8:15—
WTHT—Tha Honoydraamara. 

8:88-
WDRO-Arthur Ooefrajr Telant 

Beeute; Nexrs.
Wons—C9wrUa Chan.
WTHT—TYaeaury Agent 

, w n c —Howard Barlow's Or* 
chootra.

$.'45-
WDRC—Radio ThMter.
WONS—Gabriel Haattar; Nawa 
WTHT—*n»a Clock, 
w n c —Talephona Hour.

8:15—
WONS—Heal Storiw ffbm Real 

Ufa.
$:25—

WDRC—Escape, Drama.
Wona—Guy Lombardo's Orchoa* 

tra.
WTHT—So rou Want to Law 

a Band. ,
w n o —Dr. I. Q.

8:45—
WTHT—Doctors Talk It Over. 

10:05—
WDRC—My Friend Inna. 
WONS—Fishing and HunUng 

(Tlub of the Air.
WTHT—Boxing, 
w nc—Contented Program. 

10:25—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—.toy PaaiTs Orchestra, 
w n c —Ghost and tha Ban. 

11:05—
Newi on all stations.

11:15
WDRC—In My Opinion. 
WONS—Club Midnight; News 
WTHT->!n  Haaal.
Wn<5-W. W. Ch^lln.

11:20—
WDRC — Columbto Master* 

works.
WTHT—Gams for Thought;

Dance Orchaatra. 
w n c^F ran k  Bogart'a OrChoe* 

tra.
12:05—

WONS—Club Midnight 
w n c —Nawa; St Louis Seren

ade.

REYNOLDS 
DRIVING SCHOOL
Prlvato Orivtag

Ft m  Toer hoom 
TEL. BAST BABTFORD1

ZINO

O N THE

TELEPHONE
HOUR

$e«ese#ed Bf

THI SOUTHIRN NIW iNOLANO 
T IIIP H O N I COMPANY AND 

THR B i l l  SYSTIM

B R I N G I N G  Q U I E T  
COMPORT to bereaved 
femiliee U the eonstaiit 
aim of the edeatUte, 
creftsmea ead deeigaere 
who work ceatiauafijr to- 
improve fuaerel service.
E V E R Y  A D V A N C E .  
MENT kaoova to the fu> 
neral profetsioa is em* 
plojred ia our service to 
the living. It is priced to 
meet every drcumstaace.

Crossing Crash
Fatal for Ten

Denver, Ang. 28—(Al—Ten per* 
•one were klUed and piacee of thalr 
bodiae strewn s quarter mile when, 
police Bold, a aouthboond train 

mred Into thalr Jammed automo* 
la at a grade eroaslng last night 
C<wnar Ivan Joes of Arapahoe 

county Mid four of the vtctime 
were adults and aix children.

Jam idanttflad tha dMd as Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold E. Rathbun of 
Voeper, Kaa., both about 40; their 
seven children tanging tot age from 
four to lA  and a relative, Earl 
Strange of UnctUn. Nab.

Sheriff Clisnm Foster said tha 
train, a Colorado and Southern 
railway local bad Juat picked up 
apaad to about 64 ifiUos an hour 
south of suburban Englewood when 
it etruek the car at a orosalng. 
Tha sheriff mid the train oavaled 
more than a ouarter of a mile, 
grinding the 1946 automobile ^ to  
almoot unreougnuaMa Junk, bafofq 
It was brought to a halt

Sm elly Carcasses 
On Beaches Again
8 t PeterOburg, Fla., Aug. 25— 

(F>—Pinallaa county today praased 
for state and Fedanl aid In fight* 
tng the flah*klUlng ‘Ted tide" ae 
tha smelly oarcaasee not onfy con* 
tiaued to appMr on this coanty*a 
gulf baachaa but threatened Sara- 
tote for tha first time In a month.

County Oommlaaioner John Chea- 
nut of Claarwator said Admiral 
Ralph B. Davlsoei,' commander of' 
the Seventh Naval district at Jack* 
aonvUla, had agreed to sand a 
hmith officer today to check the 
situation and aeo what tha Navy

aaid he was detanatned to "get 
aome action" today.

Seraaote and Venice auffarad 
haaVily from tha plague earlier In 
the eummer, but during the poet. 
month the "tide" had forsaken! 
those beechee for the PUMllaa area, j

Daughter Bom
Aboard Plane

Grangers Enjoy 
Cora Roast Party

sixty mambers and friende of 
Manchaatar Grange enjoyed a corn 
roast last Friday evening at tho 
Sportaman’a Club. Barber Hill, 
South Windsor.

Tha program waa arranged un

der the direction of Mr. and Mra. 
WUbur T. UtUa. Oaffae end apple 
pie were eerved aerved by the cooâ  
mlttaa.

Folloxrlng the corn roast, gamee 
and old-faahlenad dancing ware 
enjoyed.

. . I .. >■
•(any froaan cooked foods do 

not withstand cold atoraga ae well 
ae the aeme food uncooked.

Medford. Ore., Aug. 85—OR—A j 
young woman gave birth to a 
daughter aboard a Southwest Air* | 
Una plane yeaterday. and Airline 
Station Manager Richard Day re*' 
ported an undergraduate nursa at. 
tended the mother In the plane. |

Day said tha plana left here ati 
3:25 p. m. and that 15 minutoa; 
later the pilot radioed that the 
woman—one of six paasangan — 
waa having tha child and ha was 
turning back to Medford.

The station master IdantlSad tha 
undergraduate nursa aa Mlaa Olga 
M. Kempton, Eureka, (MUf., and 
Mid the mother and lirfant wart 
taken to the Medford Community 
hoapttel. The hospital reported 
tha rodther waa regiitarad as Mra. 
Paulina lAraon, homa addrsa# not 
immedtataly known, and the child 
weighed four pounds, Sva ounces. 
Both ware reported fine.

Iieanut also has patltioned the
might do.

P*'State Board of Health and tho U, 
8. Army onglneara for help, and

HIGHIST
PRICIS

Per raw  O U

SEWIM MAGNINE
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SiRYICf, CAU

7-9269
ttvtrm thf Chmfu

When Minutes 
Count!

Hudson, New Ydlk, the home of 
Major General William Janklna 
Worth, hero of MontOrey in the 
Mexican War, waa once noted aa 
a whaling port

dorior tela- 
pkma Mb praaerlpHoa 
to WaMoa*a over ext prf- 
vale prefraelneel wire, tor 

deSvery to

WELDON'S
fS l 2IAIN SmUEBT

UNIVERSITY SENIOR 
RESPECTS DAD 
kuT PLANS 
DtRFERENT FUTURE

be Joet 21 yeara ol4 ea 
FatkePa Day.”  aald a yomig 
Ualveraity sealer recently. 
”Dad aad I  are goUig ea a Sell* 
lag trip ngetker — aad Fd Hke 
to tell Mik Pve takea oat aqr 
Snt life i^praaee policy.”

He wvat ea 
to eay what a
” gteat gay”  
Me totker wao. 
bow he had 
tried M hard 
to give Me eoa 
the loxaitee of 
Sla—bat bow 
the Septeeeloa 
Iwd ortaaped 

Ms SaaaeM aad ha was aow 
teelBg hie late fiST with a leaa 
purse aad little chaaoe of ea* 
Joylbg his rettreuamt years.

As wa worked oat the details 
of a oiodeat Betirmaeal la* 
cooM plaa. It was clear that 
this yooBg oaus was dctermlaed 
tlial He ratara ahoold be dlf* 
fereat (real Me Dad’s. He, toe, 
wants to take He eoa Saktag 
some dey — bat with the peoee 
of mind which eomes fro 
knowing that he hoe provided 
for Mb own fntare with aa I 
come gnaraateed tor life.

Many of oar Ufa taaoraoce 
plana are deelgaed tor tMa eh; 
preae pnrpoae. Onr free book' 

” How To flat A Ooarsateed 
Income For Life.”  gives eom 
plete detail*. Write tor your 
copy today.

eicHA»o 1 
K ^a r^sn h r

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE 
INSpRANCB COMPANY 

SIS Mala Street
Maacheater. Ceoa. 

IM^heoe 4718

David 
Hsvey

To 4 out of 5 who ask for a 
loan at ‘Paraonal’. my an- 
owar la ’Tea". That's why 
folks call me the "Yea Man". 
You can get 825 to $300 on 
signature elope. Complete 
privacy. Small nionthly pay
ments. A loan or $100 coats 
f20.60 when promptly repaid 
In 12 monthly coiuwcutiva In
stallment': of $10.05 each.

Write or come In to see me 
at the address given below. 
If you phone Snt, you can 
step In to algn and pick up 
tha caeh In one vielt

Open Mon. thru Pri. $-5.
Closed Sat

Cranlnga by appotatoMBt

Jitsanai

C
FINANCE C a

■tele TbMter eMg. 
M riMT rhMM tm
D. H. Hewr. Mgr. 

lIcaBM N*. XM
Uag Itr IMi t|nM •• Omt *r

B A Z A A R  a n d  
L A W N  P A R T Y

For the Benefit o f the Building F und o f

Die Congr^ation B’nai Israel
ON THE SYNAGOGUE GROUNDS 

54 Talcoff Avenue . Rockville, Connecticut

3  Nightsf Aug. 26-2 7’28
BAZAAR OPEN EACH EVENING FROM 7 TO 11:00 P. M.

BIN(K) EACH EVENING
R E FR ESH M EN T S  M U S IC
Home Boked Cakei and Piet ' ' ,
Toys end Noveltiet 
Groceriet and Vegetablet

A D M I S S I O N  FREE!

Hand Made Artidet 
Prise Booths 

Garnet

Here
Now! luiogdeoitHiu)

C u d n e ^
Tko near Wterer TrfU -At. 
0Um Cfeeaer ead mo mom 
Uoooor Qi/todrr Clommor. 
Soo ttom tod4Kji

with exclasivs ’ ’Positive 
Agitotioa”  (A tooto . . .m  
a omooto. . ,  at A rfeam*) 
keepe colon ffSeh, niga 
deaa. Preloogt rag life. 
Saves your tiOM, aad your 
back, too. a aaaing tooU 
plug ie iartaatly. Modal 
28—lae.ee. Claaaiag 
toola—eiSAS.

deanaby powarfel eactiaa. New Moa 
in din diiposal—the Dirt Elector. 
Vtar baada never aMch the din. Jest 
prtM toe releeae, din rhekea oat. 
Ha(Mlas oa top aad and Ibr easy car
rying aad atoriag. Complaia wito 
claaaiag tools, (adedlag Moihiadaar 

aad ^reyar*-$rf.to.

Cmm fe andey mad 
000 ttooo jrnar arw 
Ffeecw dream 00 
ghetse ec e 5ee$e
AraMEMfredra. No

\ .•

Phone 5171 WiTKIIS

I f  You Need A  Truck 
Come To See Us

TRUCKS ARE STUX SCARCE «  BUT 
WE MAY BE ABLE TO SUPPLY SOME MODELS 

QUICKER THAN YOU THINK

S0UMENE&FU(Ki,hc.
•34 Center Street 
AnS RcMeniber:

Only DODGE BoiMs JOB-RATED Tmeks

TONIGHT
AND ALL THIS W EEK 

AND LABOR DAY

OF

CARNIVAL
MAIN AND DELMONT S’TREETS

•RIDES •BOOTHS

•BINGO

$25 DOOR PRIZE
Winner nnst W  on th# lot. If not 
clsincd, $10.00 wlO be added fotlowins 
ni«hL

GRAND PRIZE
'■  104T‘*•00’* 4-DOOR

NASH SEDAN

6 6 , M̂y Choice Is The American 
Legion Charity, ̂ Building and 
Memorial Fund For Tickets 

i. On These Gifts*’

Sponsored By—

Dilworth—Cornell—Quey 
Post Noe 102

americM
LEGION
'  Manchester, Conn.

Tickets can be secured at Keith Fur
niture Co., Arm ory Package Store,, 
Mettor’ s, Park H ill Flower Shop,.. 
Donnelly’ s, Milikowski, the Florist, 
George’ s Sendee , Station, 0>m er 
Soda Shop, Army & Navy Q iib , Brit- 
ish-American Qub, Moriarty Bros., 
Jarvis Realty, Bray’ s, Quinn’ s, Q ty 
Cab and all Legion members. In 
North End t The Soda Shop, Hunter’ s 
Gas Station, John L. jenney and 
Count’s Barber Shop.

House by Jarvis

Furniture by Keith’s

^  ̂ Car by Moriarty Bros.

Drawing Sat., Dec. 20 ,1947 

l e g i o n  H o m e , I .c o iia rd  S i.

<«

1. Modem 4 Room 
House with (^rage

Completely Furnished by Keith’ s

House to be built by Jarviii on 
Trebbe Estate

A modern kitchen, big Ifving room endxtwo 
bedroomfi. Even iinens. mgs and curtaiju 
included!

2,. 1948* Mercury
(4 Door Sedan)

Furnished by Moriarty Bros.

3. Trip to New/York
For TVo People

An E»peases Paid, Not To Exceed $200.

, DONATIONS

3

\

/I
sitii&'d
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Homeless Tot at H o^ital 
Made Happy on Birthday

AlthoufH at 
condition

A  *iond Moa aya yo«»»-4 tachad to th* laA A
*  ^  fliat In a weakened

glOT o f two waa the l i a p p ^  ^  sun ley  haa reaponded to tha ex- 
tlant at tha Jiaachaatar Memorial care o f the chtidren'a ward

__ Rartler thla week the
ha opened Wa eyaa there on th a ; boy w-ma to •

know that he waa to celebrate hla 
birthday a few daya later.

Aa he alept In hla cHb, nuraea 
worked, between Idle momenta. In 
arranylnit the jflfta for SUnley on 
the porch. Am onf the many 
preaenta he received waa a new 
auit which he wore aa he looked 
at the preaenta with eyea aide In 
amazement. «.

l i t t le  Stanley wUl be up for 
adoption aoon. It waa the hope 
of the nuraea that the little blond 
boy recelvea a Rood home. The 
SUte will decide who the footer 
parenta of the boy will be.

Meanwhile. Stanley U the pet 
o f the ward and had Rood reaaon 
for amllinR and feellnR Ray when 
he aaw tha f l f ta  In hla crib.

feeapttal early thla afternoon when | nuraea 
bis eyaa there on the ^  

s«B iwrch were many flfta  from 
mamftra o f the nuralnf ataff at 
tbs boapital. for him on hla second 
bUthday. The tot w m  SUnley 
Haakauakaa. tbs only State Wel
fare case at tha Institution.

Stanley ftrat came to the Memo
rial boapital on May It . He waa 
andamourlahed and It waa here 
that t ^  Manriieater Memorial 
boapital started the boy back to 
bWiUi.

The boy haa yet to walk al- 
tbooch he can stand alone. He 
Is also slow In talklnf but has 
f A .  such rapid improvemenU 

boapital authorities believe 
the boy will be normal within a 
few  months. ^

every  nurse and other hospital 
r i«w  members have become at-

Argeiitina Agrees 
All Nations Might 

Fight Aggressor
(Oaatlaned From l*afa One)

In strateflc ouUyinf laland pos-j 
ssaslons o f American ruttons and; 
an axtraUrrltoTial ocean area ex- 
tandtnf 800 milag out from the 
American coasu.

Mnat lactade Canada 
. Alfaro aald Canada’s Inclusion 
la the American defenae syatem 
Waa ‘Tadtapentabts." Canada la 
nat rapraaentad at the conference, 
but tha treaty drafters ware ra- 
partad prepared to leave the door 
open for bet with a provision for 
latar alftiatura of the pact by r»on- 
partlelpanta In the ncfoUations.

The aacurlty-aona anw gam ent 
would be baaed In part on tha Act 
o f Panama of 1W8. which declar
ed the waters 800 miles out from 
the American coasts a region of 
coDOMm dafanaa.

Cbnfarcnca aourcea said swift 
■ssareae toward completion o f tha 
Meaty by tha Aug. 28 deadline 
might result In an ijivtUUon to 
Prasldant Truman to coma to 
fta a il cartler than Sept. ft. tha 
data new set, Tbe president la ten
tatively scheduled to address tha 
dosing saasion.

Bombing Believed 
• Resnlt of Stories

Atlanta, Aug. 89— iffy—The A t
lanta Journal's political wrltea. C.

Oregory, said today ha had a 
‘Ttunch” tha bombing o f hit boms 
■ a t u r ^  night was tha result of 
aterisa ha wiota on tba lottery' 

'raclu t hare.
However, added the 64-yemr-old 

veteran o f M  yaars on the Oaorgla 
political scanc, “Gov. M. E. Tbomp- 
non told mo ha was convinced that 
poUtlca waa tha cause.”

Gregory said he waa liatanlng to 
tba radio; khd reading the paper, 
when he waa startled by a loud 
explosion c > hla fw n t porch. He 
■aid ha ruahad outnde,to discover 
douds o f amoke and tha acrid 
%TH«ii o f axploaivaa. Ha was not 
Hurt and there waa only aUght 
damage to the houaa.

Decatur PoUca Lieut. Frank At- 
tanasio said the bomb apparently 
w»B a homemade affair made, with 
a botUa, gaaoUhe and an explosive

The
Doctor

Says;
Dtabetlca Most Watrh 

Dieting
Tbeir

Accidents Up 
For Week-End

Wrl»t Pierced by Drill; 
Spike Tear* Gongtrue* 
lion Worker's Hand
The emergency room at the Man

chester Mcmrrlai Hospital was «  
buay place over tl e week and. Sev- 
enil accidents naulted in aerloua 
wounds to local and out o f town 
residents.

Edward Webster, 87, o f  24 
Spiingalde Avenue In East Hart
ford. while opci st ng a drill at the 
Silex Company on Hilliard atreat 
thla morning cwi ght hla hand. Tha 
drill tore throuRh hla left wrist 
and then broke.

Clayton Patch of 1680 Main 
street, Hartforo. lipped hla left 
hand with a spike while working 
on a construetJon job in town.

W’llllam MiinegRlt. of Bolton cut 
hia light hand on a milking atool 
at hla home and four atltches wart 
real)

Y
Richard. 22. o f Rockville, fell o ff 
hla motorcycle and suffered brulaaa 
to his left thigh and knee.

In addition to the above cases 
there were numricus minor injuries 
trested by cmerRency room per
sonnel at the loepital. •

qulred to cluso the wound, 
festerdsy afternoon, Clifford

S a n f i

Former Residents 
Parents of Twins

Bv W'lniam A. O'Brien, M.D.
Written for NEA Sersim

wrhen Migar is passed In the 
urine, a search for diabetes should 
be made. Sample of the blood may 
be taken to determine the amount 
o f sugar which Is present on fast
ing and one hour after a test meal 
containing sugar la eaten.

Chiaf difficulty In dUbetes la In- 
abinty on the part of the body to 
handle the auRar In the food. Un
der normal conditions, part o f the 
sugar la bumeU for energy and 
party o f It la stored, but none of 
lt*ia passed In the urine. In dls- 
betes. burning and storan  are In
complete because of tack of In- 
sulini and some of the sugar is 
paaaed In the urine. i

FaSiire of the body to obtain a I 
sufficient amount of sugar for en
ergy results In weakness, loss of 
weight and strength Patient be
comes hungry and thirsty and 
passes a targe amount of urine. 
I f  the condition U not corrected, 
■aiious difflruIUes may follow.

The diet la the moat Important 
feature In the treatment o f the 
average case of diabetes. Dia
betica must . watch their dieting 
carefully; Moat elderly patients 
can be helped by merely eating 
proper foods. Bi t  many young 
diabetica need Insulin injections. 
A t the start, diabetics should 
weigh and measure their food. 
ThoM who continue t<f do so get 
thp beat results from treatment ui 
tba long run. ,

How Mark to Cat 
Diabetics should eat a suffi

cient iH ^ t lty  of food to prevent 
hunger'and to supply needed en
ergy. F a i diabetics should reduce 
their weight while those who are 
thin should bring U up to normal. 
Regularity ih eating meals la im
portant

Insulin la given to those patients 
who cannot be mode comfortable 
'on diet alone. Thftre arc no gen
eral rules for tal’.lng insulin as 
each patient miiat have Individual 
directions. .Diabetica should kiiow 
that whenever they become III or 
feel badly, that they ahould get In 
touch with their physician at once 
as failure to dc so may result in 
terloua complications.

Q—Is It possible for a layman 
to be elected Pope?

A —Any male Catholic regard
less of color or race is eligible. 
I f  a layman were selected he 
would have to be ordained and 
consecrated. , .

Weddings

Q— What la a fraa-tone airport?
■ A — An airport where goods In 

tranalt may be temporarily stored 
without formalities or cuatonis In- 
■pectlons. The world's drat free- 
sone airport la In Shannon, Ire
land.

Q—Who u'as the first United 
States citizen ever to be made a 
saint o f the Roman Catholic 
Church?

A — Mother Frances Xaxter Ca- 
brlnl, canonized in Rome July 7, 
194(1. Althoiigl she was bom In 
Italy, Mother Cabrlni took out 
citizenship papers aftet her sr- 
r.val in America. "

H B llad a r-L cT tgq tM
Elatiia Clatra Lavasque o f 36 

Durkin atraet, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emlla M. Lavasque was 
marriad Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Canter Congrega
tional church to Verne Eugene 
Halladay o f 75 Branford street, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Burton C. 
Halladay. Rav. Clifford O. 
SImpaon oinclated at the double 
ring ceremony. The church waa 
decorated with white gladioli and 
palms. W ith Miss Ruth Larson, 
cousin o f the bride at the organ, 
Mlaa Helen E. Fetch, friend of the 
bride sang " I  Love You Truly," 
"BecauM" and "Through the 
Years.”

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown o f white msrqulsette over 
taffeta with a lace bodice, and a 
■wactbeart fashioned neckline 
She wore a flngertip Illusion veil 
falling from a seed pearl tiara, 
and carried a white bible with an 
orchid and atephanotls.

The maid o f honor. Miss Yvonne 
M. Levesque o f 36 Durkin street, 
■later of the bride, wore a gown 
o f yellow marquisette with a lace 
bodice, a hat to match, and car
ried an arm bouquet o f javender 
gladioli. i

The brideamalds. Mias Emma 
D. Wlerablchl of 22 U lac street. 
East Hartford; and Mias Janice 
A. Halladay o f 7(1 Branford street, 
slater o f the bride«rooro, wore 
sqAa gpwna o f marquisette 
a ith  picture hate to match and 
carried arm bouqueU o f yellow 
gladioli.

Tlie flower girt. Mlsa.Juay lAnge, 
niece o f the bridegroom, wore an 
o ff the shoulder gown o f pink m a^ 
quiaette. She a'ora a headband dC 
pink rosea and carried a colonial 
bouquet o f pink rosea.

The brtde’a mother wore a pow
der blue crepe gown with an A m  
erican Beauty hat and gloves, w l »  
a gardenia coraag®. The mother of 
the bridegroom w ore 'a  gold crepe 
gown, with green hat and gloves, 
and a gardenU corsage

Maurice A . Halladay of Waddal 
road, brother of the bridegroom, 
acted'aa beat man. The ushers were 
Earl H. Levesque, brother of the 
bride, o f 86 Durkin street and Er
nest D. Halladay o f 76 Branford 
street brother of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion waa held for ISO guesU at the 
American Legion Home on Leon
ard street. The hall was decorated 

i with white gladioli and a large

M athU son-Johnaton

Mf*. Roaaell O. Mathiaaea

white ball from which hung
. ;-------- . 'w  K ! streamers. After the reception the

Q -W h a t Is meant by U'* couple left on a motoring trip
moon's perlg«a and i.pogee? : ,hroiigh New England and CanaiTa.

A — Each month tha nnoun is said . y j, ,  bride's travelling costume was 
to be in perigee when nearest I  ̂ brown faille ault-dresa.

Mias Jean Margarulte John
ston, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Johnston o f Hawley street, 
and Russell Oscar Mathlason, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mathlason 
o f 601 Hartford Road, were mar
ried Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock In St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. . The eingle ring cere
mony waa performed by the rec
tor, Rev. Alfred L. Wllllama. Or
ganist John Cockerhsm played the 
bridal music and accompanied the 
singer, MIsa Jeanette Patton, 
whose numbers were "Oh Promise 
M f"  and "Because.”  Mrs. Alda 
A tem s played tha violin. Glad
ioli, palms and cathedral tapers 
decorated the chancel.

Mias Pearl M. Blnka waa maid 
ot. honor and the flower girl was 
Gala Fuller, niece of the bride
groom. Harry T. Mathlaaon was 
hla bfother’a best man and Rob
ert Arendt and Edward Prentice 
served as'ushers.

The bridft waa waa presented In 
marriage by her father wore a 

U,.iSeried gown o f candlelight satin, 
n . j ^ a  long sleeves and neckline of 

the sheer yoke were edged with 
Chantilly lace. The full skirt 
with sweeping train had a hoop- 
skirt effect In front. . revealing 
lace. "  Her flnger-tip veil o f Illu
sion was draped from a ciown of 
orange blossoms and she carried a 
small while bible with orchid 
marker and streamers of white 
satin ribbon and stephanotis.

The maid o f honor waa gowned 
In lee blue taffeta with fitted bod
ice find butterfly skirt. She 
wore a matching blue liars with 
aihsll blue flowers and carried an 
old fashioned bouquet.

The mother oi the bride was

New Pastor 
, Club Speaker
Rev. Carl E. Olson Ad

dresses Members of 
Kiwanis Group
"Miracles o f tha Ihralrias.”  waa 

tha aubjact o f tha Rav. Carl E. 
Olson, pastor o f Emanuel Luther
an church who this noon addraaacd 
the luncheon masting ot  tha Man- 
chaatar Klwanla club.

Tha club was honored with the

greaenee of Ray Delaney o f New 
iritaln, lleutensiit governor o. the 

flrat Klwanla district.
In his talk, Rev. Olson, who haa 

been located hare for the past four 
weeks aa Emanual'a new pastor, 
somplimantad Manchester on Its 
appearance aa a fa ir community, 
and on the apparent pride o f Its fn- 
habitants In their homes. Mr. Ol- 
■on, who csine here from Malden, 
Maaaachuaatta, la a native of Na- 
b-aska.

Developing hla theme on hia na
tive area, Mr. Olson apokc on two 
o f the “ miracles' ha haa obsarvaiL 

Attracts Many Vlaltora 
One Is the annual occasion, cele

brated for the past 100 years at 
LInsborg, i^naat, whan at Beth
any college were, a large group 
gives Handal'a “ Meaaiah." So 
popular and compelling haa thla 
dramatic presentation become, 
Mr. Olaon said, that vlaltora from 
thousands of miles attend. LIns
borg has the reputation o f being 
the "L ittle  Oberammergau” of 
this country.

The second "m iracle”  is the 
Bethpage-Holdrege Institute for 
crippled children, I.e said. Here, in 
Nebraska, is a specialised hoapl- 
tai and home not aupported by 
any organized Interests, but exist
ing on the gentroslty o f people all 
over the nation. I t  Is for the poor 
who cannot afford personal serv 
Ices o f the expensive nature re 
qi.ired In their cases.

Mr. Olson spoke also briefly on 
the areas where the great "dust 
bowl” damage of several years ago 
was Infllcte'* by drought.

He was Introduced to the club 
by Thomas Ferguson.

The attendance prize was won 
by Joseph McCluskey. It was 
donated by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., now In California.

Unlicensed Dog Attacks 
Tivo Men in Chicken Yard

Acting on a complaint" received^Wardan Fracchla arrived on th< 
from Foley street. Bog Warden “ “  ‘
Lee Fracchla has hia hands full 
catcblAg a Garman-Shapherd dog 
yesterday afternoon at the hofba. 
o f M'chael Tlnaa at 46 Foley 
street.

The dog first chared chickens 
owned by Tlnaa and when the 
owner came on the scene ahortty 
after, the dog scaled the chtekan 
wire fence and got Into the pen.
Tinas chased the dog as the chick
ens were flytrg all around the 
yard.

The dog then turned on Tinas, i reported

scene at this moment. In aom« 
manner, the dog became caught 
In the wire and could not free 
himself.

Warden Fracchiu got tha dog 
off the wire and ted thd animal 
out ffl the yard. Then the dog 
turned on iSm-chls and twieq Ml 
the warden on the arm. Fracehla 
got out hla special dog pole and 
the dog waa Dually corrallad M 
the porch o f the tin es  bonw. H« 
was brought to the pound. He wai 
not wearing a tag. ^

No chlchetts were killed, R  wai

News Tidbits
Culled  F rom  (^P) W ire s

Three Jap witnesses same Yama
moto as the rnginator o f the plan
to attack Pearl ^ a rb o r ..................
Chinese Natloc&t government si
lent on General Wedemeyer’t  crlU- 
(uU farewoll statement. . . Twenty 
thousand Estonian displaced per- 
cone in G erm viy and Auatria 
petition Truman tu be resettled in
U. 8 ............... P-esident of Polish
National Alliance, in convention at 
Cleveland, calls for cancellation of 
Yalta pact.

O b i t u a r y

Deuths

Husband Is Held 
In Wife^s Death

Jrom eV .^ ‘ "  i acce«m rie.'.nd an or-  ̂ with biacic

Hollywood
By GENI HANDSAKBI

Mrs. Christine Ollleaple .
Miss Polly Gillespie and Mrs. 

Charles Trotter of 12 Cedar atreet 
received word yeeterday by cable 
of the death of their mother, Mrs. 
Christine Gillespie. Mrs. Gilles
pie, a resident of Hcarva, County 
Down, Ireland, died suddenly 
while visiting another daughter, 
Mrs. Bert Woolmer o f Plymouth, 
Devonshire, England. *

Rutland, Vt., Aug. 2ft—<ff)— A 
31-yaar old husband faces arraign
ment on a charge o f manalaughter 
today after the fatal ahoottng Sun
day o f hia wife, Mrs. Margaret 
Burke, mother o f four children.

State's Attorney Robert T. Sta^ 
ford said the husband, William, 
waa arrested a fttr  Mrs. Burke wst 
found dead from a .32 calibre bul
let wound,

Stafford quetra Burke as aaylng 
a pistol "went o ff In his hsnds" 
and said "other charges” might be 
sub8titute<f for the manslaughte? 
complaint in court.

Police quoted Fiancls H. Carroll, 
who lives on i: - first floor of the 
Burkes’ lwo-iam!Iy house, as say
ing that Burke asked him to call 
police with fhe explanation "my 
w lf^  haa had an accident.”

Train Hits Truck; 
Two Aboard Hurt

Fuiicrulfl

1 chid corsage. „  . u ;
Oh their return after September r.ccessories .ind corsage of pink 

The bridegroom’s
Q What is meant by Union 2 tlvey will make their home tern- 

security in labor parlanci? , U . r i l y  at 75 Branford street. " ’ other wore a violet sheer with
A —Protection for the union ! -j-j,, bride Is a graduate of 

against loss of member^. Thla ' Bulkelry High school in Hartford
would Include a contract clause ' -------
Invciving maintenance of mem- j 
mership, union shop, ot closed . 
shop. I

Hollywood. — "The Lost Week
end” would seem to have been the 
first ly lg  In a'.cinematic binge— 
with thla switch; now It’s the 
ladies who are doing the gusxling. 

"Humoresqiie.’j a ‘ tong tedloUs

black scceesoiies and yellow rose 
corsage. They arslsted the brld.il 

...-------- '  ah. la at nres- pa»ty In receiving at a receptU t
In the class o f 11*45. ^ e  is p , gueat-i at the home of the gtory of the presumably adulter
ent enjployed by the \^eierans , parents. ! ous relptlonship; between a scowl-
mlnlstratlon as a steno^aph slrplni e trip to New
the H artfon f office.  ̂ | York with tne bridegroom, the

George W. Schlldge 
The funeral o f George W. 

Sehildge of 569 Gardner street, 
who died Thursday at the Man
chester Memorial hospital, was 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Burke Funeral Home at . 67 East 
Center street. The funeral w 
largely attended. Rev. Alfred L. 
W illiams o f St. Msry's Episcopal 
church offlclLted at the services.

The bearers were William Keiah 
Martin Schildgc. Arthur Schlldge, 
William Andrulot, Steve Ganklf- 
sklo. and Max Lautcnbach.

The burial was in the East 
cemetery.

Q —What are the four types of 
jet propulsion units?

A —Turbo-Jet, riro-Jet, pulse- 
jet, rocket. ^

l̂icr a s m s . I  »'• K WItJI A4IV AM *v» m »
groom Is ft I bride wore a blii- k and white tropi-
Hlch school In the clam 01 | ^,1 worsted suit, block accessories
He entered the United States Arm> I orchid covtage. On their re
in August 1943 and was dlsi:harge , bride’s

Itn ApTtl. 1945 after | porenU and fc- a l home to their

TSvtns, a boy and a girl, were 
born Saturday in Newport, R. 1.. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ander
son. Mrs. Andenkm w n  the for
mer Dorothy Warner of 59 Doane 
street. ^They have two other 
ehildreh,'Doreen and Cart.

Mrs. 'Erma Alexander ot .Vl'J 
Woodbridge street is the maternal 
grandmother and Emil Anderson 
o f 53 Norman street is the pa
ternal. grandfather.

Question: I  have a 14-month-old 
grandson who has a rupture. Do 
ytw think ha la too young to have
■It iro a t^  t ...........

AnSMfer: I advise you to tee 
your physician • about the matter. 
He ran recommend the type of 
treatment which It requires.

Kin of Sousa Bride

Legal Notices

pr sprnuma -  p„renU and
months overseaa He Is at presenx 1 s,.| tember 2.

Q —What sound wave frequen-^ employed as a bookkeeper yy  The bride wa.t gredunted from
_  r\. High school, clas^ ofcles is the human ear capable of i Central CTonnectlcut Farmers Co

hearing. : op. .
A —16 to 18,000. ‘ The bride’s gifts to her atv.:..- : 4. whilney Aircraft

--------  ants, organist and vocalist were sii- H.nrtford. The bridegroom
Q -H o w  did • the Preskness ; ver compsets. *nd her g ift ‘ O the 1 schools and served

Stake get its name and when was ; flower girl was s sterling unK Navy for three years, re-
11 first run? ‘ bracelet. The groom’s g ift t "  * "*  | ceiving his dlsc.l'arge in March.

A —The .first Preskness Stake | best man and ushers were toxther j jc  is also rmployed by Pratt
waa run at Pimlico In 1873, won by 
.^I'rvivor. Tne Stake Is so called 
after the horse that won the first 
Dinner Party 'Stake run at Pim
lico In 1870.

wallets.

About Town
Q—What was the first book, Mrs. Harold TUllnghast. 11 

printed in England?' Hemlock street Is at home su ^ r- ^
A — W illiam  Caxton’s "Dlctes { (ng from  a broken wrist which, 

and .Sayings of the Philosophers " 1 she incurred when she fell off a 
•. bltahed .n 1477, Is said to have atool w-hlle she was putting up 
bcf the first book actually print- curtains In her home

A  Whitney jjs  en Inspector,
The bride gave to the bridegroom 

a wallet containing money. To her 
honor attendant she gave a com
pact, and to lh.i flower girl, pearls. 
The bridegroom 8 g ift to the bride 
was luggage. His g ift to the best 
man was a cigsrette lightel* and 
th the tiShers, tie pins and clasps.

ed In England.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE li-ld 
St Xlknch'iUr: withl.n Sml (or tho 
PIstilet of .Mtnchettrr. 'on the 32nd 
4ar of Augiut. AD., 1447.
-rtvssnt W ILUAM 8. UYDE. E>a.. 
Judt*-

gatsU of Kdlbrrn R. Dillon. Iite of 
IISDchester. In uid dlilrict, deccaied;

Upon sppllcstloh of Stewsrt Olllnn. 
hxscutor, prvytng for suthorlty to letl 
etrtslAresi taUtc particularly dewrlb- 
ad is sail} abpileatiun on file. It in

ORDERVD: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
tha Probate office in Mfnrbeater In 
said District, on* the 3no day of Bopt- 
ember, A.D., 1447. al 4 o'clock (d.a.M. 
la tb« forenoon, and (hat notice be 
given to ell persona Intereated in aald 
etlata of the pendency of aetd appli
cation and the time and place ot hcarr 
lag thereon. ^  publiihlng  ̂ copy of 
tfcia order in' aonic newspaper having 
a clrculallon In aald dlatrlcl. at leaat 
five days before the day of laid hear- 
Isg. to appear If they are rtuae at 
.asid time and place .and be heard re- 
lativa thereto, and make return to thla 

.^urt.
• W I1.UAM 8. HTDE. Judge.

Colci'rook. 'A u g  25,— (ffl—Jus
tice of. the Peace Erving. Pruyn 
saiil he linil performed a marriRge 
ceremony Friday uniting Mrs. 
Eleeii Sousa Beaiirhamp, a 'grand 
daughter of the !nt( John Philip 
.Soima, noted composer and -hand 
Ichder, and Lucian Cary, Jr., son 
of Ote wuitii ar.c gun expert. 
Cavy, whose f.itlier haa s summer 
home here,, and his ' bride gave 
their Hddre.as na Provlncetown. 
Mass

l.egnl Not ires

Q— When was the English Labor 
Party formed?

A —There havv "been labor mcm'-  ̂
hers of Parllamt nl continuously’  
since 1674. The Independent Labor 
Party was o.ganlzed in 1893.

Q— What was ' the capital of 
Alaska during the period of Rus
sian ownership?'

A —Sitka. And it was. the capi
tal under the U. S', until 1906. 
when the capital was movf<d to 
Juneau.

Members of the Bhiefleld A. C. 
will hold a meeting Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock St the clubhouse. 
A ll members are asked to b« 
present.

The swimming pool at the ^ s t  
Side Rec w ill be closed until after 
Labor Day for cleaning and repairs.

We, The Women

■ AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
bt lISQcbester. within and (or the 
;Olstrtct of Manchester, on the 22nd 
•day of August. A.D..' 1447.'
]  Praaaat WTLUAM B. HTDE. B«q. 
Jjttdgt.
; Batata of Jacob ■ O. Ellis, late of 
Olaacbtater. In aald, District, daceaacd. 

On motion of Sidnar EiUs ot aald 
nehaster and Manufacturera Truat 

■65 Broad streat, Naw York City, 
lutora. *

ORDERED; That six months from 
2ha 2lDd day of August. AD., 1447. ba

Sd tba aama sra llmltad and allowed 
r tbs eraditora within which to bring 

tbsir Uatma. against aald aetata, 
bad tha aald asscutors art diraciad to 
Btva public notice to the crediton to 
3m4m  in tbeir clalmt within said time 
Bitowad by gnbllabl^ a copy of this 
iaadar la iMiia nawspapar having a clr- 
wilatlow la aald probata ^trtef. with-' 
la tea days from tba data of this, 
prdar. aaa rsturn make to this court 
of the aotlee glran.

yi-ILLIAlC « i  IKXDB. Jttdft.

AT A COUIlT OK PROBATE held 
tat .Nfatirheiter, within and for the 
piatrtcl of VanehvaUt. on the 22nd 
Uav of August. A.0.. 1M7. " "

Pre*e»4 WILLIAM 8. JITDE, Eaq ,
;iudgH,
"Eatate of Raohai Jane Hopper, late 

of Manchester, In said District, derass 
ed. •

On motion of Stewart Atkinaon. ■ Jr., 
of said Manchval^r, executor.

ORDERED; Tlial ilx mouths from 
U|e 22111I day of August, -AD.. 1947 be 
and the same are limited and nllnwvd 
for tho rrodRora withjn which to bring 
In their .^Ims against said estate, 
and the said executor la directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring. In (hvir clalma witliln aald time 
allowed by publlsbliiK a copy of this 
order In louic newspaper having a 
circulation In aald probate district, 
within ten days froi'n the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

w il l ia m  8 HVDE. Judge

Q When was the U. S. Nsval 
.Academy at Anqapolis founded?

A —In 1845 by Navy Secretary 
Geo "ge Bancroft,

■ ( i—rWhat la the new importance 
of Macassar (Makasssri, city of 
83,000 on Celebes Island?

,A—It is the capital of the new 
state of-East Indonesia.

Q What la the Atlantlr record 
for transport planes?

A —5 hours. 23 minutes —Gan
der. Newfoundland, to Shannon, 
Eire.

Q -W h ere  do we get the term 
freemason?

A —It Is believed to  be a cor- 
.ruption of the French “ frere- 
macon,”  brother-mason.

i.iqroB PERMIT 
NOTItr. or APPLirATION

This la to give notice that I 
RICHAKp HENRY BUCK. «f 34 
Cumberland atreet, Mancbeslar. Conn., 
have filed application .■ dated Aug, 18, 
1947. with the liquor Control' Conimla- 
alon for a Club Permit .for the lale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premlaei, Brlt- 
lah-Amerlcan Club. Inc.. 75 Maple 
atreet. Mancheater. Conn.

The buatneaa la owned by Brltlah- 
Amertcan Club. Inc., of 75 Mxpla 
atreat. Mancheater. Conn., *nd will be 
conducUd RICHARD H. BLACk, 
of S4 Cumb. rland atreet. .Manchester 
Conn., aa permittee.

- RICHARD H BLACK ' 
Dated August 16, 1947.

Q—Who waa Guatama. or Sld- 
darthat?

A — Founder of- Btiddhiam. He 
lived in the fifth century B. C.

So They Say-
Nojhing, In my opinion, could 

be tfiort dangerous than the direc
tion o f education from Washing
ton.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R ) ' of 

Ohio.

Q —What dispositlor has been 
made of the animals which sur
vived the Bikini Atoll teats?

A —The 2,240 survivors o f the 
5.000 animals > 'ere taken to the 
Naval Medical Research Institute 
at Bethesda, Md.... for scientific 
observation and care.

,Q—How long ha.B the clearing 
house system for banks been used 
In'this Country? "

A—It was flril'"introduced by 
, Naw York banka ̂ 1858.

■ ■

By Rutk Mlllett 
N E A  S U lf Writer

Maybe you .hadn’t noticed — but 
the Wnguld look Is back In style.

During the war years the .women 
who once went In for that "beautl- 
ful-but-bored" ‘  mahner became 
crisp and businesslike, .v

Because they were suddenly 
faced with doing their own house
work, or because they W'ere up to 
their necks In volunteer Jobs, or a 
combination of both, they didn’t 
have time to cultivate a languid 
look.

Besides, most of them had too 
many war-caused personal w’or- 
ries to go around looking bored 
by It all L ife picked them up 
and pushed them around ■ a bit. 
apd the alive. Interested, busy 
look wa.i thc*order of the day. .

But once again many women 
have too much time on their 
hands. I t ’s beginning to show. 

Back To I'n-Nature 
They are spending time dresi- 

Ing up for parties that often 
aren't w'orth the effort. But the 
parties are time-killers, and so is 
the sudden new emphasis on 
fashion. •

So the women without enough 
to do are spending long 'hours |n 
the beauty xalona again, taking 
great paina with- their shopping 
and dressing. And then they don’t 
know what to do with themaelvaa.

So there they are— wearing the 
languid Idok.' They’re sll dressed 
up — but too manv o f them don’t 
have any . really important place 
,to go. . . -

The United States must con
tinue making atomic bombs be
cause w'e can not afford to deceive 
ourselves In the present state of 
the world.
— Sen.' Brlen McMahon (D ) of 

ConnectlcuL

,I can conceive o f a situation 
where the old party becomes so 
Utterly conservative that a  ̂new 
party'could starjt and. In one' na
tional election, win so much 
strength that it could win In the 
next ,
— Henry A. WallAce.

Government control over ’ the 
<prlvate affairs o f the people must 
end before jeace and order can 
coma to us'again.
—Speaker o f the House Joseph W’ . 

Marlin Jr. iR ) of Massachu- 
. setts. '  '

Sheffield, Mass., Aug. 25—(ff)— 
Clarence Itoucher, 59, was In crit
ical condition today at the Robert 
C. Geer hospital. Canaan, Conn., 
after a Sunday craekup in which 
he and a companion W'ere Injured , 
when their small truck waa In col
lision 'with a train at the Silver 
street crossing.

State police said Poucher suf
fered fracture o f his ribs, left hip 
and facial bones and that his com
panion, Orson L. Stannard, 61., 
was treated at Fairvlew hospital 
for injuries to the head, face and 
left arm.

Police said the brakes of the 
truck apparently slipped aa It ap
proached the crees'.ng as a  south
bound New York. New Haven and 
Hartford train came through.

Last Day Journal 
Not Yet Printed

I f  the natloiu o f the world ex
pect to live In ignorance and sus
picion o f each other In a state pf 
peace, they expect what never 
was nd never will be.
— President Truman.

It Is fallacious to believe that 
the people n :e(, only to look to 
Waehlngton for bigger gratuities 
and-sal sidles and that the govern
ment can maintaliv iteself.
— Sen. Henry C, DworriiaU (R l of 

Idaho. .

Four Die In Train Wreck

The FrenclTParts, Aug. 25— (IE 
News Agency reported today that 
four persona ware killed and 23. In
jured when two trains collided near 
MbntpeUtCr iki' southern France last 
n lfkL

ing violinist (John Garfield) and 
his wealthy. whlsky-ill-^nklng 
sponsor ( Joan Crawford i w'iil be 
released soon. The moments w^en 
Joan does not have a drink at her 
lips, or in her hand, are few Indeed 

Now comes "Smssh-Up." like
wise awaiting release. In which 
Susan Hayward gets drunker and 
drunker. She’s a feminine counter
part of ''Weekend’s” Ray Mllland,
I gather from talking to her—a 
role that may tring down upon her 
pretty, ■ auburn-topped head and 
wrath o f rll the moralists and 
purist# In the land for playing 
such a part. x

Susan thinks-not. She thinks her 
role is a constructiva comment 
upon the sins of overdrinking. 
And further—

“ In T ile  Lost Weekend,' Mllland 
had no reason for drinking 
(Susan, are you kidding? W riter 
Mllland was driven to it by the 
spectacle of that long white sheet 
of paper In his typewriter!) “ In 
Smash-Up.' ”  she addSf. "tha rea
son Is played out before your 
eyes."

' Susan U a singer who falls In 
love with a singer (Lee Bovv. 
man) In the picture. A t first he is 
obscure and socially beneath her; 
but with her help he attains the 
heighU of fame, whereup he be
gins to Ignore her. She, a sensitive 
creature, turns for aolaCe to the 
bottle.

From bourbor whisky and soda 
she progresses to  a "drink called a 
Stone Fence. "Don’t ask me what s 
lif It,”  Susan warns; ” lt>  got ev
erything!" CompleUJy swacked. 
Susan collapses on an alley door
step, whence a man carries hereto 
his tenement quarters. A ll o f this, 
you can sea. mixes Into protty 
-strong stuff. Her studio Is thinking 
o f sending Susan about the coun
try by plane to address women s 
groups on the movie's moral mes- 
■age and thus, presumably, 
courage a favorable reception for 
the picture.

Susan’a whiskey In ‘ he picture 
was actually cold tea. Off the 
screen she’ll take " a  cocktail or 
two, but more than that upsets my

" I  approved of mild drinking for 
those who can handle I t . ' she aay^ 
••Llquor’’s been going on since we 
wero monkeys, snd even the roon- 
kevs n i  ftet. bad something. 
There’s nevsr been anybody In any 
hall o f fame In the world who was 
a teetotaler."

Let’s see. There must be an an
swer to thaL • ______

120 Register for Sjnnpoaluni

Storrs.
120 ectentlsts
a four-day syBipostum hare at 
which cancer antf •tonUe 
win be amoffg topics 
The meeUng will 
under tlw auaplcaa of the SMtaty 
for the Study o f Development M d 
Growth. Irvin? Utngmulr, 1932 
Nobel p r i^  winner, wtU be among 

I the ^ a k i r a .
V

was tn the Blast ceme-

Alexander Ferguson 
The funeral of Alexander Fer

guson of 97 Fo.9ter street was 
held yeaterday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home at 142 East Center street. 
Rev, Chester Austin, former pas
tor o f the Church of the Nazn- 
rene, officiated and conducted the 
contmittal service. Frederick E 
Werner presided at the organ con
sole. ahd John Munsle aang "M y 
Ain Countree.”

The bearers were Fred Baker, 
James Potts, William Pitkin. Har
ry Wolfram. John Munsle and

rge <
Burial 

tery.

Mrs. Allc^* D.'*WIUwai • 
The funeral o f M ra.. Alice D. 

Wilson, w ife of David W> Wllaon 
o f 42 Elm Terrace, waa held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the W at
kins Funeral Home at 142 Beat 
Center atraet. Kev. C lifford Q. 
Simpson o f Ute CenUr Congrega
tional church conducted the ser
vices. and Frederick B. Werner 
played organ selections.

The bearers were Thomas Weir, 
George Hunt, Elmer , Anderaon, 
William MeSweeney, Edward Bars, 
and John Hennessey

The burial was in the East 
Cemetery.

I Hartford. Aug. 25— (ff) — Al 
though the General Assembly ad
journed over two montlis ago, the 
general public has not y e t  received 
the copy o f the last day’s legisla
tive journal.

The journal was Issued dally dur
ing the session and gave a running 
account o f legislative aeaalons. Dal
ly reports were printed up • over 
night for use the following day.

According to Legislative Re
search Commissioner Elmer S. Ry
an. the material for the last day’s 
happenings went to the printer Vko 
days after the Legislature ad^ 
joffnied. The printed journal for 
th s ^ a y , however,'has so fat failed 
to m ^ e  ai) appearance.

lob But
He’d Rather Work

Ivorvtoii Plant
Resumes Work

Chicago— (J E -A  rookie ̂ ^police
man waa seat over to W rigley 
Field, home o f the Chicago Cubs, 
and kept hlmaelf buav directing 
tra ffle  at an Intersection near the
baaebail park; ’----------^

"W hat are you doing here?’  ̂ de- 
mgndad the aergeant In charge. 
"Yhu were aasigmed to the box If- 
f l c ^ .

"Yekb.”  the new cop shouted 
above the traffic. "But there’s 
nothlnr rol.ng on there, and I like 
to work.”

Ivbryton. Aug 25.— (/Py—Pro
duction waa resumed at the Pratt, 
Read A  Company plant hero to
day after a five-weeks Interrup
tion due to a strike of some 700 
ClO-organlzed f.irniture workers.

Oftltiols of tne company, which 
manufacture# piano koyb and 
actions, said that {;substa:ntially ” 
all ot those who struck on July 29 
were back on the 30b when tho 
plant opened thla morning.

Honesty Best Policy
For Government

Falrbury. Neb. — i/P) — Money 
matters ^ tw een  . the Beetley 
Salvage Co. o f Falrbury and the 
United States Treasury have been 
set right.

The government atraigrhtened 
things out by writing a check and 
dispatching It to  the Falrbury 
firm, which la having the nego
tiable Instrument framed. I t  rep- 
reaenta a refund on surplus Army 
equipment.

The check U for one cent •“

FUea 6.000 5IUes to Pay Debt

Copenhagen—(6'i — Elghty-one- 
vear-old Peter Jensen KJedken of 
Sufria. Wis.. recently made a 8.000- 
ihlle air trip to pay a debt of less 
than one dollar contract^ more 
than SO yeara ago.

Jenaen told reporters he had 
come by air from thb States to 
And a waiter frim whiim In 1916 
he borrowed four kroner (about 
90 cents). , '

•T left for America comp1etê y 
forgetting wy debt” Jensen said.

M a n p I iP o tP »*

Evealn^ lfpr«W
Gasnified AdvertiMmenU
t’i'Unt svfrar- wf.nli to ■ I'na. 

Inltlel*. numt or» sort «tihre»tstiotis 
oach ctmnt •• » wore •ni) romfi'qin't . 
words IS two word*. Minimum nurt 
•s price ni three line*. .

Line mfee per dev foj trentieat eds.
* KgerflTe Marrh 17, 1947'

' Caah CnarB*'
t Conaecutive Uaya .A.I 7 rtal 9,eta.
3 Coneeriittve‘nave .... I 9 -cta.itl cla.
I Day ..V  . . . Ill cla.U)i -ta

All ordcra (ol Irrezulaj iiiaert'oim 
will ba charxoil al the one time rale.

Special rdtee for ion# tarm .avery 
day advert Pains xivar upop requCat 

Ada ordered capicelled before the 
■Jrd Ol 5th day will ha charaed opiy 
lor the actuxi ntimbet of time* tlie 
4d appeared .'harsinB *( (be rate 
earned but no allowince or ratyirrta . 
P3an t»e made on ala 4*ma Ida atoppeS 
• ftei the 'th' day.

No "till fnrhida"; diapisy linaa not 
*<ild.

The Herald will sal be reainmaibi# 
tor ntore than one r incorrect Inaer- 
tlon ot any advertlaemant ordaraS.for 
more than <>ne time.

The Pnadverlei. oiniaalon ol incor
rect puhlicsttnn ol 4dvertlsiiig will be 
rectlHed only by canceHapoP » i  the 
charge made f«i the aervtre rendered. _ 

All advertiacmente muat conform ’ 
in atyle. copy an typography with 
regulatinna or forced by tha pubMali- 
sra and they -ea» rve the right to 
edit teviae 01 reject any copy con- 
yideied objecttonahle.

qm SINO HOimn-.CIaaainrd *de >.0 
be .publieheo ramr day muat he rev 
eeived by 13 o’chire nmm Satute'ave
10 aa
Ttlephen* Yoar Want Ads
Ada are accaptad otci tbr leia- 

phona at the CHARUfc RAl'B 
above es e convenience lu ail«arl'e»i- 
but the CA8H RA’M'Ut will ov a<Yi'i'l. 
ed aa FULL PATUEN1 U peid ei tor 
buelneee office on 01 before the eevenlh 
dey (oltuwiag the flrat inaert'on ol 
'ach .ed otharwirc the OHARUB HA I'K 
will be collected. No reeponaibil'ty^or 
trrert in telaphoncd eda will be ee- 
euned esd tlieli eocuraeir eennol be 
guaranteed.

Strength on Bench Secret Weapon of Brooklyn Dodgers
Miksis and Rojek Pt|ce 

Victory Over Pirates
Thamesville Defeats 

M oriarty ’ s 3 to 0

T i l t ;  G m  H o iu e  G a n g  H o l u  M f t f t t l f i c r
H e re  S a tu rd a y , S u n d a y    ®

N e w  C oach es  O u t lin e  

P la n a  to  C an ilidatea  

A t  In itia l Seta ion

Moriarty Brothers wars defeat-  ̂
9d hy a 8-0 soora yesterday at. 
riiainaayUla. ThamasyiUa bunched 
Uiraa hits and a walk after tkro' 
ware out in tha seventh for an of 

. thalr runs. Tt Mraa a Stats League ̂ 
Mma.
^Joa Parker lad tha home club 
with a double and two alnglas. Ka- 
pInos and Abraham also got two 
hlta apiacn̂  Jadxlnlak coUactad 
two hlta for tha Iccan who ware 
held to four hits.'

Tha dafaat hurt Uis locals who 
now have only a alight chaneft of 
catching up to tha league toadtng 
ThamaavlUa Morlarty'a wlu play 
throe games next weak and to 
and thalr achaduls. Saturday the 
Bristol Cobras wiU appear at tha 
West Side Sunday the Wlnated 
AUantlca will also coma to town 
and on Labor Day tha locals will 
go to Wlnilad. Two wins out of 
tha three gamaa can cinch aaoond 
place for tha Gas House Gang.

ThamaavUla (8)
• AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

MUlar, 2b ......  8 1 0 3 2 .0
J. Parker, aa ..4 l 8 4 3 0
Kaplnoa, 8b .. 3 1 2 0 2 1
Abraham, rf .. 4 0 2 1 0 0
C  Parker, lb.. 4 0 0 8 0 0
Homakl. e .. ..  8 0 1 8 1 0
Ooula. c f ............ 4 0 1 0 0 0
Fontaine. If .. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Owudx, p .. ..  2 0 0 0 1 0
Caulfield, p .. 1 0 0 0 1 0

Lucky Number

32 3 9 27 10 1 
Brothers (6)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

29 0 4 24 8 2

Totals ...4 ...
M(̂ OTlsrty

Saverick, 8b .
May. lb ......
Xaanay, 2b ...
Salmonaon, cf 
Svrowlec, If .
Sipples,
Foi^ rf ......
Pongrats, e ..
Jadxlnlak, p .
Mlkan, rf ...

Totals . . . . . .
Innings:

^lameavlUa . . . .  000 000 SOx—S 
Runs batted in: J. Parker, Ka. 

plnoa, Abraham; two-base hlta; 
J. Parker, Homakl, Ford; stolen 
baaaa, J. Parker, Kaplnoa, Goula, 
gavarlck. May Ksenay; aacriflesa, 
Pongrats; double plays. J. Parker, 
Millen, C. Parker, J. Parker, Mil
lar; left on bases, Morlarty’a 8. 
ThamaavUla 0; bases on balls, 
Jadxlnlak 3. Gwudz 2, Caulfield 4; 

'■trikaouU, <'adxiniak 8, Gwudz 7, 
Caulfield 2, May 1; hlta off Jad- 
xintak 8 for 8 runs in 6 2-3 in
nings, Gwudz 3 for 0 runt In 6 
Inninga, May 1 for 0 runs In 1 1-3 
'innings: Caulfleid 1 for 0 runs in 
8 inninga: Passed balls, Pongrats; 
winning pitcher,' Caulfleid; losing 
pitched, Jadxlnlak; umpires, Gov
ern, Dickman.

Manchester High’s naw football 
ecach. Walker Briggs, graatad hla 
eandldataa this morning at tha 
school. Briggs ws* announced last 
ffaturday aa tne naw football man- 
tor at Manchester High. Ha ra- 
placas Tom KalUy who asked the 
Board of Education to ba raliavad 
of his dutlaa and this was granted.

Drills for tha schoolboys will 
continue for the balance of tha 
week. Two will b. hald dally with 
the .flrat at 10 a. m. and tha sec
ond at 2 p. ffl.

Tony Allbrio will aarva aa an 
ksSlstant to CoATh Briggs.

'The new coochaa outlined thalr 
plans for tha season to tha tan- 
didates at the morning masting.

Week End Sports^

Miss 1847 va. Roth 1921

By the' Aaaoclated Press
Homer Game Date 

Johnny Mise 40 llOth Aug. '24 
Baba Ruth ..40 I20th Aug. 22 

(Ruth’a 4Ut home run waa hit 
In his 124th game Aug. 27, 1927, 
tha year he set the record of 60.)

Tennis
Brookline, Mesa.—Jack Kramer 

of Loa Angeles and Tad Sebrbader 
of Long Bai^, Calif., dafaatsd 
Bill TalMrt, Wilmington, DH., and 
BlUy Sldw^ AuatraJla, 6-4, 7-5, 
6-8, to win 66th National doubles 
tennis championship at Longwood.

Indianapoua — Mary Arnold 
Prantlaa of Loa Angelas added Na
tional Public parks tennis singles 
title to woman's and mixed dou
bles crowns with 6-2, 6-0 victory 
over Mra. Violetta Kastl of CU- 
cago. Fred Kovalaaakl of Detroit 
beat Arnold Balasar of Loa An
gelas 5-7, 6-2, 6-2, 6-L for man's 
■Inglaa honors.

niUadelphia— California team 
retained In U. 8. International 
junior girls tennis championship 
for second atralght year by defeat
ing minola-Mlcblgan team In four 
of five alnglas matebaa.

Tuakegae, Ala— George Stew
art of Panama won National Ne
gro tennla cbamplonahlp by de
feating Uoyd Bcott, Prairie View, 
Tex., 6-1, 6-2, 6-2. .

Motorboattng
Red Bank, N. J.—Danny Foster. 

Gold Cup victor, piloted hla Mlaa 
Papa V to victoriaa in National 
Sweepstakes and Judgo Emil 
Auerbach trophy raesa but dam
aged propeller prevented him from 
making a sweep of the final three 
big speedboats events. Sweep- 
■Ukaa defandar vQuy Lombardo 
won Rad Bank "little” Gold Cup 
with Tempo VI.

Golf
Cblckgo — Defending champion 

Frank Stranahan of Toledo re
tained his Chicago-Great Lakes 
amateur golf tournamsnt title by 
turning back John Barnum of 
'Evanston. III.. 3 and 2 In 36-hoIe 
final match.

Reno, Nev.—E. J. (Dutch) Har
rison of York, Pa., won 815,000 
Reno Open golf tournament with 
72 hole total of 272. 16 under par.

Sailing
Milwaukee—Mr. and Mra. Sid 

Bxlay, Long Beach, Calif., won 
National championship One-Da- 
slgn Yacht R^atta with 72 
points.

i' /

ZIPSER CLUB  
MEN'S OUTING

August 31st
Steve Gonkofskie^s Grove

362 Gardner Street 
Dinner Ticket $1.25 

Deadline For Tickets Aug. 28th 
Get Ticketa From Steward

WATCH FOR 
O PENING !

NEW
ENGLAND^

EmEST
BOWUNG
ALLEYS

»'i •%, t W *

5 © ) • . . (

Ralph Branca wears number 13. 
and with tha bla Brooklyn 
right-hander practically certain 
to be their first 20-game winner 
lince Whitlow Wyatt and Kirby 
Higbe took 22 apiece In 1941, 
you can't tell the Dodgers It 

isn’t their lucky one.

N ig h t M idget B a s e b a ll  
Game Scheduled Tuesday

Tueaday night at 8:30 the loealatlfhta to the boys for this game, 
youngsters will get the bla ehanoe , week ̂  ^ *a  put on a game
that they have waited for whan the ^•_. . .. of tha fans ao that this game will
North Bad Mldgata and tha Mldg-  ̂return angagamant for tha 
at All atara, mambara of tha Rao playara.
Baaebail Laagua, taagla In a oon-1 Softball League haa ra-

■chadulad Its game originally 
planned for Tuaadsy night so that 

I this baaebail ganw could ba put on 
banging ; without any Intarfaranca. A large 

around aU aaason with thalr eyaa crowd of local fans la axpactad to 
popping at tha playara under tha i eoma out and help to give tha basa- 
Ughts. Tha local Softball Laagua I ban atara of tomorrow a real big 
decided to donate the uae of tha I time thrill.

I, taagla In a 
teat to ba run off under tha Sort- 
ball Laagus’i  Uiffttlng unit at tba 
North End.

Tha klda had

Initial Legion Grid 
Drill Listed Tonight

t;

CuiifilFY Gub Nutim

Ladlaa' Swaepstakea
Flrat Nat, E. Mathlason, 81.
Second Nat, H. Skinner, 82.
Low Gross, J. Faulkner, 88.
Julia Faulkner played a nice 

round of golf for a Uttle girl who 
knows how to hit the ball. She ha# 
■cored an 89 hut 881# her pride and 
joy now. Nice going Ju^e.

Men’# Sweapatakas
Flrat Net, Art .Van Dar Xar, 68.
Second Net. Sherwood Goalee, 69.
Low Groaa, Rickey Anderaon, 69.
Rlckay Anderaon certainly waa 

burning up the course Saturday, 
coming la with a 69 groaa scoro. 
Beat score ha'# had this semaon and 
a mighty good one at that.

Anderson's card follows:
O u t......... 449 524 555 87
In ........... 442 444 433 33—69

Selactad Nine Tournament
First Nat, John Lamanao, 36 

(draw). '
Second Net, H. Barglund, 26.
Low Gross, R. Lamback. 31.
Pro Member Event Coming

Pro-member wiU be played at 
Manchester Country Club Sunday, 
Aug. 81. A good turnout 1# expect
ed. Sign up at pro-shop if you 
wish to compete.

Ringger Triumphs 
At M dget Tracks

The stout man fn^m The Bronx, 
Jobiuiy Ringgar, dominated the 
midget racing picture Saturday 
night at West Springfield and last 
night'at Cherr;* Park by winning 
the .main event at botb aneadwaya. 
Chauffaurlng tha Buck Whaalar 63 
Offv. Ringgar had to stave off the 
chaUenga of BUI Schindler 8atur;> 
day lilgbt at the Bay State track 
while last night the husky Bronx 
Flyer bad all ba could do to stay 
ahead of Georgia Rica In tha 
Bourgnon Offy. Jaap Colkitt 
placed third at both tracks.

Tony Bonadlca v7on tba feature 
event at Danbury Saturday nlghL

Names last weak to aaaunM 
coaching aaalcnmant of tha 
glon, Hugrat la anxious to i

0>B ch  H u g re t  to  G ree t  

S q u B d  Bt M em o riB l  
F ie ld ;  E x p e c t  M e n y  

N e w  F e c e s ; S tB it Bt 6

Coach Joe "Sugar” Hugrat wlU 
view hla American Legion fooCbftU 
hopefuls tonight at Mamortial 
Field whan the Amarioan Legion 
■quad holds Its flrat asaalon of tha 
year. Candidates wUI go through 
the paces starting at 6 o'clock.

lumo tha 
La«

glon, Hugrat la anxious to fiald 
anothar atrong aaml-pro taam and 
give Mancbaatar fans a taam to 
talk about aa tba aasaon pro- 
graaaaa.

Hugrat waa a grant three
■ports star at Bristol High during 
hla acholaatlo days. He latar 
■tarred at Daan Academy and 
than want on to Naw Uni- 
▼araity arhara ba eontlnuad bla 
■anaatlonal playing. . Hugrat 
played aa and poallton oa tha 
grldlroa. Latar tba giaat La- 
gloa coach, who auocaada CharUa 
Hurlburt aa haad man la tha Vata 
camp, parfonaad with tha profaa- 
atonal Brlatol Wqat Bnda aad 
latar with tha Hartford Bluao.

Many naw facaa ara axpactad 
to corapriaa the Laglon aquM for 
tho coming aaaaon. A yiar ago 
tho Laglon Played an alavan gnaw 
■cbadula which waa .aUBMiMd by 
a aarlaa with tha Hartford Bluaa.

AU positions on tha team are 
wide open and Coach Hugrat ex
tends an Invttauon to all playara 
to attend tontght’a aaaalon.

Playara wlU aaaambla at tha 
lower pnd of Maroorial Fiald, di
rectly behind tha Naw Model 
Laundry for tha opening pracUca.

F ish  A  GBine N otes

I S p o rts  S c h e d u le  |

Tonight
Rockville va. Pagani’A 6 p. m.— 

Oval. 4.
Tuesday, Ang. M

RockvUla ya. PA's, 6 p. m. — 
Oval.

Wadnaaday, Ang. 27
Aircraft va. BA’a, 6 p. m.— 

Oval.
Thursday, Aug. 38 

Indiaa,va. Lata's, 6 p. m.—Rob- 
ertaon Park.

Friday, Ang. 29 
PA’a va. BA's, d p. m.—Oval, 
RockvlUa va. North Ends, 8:30 

—Robartaon Park.

Auto Baaing

Milwaukee, Wla.—Ted Horn of 
Paterson, N. J., won tha 100-mlla 
AAA championship race at the 
State Fair Park dirt track to tie 
BUI Holland of Bridgeport Conn., 
for national honors with season 
total of 1,030 pints.

Tmpahoottag

VandaUA O.—Hugh Croaaen. 
Gardiner, Mont, won 48th Grand 
American Handicap, breaking 99 
out of 100 clay tergtte from 23 
vards. Fifteen contestente broke, 
98.

Local Sport Chatter

MANCHESTER
BOWLING GREEN/

6 5 4  C E N T E R  S T R E E T

Paganl'a West Sides ara tha hot-Atag conducted by tha Pacific
__ z- As.̂  tm___i«â a.A ' V *m 6w »Asft «l8tA9rttT>hAft KAIItest team In the Twilight BaaebaU 

League. The West Sides are cur
rently riding the crest of a four 
gamo winning atraak and in addi- 
Uon the team holds undisputed poa- 
session of second place In the 
■tendings.

"V .........
Four games remain to be played 

In tha ‘riri BasahaU Laagua To
night tha West Sides and RockvlUa 
lay with RockvlUa returning 
lasday evening for an angage- 

mant with the Polish Americana 
Wadnaaday night the PA’a oppose 
tha BA'a. Tha BA's and Aircraft 
also bava a game to ha made up. 
Due to vacatlona the Alrcfaft wlU 
ba unable to play this weak.

Only two.
Laagua games
weak at Roberl

SoftbaU TwUlght 
ara aChadulad thla 

ibertaon Park. Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock the Indies face 
Late’s and on Friday, under the 
Ugbta, Rockville meCU the North 
Ends.

In th# Buck-I#

No FM naU Trials
Tha Mancheater Olvlalon of tha 

Oonnacttcut Bporteman’a Aasocta- 
tlon have daclaad not to bold fta 
annual fan open Said trials thla 
year. Bo for tha flrat Uma sines' 
1941 tha club wlU do without a 
big trial.

Howavar, tha town and club 
champions along with aavaral ra- 
■toeklng trials wlU ba bald. Tha 
reason for eaneaUIng tha trlgla? 
The naw road going through tho 
TalcottvUla FlaU and anothar 
■uitebls' aite cannot ba found.

_ _ _  •

The East Hartford Dlvlalon, 
Oennactleut Sportemen’a Aaaocla- 
tlon, wUl conduct Ite atgbth an
nual fiald trials on August SO, 81 
and September 1 on tha club 
grounds at Station > 28, In tha 
Norte Maadowa In Bast Hartford.

Tha Puppy Stake and Open 
Shootlim Dog Stake will ba run 
off on Saturday Sunday a. m. tha 
Open Mambarahlp Stake and Sun
day p. m. tha Amateur AU Age 
Steka. The trial# wi!) ba conclud
ed on Labor Day with tha running 
of tea Darby Steka In tha morning 
and tha Op^ AU Aga In tha aft
ernoon.

KMb Loaaa Pola.
Tba next time Sieve Klein goea 

weak fishing th# chances ara ba 
wUl keep a tight grip Oq bla fish
ing rod. Stave was tiring hia luck 
last weak out iif the aound. Ha Uid 
hia flyrod acroa.. the boat to light 
a ctgaratte. A hard strike and tha 
pola waa gone before Stave could, 
■van drop tba match, it waa prkc-. 
UcaU> a naw pola and. at course, 
tha and Una want with tL 
That'* tba way it goaa Tha flah 
aren't biting but the minute you 
let gO' your pole to light a ciga
rette or aalact,̂  aoma bait tha 
obancaa are you"gat a bits.

Flab fW Tbraa Waaka
AI RubaclU reports that a flah- 

Ing party he utea with last Satur
day puUad In 60 nice big blQeflzh 
tn tha apace of a half hour In the 
■ounA Al expects te eat flab for 
the next thraa waaka.

Tuesday evening aD itoberteon 
/ark under tha area a Town Mldg- 
3t Laagua baaabaU game wlU ba 
pUyad atertlng at 8:80. It wUl ba 

i tba. first nlftjt baaebail gama aver 
I attempted at Robertson Park.

Pinky Laaansr, backYrom anoth- 
ar trip to tha Wast Ooaat, reports 
having seen Tony Luplfln and hU 
Hollywood star teamniatea in ac
tion In a do; 
laading ta a

Laagua team. 'An autographed baU 
of aU mambara of tba Stars was 
presented to Leaanar'a youngster 
by Luplan.

Ray “ScooteF' Seusaall, former 
University of Oonnaeueut and'Tato 
football ater and an «t-TwlUght 
Lugua baaebail pUyar is with tha 
Loa Angalas Dona In tba AU Amar 
lea grid confaranca.

Ed koaa haa taken to amoking 
cigars. The Urk> PA baAatball 
pUysr nearly amokad out Al-Bur- 
owlec, Pate. Steum and Johnny- 
Byeholakl at a recent Twl LaagUa 
game.

Paganl'a ffuir game winning 
■traak Includes a 8 to 7 win over 
tha PA’a  •  6 to 2 conquast over 
the Laglon. a 1 to 0 shutout‘over 
the British Americana and a 2 to 
1 verdict against tha Aircraft.

Max Schaller. a North End 
youngster, showed weU behind a 
midget racing car last Saturday 
night at West Springfield SchaUar 
competed in tha noviea event and 
pUced aacond Paul Tongran la tha 
best known local midget pilot

d sn p  on Duck Hentlag 
Tha Federal govaniipant baa 

really cUmpad down off duck 
hunting. Tha atrorgaat ragiUatlona 
In the past tan years find tha bag 
Umlt sat at four ducks par day 
with not mors than ona wood 
duck. And get this! Shooting 
■terta at 12 o'clock noon. Tba SO- 
day asason opens on November .18 
and ‘cloaaa Dacmbai 17.

PIerm Eg*P Off f
Another ratnlndat to tba dog 

man to keep off the farmara land 
In Bolton'until the hunting aaaaon 
opens. If you want to run your 
dog there ara several places you 
can do so without running Into 
crops.

On Olcott atraet off tha filter 
bads la ona placa. Walk your dog

Sat tbs com and jat him go. Then 
a TalcottvlUe Flats U sUU a 

good plaoa,' both aides of tba main 
road. Also on Tolland turoplks 
naar Rackatt's pood

SofthoU TvA Lo0p
Batdmg I s a d en

tint
buckla. Raw York Giants' sec
ond baaaman Bill Rlgnay la re- 
mlndf^ ^  UtUa Rabbit Maran- 
vlUa, far years a great National 

Laagua shortstop.

Pagam^s Seek 
Fifth Straight

H ottest T eB m  in  T w l  
L eB gu e  P lB ys H i ll  
B illie s  Bt W e s t  S id e

11510 taaffui boasting atraaka* 
one a four gama winning mark 
by tha West Sides and tha other 
a Sevan gama losing streak ot 
RockvlUa, wlU provide tha oppoal' 
tion tonight In a Twilight Laagua 
game St tha West Side Oval.

Currently the aole oci^pante of 
aaoond placa tn tha TwUlght 
i-aa#;ue a .ancunga, the West SlUea 
need a victory to asaura Uiam- 
a«,,ca ui iu> >.ursa than a tie foi 
second place. It wiU be the Pa- 
ganl nines final regular league 
gama of the campaign.

Emia Noaka la axpactad to draw 
the Starting mound assignment' 
for the West Bides. Noaka has 
won five games in laagua play aa 
agalnat no aatbocka. Marty Fa
gan or Howls Morganaon will 
burl for tba cellar dwelling Hill 
BllUaa

Tha gama wiU start at 6 
o'clock.

M ajor League
LEADERS

MWkNMd Laagua
Batting—WaUHi. PhUadalphla 

.352; Raliar, Brooklyn .nS.
Runs—Mlaa, Now York 108; 

Robinson, Brooklyn. 103.
Runs Batted Ijv—Mlaa, Naw York 

106: Elliott, Boston 98. ,
Hits — Baumholte, Cincinnati 

157; Walker, Philadelphia .154.
Doubles — Walker, Brooklyn, 

Miller, Cincinnati and Holmaa, Bos
ton 27. '

Triples — Wiilker, Philadelphia 
19; Bchoandlenat, 8t. Loula 6.

Homs Rtms—Mlaa, Now York 
40: Kiner, Pittsburgh 37.

Stolen Bases—Roblnaon, Brook
lyn 22; Hopp, Eoaton 18.

Strikeouts— BlackweU, Cincin
nati 164; Branc#, Brooklyn 120.

Pitching—Jansen, New York 18- 
4 .769; Black-A-eU, CinclnnaU 19— 
6 .760.

F i l l  in  C BpBbly  f o r  In* 

ju r e d  R eese , S tB n k y ; 
C B rds T o p p le  B rB v e t ;  
M ixe  H its  4 0 th  H o m e r

By Joo Balchlor
Aaaoc4ated rraa# Sporta Writar 
Strength on the beach, a "aecret 

weapon that has helped win many 
a pennant for John J. MoGraw, ona 
of tha graataat of baaabaU manag- 
ara, la ona of tea principal raaaooa 
tha Brooklyn Dodgaia and' Naw 
York Yankaaa ara laading thalr ra- 
■pacUva laaguei hy oomfortebla 
margins today.

MoGraw always uaad to aay, 
"Give tha aavaral atrong aubatl- 
tutes on'tha bench aad I'U glvt 
any taam a battla for tha flag.”

And ha proved It by leading tha 
New York Giants to 10 champlon- 
■hlpa within a apace of 31 years.

It waa tha work of m pair of 
Dodgera behlnd-tha-Una man, Ed
die Mlkala and Stan Rojak, that 
enabled tha Brooks to dafaat tea 
PHUburgh Pirates 3-1 yastarday 
and retain thalr atx-gama lead over 
tha St. Loula Cardinals In tba Na
tional Laagiw raoa.

Mlkala and Rojak, fUUng In aa a 
kayatona combination for aacond 
baseman B. Stenky and shortstop 
Pee Waa RSaae, bote aidellnad by 
■pika wounds In Saturday’s game 
with CinclnnaU, drove In tea win
ning nma and played arrorlaaa bi^ 
■Arid. Mlkala alammad a save 
Inning homer and alnglad In four 
timad at bat and Rojak drove in 
Dixie WaUrer with a atngla In tea 
second Inning.

In tea cleanup spot for the Dodg< 
era waa veteran Arky Vaughan, 
filling In for tee slumping Johnny 
Jorganaan at third baas. Vaughan 
didn’t hit yeaterday, but hla th: 
■afaUea halpad dafaat tee Rada last 
weak.

YaakaS Traubla Shaetara
Aaron Roblnaon, Johnny LlpilaU, 

Bobby Brown and Al Clark ara tea 
YankM trouble ahootars who have 
■tapped m whanavar a ragular had 
to be raatad for ona reaaon or an
othar. With Yogi Barra, tee reg
ular racalvar, out with a throat in- 
facUon, Roblnaon filled In yeater 
day and clouted a home run and 
two alnglaa In flva Umaa at bat. 
■cored twice and drove In flva runs 
to lead tea Yankaaa to a 16-6 vic
tory over tha Chicago White Box. 
Tha win anablad tha American 
Laagua leaders to gain a split In 
thalr doublahaadar at Chicago. Tha 
White Sox won the opener 3-2. The 
■econd game was halted after sev
en innings because of darkness.

The Cardinals apottad tea Brava# 
four run# In the flrat inning teen 
canaa an to win 9-5 in tea flrat of 
an Important teraa-gama aarlaa In 
Boaton. Lad by Stan MualaL who 
poled hla 16te home run. and pitch
er Murry Dickson, who touched off 
tee winning raUy with a baaas- 
toadad alngta, tea Cards cracked 
out 15 hlta to hand Johnny Bain hla 
ninth dafaat. Bain baa won 17.

Blast Flva Home Rons 
The New York Glante blasted 

five home nine In apUtUng a dou
ble header with the Chicago Cuba 
at tha Polo Grounds to set a Na
tional League team record of 178 
home runs. Tha previous mark 
waa held by the Ojiraxo Cuba, who 
hit 171 tn 1930. The Glante have 39 
Vunaa left in which to batter tea 
Yankaaa’ malor laagua record of 
183. sat In .1938.

Tha Glante took the o o ^ r  4-0, 
behind home runs by Walker Ctoop- 
er and flid Gordon. Four baggera 
by Johrt y Mize. Ernie Lombardi 
and Buddy Kerr failed to halp.tea 
Glante in tha second game aa tea 
Cub# won 8-5. Ed Wlatkus helped 
Hank Wyaa gain hla fifth win with 
a grand slam homer. Mize’s-round 
trioner toms bla 40th of tha aaa«nn. 
nutting him ona gama ahead' of 
Baba Ruth's pace of 1927 when tee 
former home run king set hla rec
ord of 60

The Clnelnnatl Rads and Phila
delphia Philllea split a double 
header, the Reds wtninng the open
er 13-3 on a 10th Innlnr nine-run 
rally and tee PhiUles taking the 
■even Ininng night cap 8-6, halted

STA N D
Binghamton 8 - 8 ;  Hartfovg S4k 
Albany 8, Utlea 8.
Wtlkaa-Barra 13, Elalra 8. 
Scranton 7, WUltamoport 4. 

NatiaMi
Naw York 4-8; Clilaige 6-t. 
Brooklyn I , ' Pittsburgh L 
Onclnnatl 19-8; PhUiadalphlA 8

(101-8 (7).
Bt LouU 9, Boston A

SL Loula 7-4; Waahlnftoa 1-T. 
Detroit 8-8; Plillada îhla S-4. 
Boston 11-1; Clavaland 3-2. 
enucago 8-6; Naw York 9-16 fT).

Btaafitaga

UUea . . . . . .
W
78 .5^

Albany........ .74 46
Scranton .... 89 84
Wilkes Barra 66 55
WlUlamapart 58 64
BlngbaSiten 47 71
Hartford ..«. 49 74
Elmira ...... 4ft 76

Natfoaal
Brooklyn . . . . 76 47
Bt LouU .. . . 68 53
Boaton ........ 87 55
New York .. 91 56
Cincinnati .. 89 67
Chicago ...-S 84 66
Pltteburgh .. 83 70
Philadelphia . .50 71

Aa
Naw York ... 79 U
Beaton ... . 92 68
Dat d t ........ 64 58
Philadelphia 68 58
Clevaland ... 81 57
Chicagxo . . . . 86 85
Waohlhgton . .50 89
St. LouU .... 48 79

PetOBL. 
B88 »  
.617 4H 
.861 ll 
.545 IS.475 am
.999 SOW 
.899 99H
.888 85

.618 — 

.870 6

.849 9H 
,618 18 
.488 18V8 
.448 2iti 
.429 28V8 
.418 25

642 12t8 
688 I f  
621 16 
617 1 8 H  
.46f 22 
.426 t t  
.885 85

Ta6ay*a

( 3-

A flna baaab#U gama Is ached- 
ulad tomorrow night under the 
Uf hte at Robartaon Park whan tea 
North End MldgaU oppose an All 
Star team from Th>* Midget League. 

, All proceeds from the game tvHl 
n games. Lupien is j go into an equipn-rnt 'fund for'the 
opularity contest be- league.

AB
PhUUpA ZteUana ...52
Tomoo, Late’a ........ 29
Ptteat RocltVUla ...27 
Gavello, Italians .i.,52 
Mateya. Motors ....55
OaUi, Italians .........27
Covey, Motors . . . , .  .43 
Rubaeba, No. Ends .34
HUl. N. Brlatol .......29
Smachettl. Kaesys ..30

H Pet
26 600
14 .482
15 .481 
24 .482 
18 .429 
11 .407 
17 695 
IS .38'J 
11 673 
11 687

Americaa League y
Batting—Wllllama, Boston ''657; 

McCoricy, PhtUdcIphia 631.
Runs—Williaine. Boaton 96; Hen- 

rich, Naw York 89.
Runs Batted In—Doarr, Boaton 

81; DlMaggio, Naw. York 79.
Hlta—Pesky, Boaton 151; Ap- 

pllrg, Chicago 144. -.
Doublaa—Boudreau, Cleveland

SR Appling. Chicago 28.
Trlplaa—Varitor, Washington 11, 

Hanrieh, New York and Phillay, 
Chicago 10.

Home Runs — Williama, Boaton 
20; Gordon, Clevaland 24.

Stolen Baasa ■— ^lllngar, St 
Louis 28; Phillay, Chicago 18.

Strtkaoute -  Fallar, Clevaland 
149; Newhouser, Detroit 146.

Pitching—Shi'O. Naw York 11— 
4 .733; Rayno!da, New York 16— 
7 .698.

BwtiBHiIng
Chicago—Ann Curtla won 100, 

400 and 800-mater frae-atyle 
avante to help San Franetaeo'a 
Crystal Plunge club eapture third 
atnMgbt Woman's National AAU  
outdoor awlmttilng crown. Nal 
Von Vliet of The Netherlands 
blasted two American records in 

. 5tinnlng 100-mcter and 200-mcter 
* braaatetroka.

■ '.>

Thomas A. 
Murdock

CBrpenter Bud Builder
♦

A rch ite e tu m l S e rv ic e

Tel. 5722

Binghamton at Hartford 
9:80).

WUllamaport at Scranton.
Utica at Albany.
Elmira at Wtlkaa-Barra.

Natloaal
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn—High# 

(10-18) va. Bahrman (4-4).
Chicago at Naw York —Erick

son (7-8) va Hartung (8-6).
St LouU at Boston (night) —  

Mungar (10-4) va Spahn (18-8). .
CinclnnaU at PhUadalphS 

(night)—Waltera (6-6) va Judd 
(J-13).

Americaa
Naw York at Chicago (night)—  

Bavana (5-10) va Paptah (11-9).
Philadelphia at Datroit — Mo- 

Cahan (7-8) vs. Hutchinson (13-

Boaton at Oavaland— Dobaoa 
(13-7) va Black (10-9).

Washington at St Loula (night) 
—Wynn (13-13) va Zoldah (6-7).

by tha Paanaylvania Sunday cu^ 
few law.

Tha aacond placa Boaton Rad Sox 
faUad to taka advantage of tba 
Yankaa split when they ware hsM 
■van by tea Oavaland Indiana la •  
doublahaadar and remained 13H 
gamaa In back of flrat After Dxva 
FerrUs had held tea Indiana to five 
hits in pitching tba Red. Sox to an 
aany 11-8 victory, tha Indiana came 
back to nip tea Rad Sox 8-1 on Joa 
Gordon's two-run homar.

The Tlgera swept a doublahaadar 
from tba Philadelphia AthlaUca tn 
Detroit 6-3 and 5-4. They trail tha 
Red Sox l>y a lialf game. ,

Tha Waohlngton Sanatora dofaaU 
ad tha Browns 7-4 th tea aacond 
game of a doublahaadar at 'St 
Loula after tee Browns won tea 
opener 7-1.

v e n o m  o r  PoifiONOfit

D0UAQ6 PER OUNCI. 
OfS A t rU SO

A s u M e o if.

Your ear la of XMira valxa taday 
than ewer before. Keep ft lookiag 
new with a complete body repaUi 

I painting aad aeceaaary weltog. 
We're experta' aad eaa give your 
the highest qoaSty work for the 
meat raaaoaabla priceA Onr adVt 
le la tMe papar avavy Monday...* 
leak for It.

ALJI Q bODT
' ) â  ' ■ - hA*J ’ t - 'fil

Phi n F '
M*»Nt

RUDY JOHNSON ^
Electriral Ontrectet

Master Elct'trit'iiln
Work dnaa at nnr^-Ne welttet 

TKI.r.FHONk IW«8 nt 7M85 
BEAR lil MAIN STBEET

TIM KIN 
OIL HUT

M n  Start litiM tifi
WH-niMNtaMr

Saves ap ta 1 fallaa al BhI 
la every 6 aaad by aa oedL
Bsry kaiaer.

P H O N E 5 9 1 8

H. E. Whiting
Laeal Kt|WfilHf6

OIL HEAT AMD 
ENGINEERING. IMG.
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Qanified
AdvcrdsemenU
Fcr Bcat For Sale 

To Buy To Sell

CLARRtnED AUVT. 
DCrr. UOUKS: 

. A l W  A .  M .  t o  4:45 P .  M .

.Last aa4 Pooatf
U >pr>-L*4y '« MUfold. Fiiday 
BlgM At 8U U  UMAter. PhonA 3- 
tW i.______________________________

AMa— w t i i t o  2

Asia Atf>fpallAB—TIraa
n e w  TIRC9. I»AW rccApA uA#d 
U fM  A»d tubAA. fcjcpcrt vulcAnl*- 
tnf, a hours rvCApptnf . lArvlCA. 
llAnchestAr Ttrs And RACApplnf 
CompAnjr. BroAd street. Tele- 
phone Sdto. Open • a . m. to 7 p.
Bl.

a u t o m o b il e  rebuilt motors 
AVAllAblA now. 10 per cent aow’n, 
Bftsen months to psi’. Mont- 
gomery Word. 824>828 Msln 
strset, MsnchAstcr, Conn.

Moloreyelasu—Bicjrclaa 11
FOR SALE—Boy’s 28' bicycle, 
good condition. Inquire After S. 
11 Benton street.

BOT’S Bicycle, good condition. 
RoAsonAble, Phone 2*0812.

a u t o  DRIVUCO school Msster 
the Art o f good driving, the fAst- 
sr wsy. Phone 5142. (Operating 
from City Csb office).

•A V E  MONET ta A bosiness-lUe 
way. Burt a Savings Plan and 
pot your money to work. Oeo* 
araas raturna AU aocounu In* 
■ursd op to 85,000. See us soon. 
Msnnhm~r BuUdtng and Loan

REW ARD o f 125 or more to the 
person iesdir.g us to the pur* 
chase o f a good 1937 to 1947 car. 
Broad Street Motor Sales. 3930.

8E LU N Q  TOUR car? Stop or 
call and get our top price. Pram* 
lum prices for clean cars. Cole 
Motors. 41-14.

Paraamla
BTUDENT wishes ride to Omnac* 
Ueut University beginning Sept* 
amber 15 through school year. 
Please call 2-9788.

AatoMoMlas for Bala 4

NEW 1947 NASH 
. AMBASSADOR SEDAN 

FULLY EQUIPPED

COLE MOTORS’
TEL. 4164

18(7 'PONTtAC twa-door. 19*2 
. fbotlae two-doof, IM l  Pontiac 

two<«oor. IM l  Mercury sedan, 
IM I  Ford two-door. Cole Motors. 
4144.

1947 F O R D
SUPER DsLUXE TUDOR 
, SPRING MODEL 

600 MILES
COLE MOTORS

TEL. 4164

MODEL ‘A* Ford for sale. Bacel* 
lent condition. Phone 3835.

1IS7 FORD ooqch. Very good dbn 
^IWen. reasonable.'Phone 2*1524.

ItfW  1947 Motorola combinaUon 
radio and roeord changer, Rea* 
asnabla PbotM 4145.

Wanted Aoloa— 
Motorcycle* 12

Htialncaa Sarviecs Offered 13
CARPENTER WORK, repairing. 
Jobbing, remodeling, ReeeonAhle 
ratea Cali Mancbeeter 8408.

ALA M AKSa of eewtag ma«TMi>ee 
aapartjy repaired Smgei Sewtag 
MachUte Oo- 482 Mala street 
Tet aaSf.

MANCHESTER 
SHEEl ME*I AL WORKS 

AIR CONOmONlNO 
HUT AIR F im N A C E S  
IneUlled end Repelred 

Eavestrnughe end Onnductnrs 
All Tvpee o4 Sheet Metal Work! 

23 Taars' Bkperlenoe 
,TKI.ICPHONB 5418

Painting—Papenng 21
FOR W U A U rv , pnee, servica. 
conauit Albert Uuay, *Tha Kerne 
Owner# Patntei ‘'.Coosplele Ut- 
tarior and astaiior pamung aerv- 
Ice. peperbanging, spraying ano 
Sodr ^B.iishliia SeuetaeUon 
guaranteed. Free eetimatca All 
workmen fully insured. 2U Spruce 
e iree t Manenestet. Fai. 3*1855.

O ARD E^ W’ork. grading, pruning 
evergreens. All brsnchei o f busi
ness. AH work gusrsnteed. D. 
H: Donovan. Tsl. 2*1531.

A LL  A P P U A N C E 8  tervicsd and 
rspslrsd. ourners. rsfrigerators, 
ranges, washers etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro service (3o., 
Tel. Manchester 'i-088.3.

Hualncsa services Offered IS
ANTTUUEM ra S n is ^  sad repair- 
ad Rush or spUat ssats rapisced 
Tlamsnn. 189 South Main street 
Pbooe 5448

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service.

CALL 2*1428 
PIELA-S REFRIGERATION 

S8 Birch Street
FOR POSITIVE repairs on all 
makes o f rem gerstors and wash
ing machines, call Walter 
Plesclk. TM. 4034.

PROMPT -  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2*1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and (Intshlng 

J E. Jensen.
Tei. a to m  9928. eveninsa.

Housenold Services 
Offered 13-A

LET US wash vuur walla by ma* 
china Does a raslly clean Job 
Preserves paint, saves, radecor* 
sting. Behrand’s Cleaning Serv 
ica  144 High straeL Phone 5859.

C ALL  rE K H Y ‘8 Household Ssrv 
Ice for esperi cleeiUng of Soqra 
walJa. ruge, 'ipholetery, windows 
odd Jobs Phene 74W.

Buildjng—Contracting 14
W ILL IA M  KANH EL, contractor 
end builder, 519 Center street 
Phone 777S

J. SU LLIVAN , mason contractor, 
brickwork. plastering, cinder 
block, concrete work, stone. Tel 
2*0418.

CONCRETE, brick, cinder- blocks, 
foundsUona, plastering, land' 
scaping, drivewaya septic tanks 
carpentry, new construction. B 
A  D Construction Co., Betluccl 
Call 2*1401.

LAW N  Mowers, hand.and power 
sold, sharpened, rspairsd, parts 
Pick-up and delivery. (,*spttol 
Orlndlng Co- 38 Mstr. street 
Phone 7958.

2940 OLD6MOBILE coach; 1941 
Bodge coups: 1942 Chevrolet 2* 
^ d s^  1941 Ford dump truck with 
new 1M7 motor; 3*yard Oar 
Wopd dump body, full prlca 8450, 
MSO down, balanca 15 months; 
1142 Dodga dump truck. 8295 
dswp. Bninitars. 358 East Canter 
street 1W. S W , after 4 4485.

l 5 l l  DODOE H 'ton  Army pick* 
Up truck, 8400. Phone 8849. John 
f^tslU, 190 Vernon street

* i s r  DODOC sedan, radio «md 
heater, good condition. 8895. In- 
qu in  552 Mlddl* Turnpike Cast.

AfUMBobilca for EschiinBe ^
W IL L  T R A P i  l i i S  PonUac 8 

otraamllnar fo r 1940 to 1944 
light car plus cash. Call 2*0203 
after 4 p. m. ‘

MONTGOMERY WARD’S 
RADIOS AND WASHERS 

REPAIRED

V 824-828 Main Street 
X  Td , 6161

CARPEN'TER. contractor and 
builder. Remodeling and new 
construction. Reasonable. Call for 
free estlmetee . W. O on m en  
2*3138.

CARPENTER  Work of all kinds 
Roofs elding, additions and e l 
taretlons. Also new construction 
S leffert Pho».» 2*0253.

INTERIO R  ami exterior painting. 
paperhangi''g, Soor sanding, 
and reflniebing Calking, rooSng, 
prewai prices. 12x15 room paper
ed, 112. Now booking outside 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brush Call R. B. Web
ster. 094'>.

Tailoring—Dyeing— 
Qeaning 24

DRESSMAKINU. women’s and 
children's. AltersUons and but
ton holes made. Phone 2*2840, or 
33 Seaman Chrcie.

Private Inatrurtioni 28
HEADING taught — privets les
sons— Elocution—school subjects. 
Free demonrlration lesson by 
request White Studio (Johnadn 
Block). 709 Main. Phone 2*1392.

M u sica l— D ram atic 29
PLANO TUNTNO, repairs, recon
ditioning. stc. John Cockerhsm. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Help Waniaff-Mala M
E X PE R IE N C X ^  lu e T I fs n t jr T o r  
woolen autamstic laoras. Apply 
Matson Mill, Inc., 48 Matson HIU 
Road, South Olsatonhury.

Help.Wantcd—Male or
Female 37

A V A ILA B LE  positions for all 
types of oRlct and Ucbnlcsx per
sonnel. Most desirable openings 
In the Hartford ires. Apply 

-Burnham Employment Agency, 
39 Pearl street Hartford. Phono 
4*3002.

HouavBfiM tkmda 51

Doga— Hirda—Peta 41

PU PPIES  FOR SALE. 
4713.

Phone

Poultry and Suppliea 43
PO U LTRY, Fssd 
dealers! Reserve

and Supplies 
your exhibit

AUGUST SALE!
Hare ta a S*room home, complete, 
which Includes 5*ptocs bedroom. 3*

K  living room. 9x13 rug, 5*p(oce 
on sat. Ice box, 1 lamp, 1 mir

ror, and the price 819S.
CASH OR CREDIT 

T A K E  15 MONTHS TO  P A T  
810 Depoait W ill Reaerve 

Thia Outfit. •
NO CHARGE FOR STORAGE

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
Conn. Largest Furniture Store > 

43 Allyn Street Phone 8*0354 
Hartford ,

V’E  BUT and atU good uaod
furnitura, combination rangoa. 
gaa rangaa and heaters. Jonas' 
Furniture Store. 34 Oak Phone 
3*1041. , '

rTtr. SALE— Glenwood range, gas 
and oil, postwar model, in excel
lent condltljn. Apply 175 Summit

Hanlvg to Mont 68

A U N IVERSITY  Of Oonnsctlcut 
dean dsstrss a three bedroom un
furnished house or apartment in 
Manchester at vicinity beginning 
September 1st. Rent no object. 
Call Hartford 3*1840 between 
8:30 and 4:30 Monday through 
Friday.

YOUNG working couple dsslra 
unfurnished apartment. Phone 
2-2807. ___________________________

YOUNG businesa couple desires 2* 
3 rooms, kitchen piivUcges pre
ferred. CMll 8477 after 5:80 p. m.

M AH O G ANY Diniftg-room set,
space for the js rge ly  »ttended^ ^^od condition. 835. Call 4526. 
big Mancheste rOranga Fair and i 
Poultry Show which w ill fUl tho| 
entire Manchester Armory, Sept.
12 stid 13. Reasonable rates. 
Frank Newton, Jr., 445 Forest 
street, East Hartford 8*3225.

Artldcs for Sale 45
USED B ATH  tub. toilet and lava
tory kith attlngs. Medicine cabi
net, three two panel doors, two 
radiators. Phone 8433.

Help Wanted-Female 35

W AN TE D — Cashier. Apply SU te 
Theater manager, Manchester.

NURSES: Supervlslng-head-staff. 
11.798 year and up. plus full 
maintenance. Outside living al* 
lowancea Modern nurses’ home 
and hospital. Apply Baltimore 
City Hospitals, 4940 Eastern ave
nue. Baltimore 24. M d.' —

Kloii8t»—Nurseries 16

CHRISTM AS cards with name im- 
printed—SO and 25 for I I .  Big' 
geat value personal Christmas 
cards. Earn big cash proSts. New 
"P rise " 21-card assortment smsz 
Ing $1 seller pays you up to 50c. 
Also religious, g ift wraps, every' 
day assortments. Free samples 
personal Christmas cards. Fea
ture 21-card box on approval 
Chilton Greetings C o . 147 Elssex 
street. Dept. 317, Boston.

W OM AN Wanted to learn cor* 
setrj'. Some selling experitnee 
preferred, however we will send 

I you to school for training. Good 
I B\lso’ and excellent opportuqity. 

Apply In person. Burton's. 841 
Main street

FOR SALE  —Child's blue, and 
white rocker, also other
Items, n iene 3*0550 mornings 
only.

GEt-M AN camera Zeiss Blotsr F2 
lens. Telephoto attachment with 
Schneldsr lens. 109 HoU streeL 
CMl 8374.

NEW AN D  used Royal PorUbls 
typewritera. Imiqedlate delivery 
Libera, ternris and trade-lha R ^  
pairs on all makes Marlow’a  847 
Main StraeL

P IN -B A L L  machine, nearly new 
cost $385. WiU sscrlflce for ISO. 
Phone 2*2673.

L^R Q E  GLADIOLI, picked to 
your choice, 81 s dozen. 28 
Autumn street.

GLAD IOLI bouquets \V<H>dland 
Gardens. 148 Woodland street. 
Call 8474.

I Rn<t6ng—SMIng Itf

FR A N K  FAL14. Mattresses re* 
mods and aterlUsed like new. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Main straeL 0>lcheSter. 
Conn. Phone Oolchestei 480.

EXTRA HEAVY CAS'I IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

I-m  IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS 
TEL. 6244

ROOFING AND 81DLNG our ape-

EXC ELLEN T office post'Inn 
available at Burton's. Knowledge 
of typing essential. Apply In 
pe»-son only.

AM AZING  ProOts. Hell name im
printed Christmas cards 50 for 
I I .  Complete line Christmas, 
everyday assortments . Station
ery. Approval Samples Empire 
Card. 250 Fox. Elmira. N. Y.

AM AZIN G  Low prices on grease 
.  in Wards druiw-Iot sale. 35 pounds 

high praasurs. only 82.49; 35
pounds all purpose lube, only 
83.15; 25 fiOUnds cup grease, only 
$2.49. M ortgomery Ward. 824- 

. 828 Msln street Phone 5161 
Manchester.

FOR S A LE —Table model 
Phons f-3021.

radio.

H O SPITAL  Beds or wbect-chalra 
abla Phono Keith’s Furniture 
for rent or sale. Rates reason- 
4159.

FOR S A LE —1935 Frlgidslra, good 
condition. Call 3086 after 4 p. m.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum] uptuUi tUe. counter 
Expert workmanship, froo sstl- 
matsa Open evenings. Jons# 
Furnitura Oak straeL Pbohe 
3*1041.

M a eh ln e ry  and T o o l l  52

LIM E  Sowers, mowora, sulky 
rakes,, tractor plows, disc har
rows, garden tractors to 4 H 
P. Dublin Tractor Co.. North 
Windham Road, WilUmnntlc.

IH  H. P. BREADY Usetor with 
lawn mowtr and sickle bsr. S and 
5 H. P. Garden King tractors 
with attaenments.'Gapitol Grind
ing Company, 38 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

Musiral Instruments 63

Businesa Property for Sale 70

PE TE ’S Tavern for sale. O n ter  
o f Rockville Booths' and 16’ bar 
and restaurant. Alsc-furnaca with 
automatic control. Owfier must 
sell due to lUnese. Phons 4441.

Qassified
Advertisements
Fur Rent 

To Buy
Ft»r Sule 
TuS«-ll

CT.Al^SIFIKD ADVT. 
D Kn HOI KM:

8:1(1 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Houses, for dale 72

Wnntred— Real Estate 77
WE BUY AND SELL 

REAL ESTATE 
All Lines of Insurance

THEODORE J. UGACE 
470 Main Street 

Tel. 6471 and 2*9742

FOR SALE— 2-flsL 5 rooms each 
fleL Close .to schools, shopping 
'‘enter and bus lines Price 89,* 
800. Phone 5329 or 6273.

W AN TE D — A restricted single or 
two-fsmlly In ManchesW or v i
cinity. W illing to waft .TessohslMe 
time for occupancy. Write Box 
E. Herald.

JARVIS  RO AD -U nususl oppor*, BUYERS Waiting. For prompt, 
tunlty for veteran to purchase courteous action, lu t your prop-

' “ If* * ’ 'r t y  Suburban Realty Oo!.
Sniped. Fireplaca O a ry e , U rge Rectors. 371 Center etreeL 
yard, nicely landac^ied. Excel* p^one 8215 
lent condition. Immediate occu
pancy, 89,100 cash, 81.1M to vet*[ h ^ v INO  R E A L  Estate problems? 
eran who :a.i qualify. Goodchlld i ^ farm property bought
Realty Co., Realtors, off**-* t® ! and sold by calling R. I, McCann, 
Fprast street. 7925, or H artford , Realtor, phone Manchester 7700. 
2*0779. .....................

YOUR R E A L  ESTATE 
PROBI.EMS ARE  OURSFOR SALE  — Exceptional two*| _____________ ______ ____

family house, Hollywood eectlon.: B U Y  A N D ^ E u TF O r 'C A S H
Steam heat with oil, compleUly [ AR RAN G E  MORTGAGES 
Insulated, Sreplace, modern i BEFORE YOU SELL, C A L L  US 
kitchen, aunporch.* garage. Beau*  ̂ NO  OBLIGATION
tlfully landscaped. 30-day occu-1 BRAE-BURN REL* L T Y  CO. 
pancy 1st loor. Phone 5329 o r ; n g  EAST CENTER STREET
4272. Brae-Burn Realty. ' Realtors Phons 4273 or 5329

M ANCHESTER—HUlstok-n road; 
six room single, aU Improve
ments. Barn with basement 
stable, hen house for forty hens,
brooderhouse, all farming tools, « pA v-fm  fn s i i  vw  Vai* 
one horse, barn full o f hay. large

LIS’!  TOUR property. Kesldential 
and businesa Hava many eUaata. 
Oeorga L. Oraxiadio. Raaltar, 109 
Hsnry StraeL Phone 5278.

SCRATCH PADS for home, o f
fice. school. 3 X r ten cents s 
pound. 4 x 4  and up 15c s lb. 
Orders for $1 ur more delivered. 
Call 4393.

ARGO-FLEX camera (120) F  4.5 
Ians, complete with filters, sun
shade. 880 value $80. Phone 2- 
D424.

cialty. New ceilings and carpen- 1  F U LL  T IM E  sales clerk. Apply In

WANTED TO BUY ‘

USEE^CARS
itSTs to '4ra 

Amr Make — Any MaM — 
Aay psaSIWwai

WglMat Prleas
TEL. HARTFORD 8-1990 

AND A8R FOR JOE
OMI totwsaa 8 A. M. aad 8 P. M.

NORTH ELM 
STREET

4 rooms, garage, clean 
throughout, co.rner 
loL  Nicely landscap
ed. Priced for quick 
'tale.

PHONE 4113

WOODWORK of all kinds, bull! 
and installed Job shop service. 
Prpfesat'nsl kitchen designs Foj 
quick service call 2-0943.

LAW N MOWERS shsrpensd, re
paired. Range burners cleaned. 
Installed. Washing mschlnea 
vacuums '■rpatrad. taws filed. 
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxlt Shop, 718 North Main. Tel. 
4777.

W E HAVE finest essortmenU of 
kitchen linoleums Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floo, 
Covcru.g Co., 5b Collage street 
C!ali 5488.

try. Highest qu^lty materials 
Workmanship guaranteed A A 
Dion. Inc. Phone 4860.

R00FIi**0 — Specialising in re 
pairing roofs oi sU kinds., also 
new roofs No )ob too small o> 
large. Good woi iL fair price Free 
estimates. Call Howiey. Man- 
Chester 5.\6l

HeatinE->Plumhing 17
PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and oath drains effi
ciently machine cleared Carl 
Nygren, plumber, steam Otter 
and pump meri,anlc. ].*> South 
street. Phone 4497..

NOW IS the time to let me clean 
and put your heating system in 
perfect working condition. Ed- 

. ward' JohiJKm. Phone 6079. 
Plumbing and heating contractor

KooHiik— Repairing 17-A

GAS AND Electric welding, all 
metals, lead mirning Eighteen 
years experience. George L  
Green 473 Gardner streeL Cal! 
3047.

RADIO nee< fixingT Have It re- 
palreo oy «xperta Pick-up serv. 
tee, guaranued work. Seta check 
ed the come Car radios a 
specl)Llty. MAcchester Kadlc 
Service. 7}- Birch street Phonse 
2-UMp. -

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
Vmm 4 Weswi Btaglee. 2 iuifla- 
Wm4 ap- All asodeva oonveai- 
weaa. wroB late- Bale Prtcee 
I M t o  t o la tA W .

NAMCHBffnS— 4-Boon Sla- 
gla, air asadsni emivsaleiioee, 8 
yenua la taasaseaL tot approxl- 

M X 180. Sato Prtos

OBQ80B BVaUNO  LOTS la 
UMleai aasttoas s< Maaehestor. 
Mtoai. Cevsatiy, aad Bottea. 
Bala Pi toes 8880 and ap. Terms 
AwaagsA •

USTINOS w a n t e d !
’ADDmOMAL UBTINOS 

AT OUB OFTIGB

ALLEN REALTY €0.

riiM

Ufa.

ELEC7TRIC Lctors repairing and 
rswtnding Al' wurk guaranteed. 
Ace. Electric Motor Repairs. 'J'Jl 
North Math street, opposite De
pot entrance oi> North School 
street. Phone 5642.

ROOFING OF a|l Kinds, Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulation 
Expert repairs Honest workman
ship Satisfaction guaranteed 
Call Coughlin. Manches'et 77u'7

CHIM NEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned Also ail types ot roofing 
and r pionng All work guaran
teed LaRo.ne- Bros Co Tel. 2- 
0768.

person at ’'larlow's, 867 Main 
street.

W OM AN for general '  cleaning. 
Steady Job. good pay. room and 
board optional. .New England 
Hotel. Tel. 3823

W E P A Y  825 for selling 50 tmxes 
of O iristmas cards. Attractive 
21-In box sells for $1. your profit 
50c. Coats nothing to try Write 
for samples to Timely Greetings. 
Box 268. Dept. C2. Port d iester, 
N. Y.

W A N TE D —Girl for press work. 
Apply New System Laundry, 44 
Harrison street.

W A N TE D — Women to sew shade 
tobacco. Bus leaves from Hart
ford road and Main street at 6:30 

■a. m., proceeding to Post Office 
and North End. The Westone To. 
bacco Corp.

AMBITIOUS, scii Christmas 
'Cards, stationery, big profits, col- 
ored catalog free. Beacon Hill 
Greetings. 115 Chauncy, A. Bos
ton. M..88.

SEVEN Used rsdiotors. four radi
ator coverA Johnson A  Little, 10 
Wadsworth Phone 5874.

SALE  OF Small pianos. Spinets, 
midgets— carefully rebuilt and 
rafinished. Special low August 
prices, 834o. $295, $360 and up. 
Gusrantted. Also Stelnwsy grand 
—perfecL AH worthwhile musi
cal Instruments. Terms. Evening 
sppoIntmenU, gladly arranged. 
G fss Piano Company, 57 Allyn 
street, Hartford. Telephone 5- 
6496. Baldwin piano distributors 
for this eras.

Wanted—-To Huy 68

Boala and AecexsoriM 46
ONE NEW  16 H. P. Johnson Sea 
Horse outboard motor. AU mskes 
o f outboards repaired. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

BAMBOO Salt water boat rod and 
Penn reel. U ke new. Yop can’t 
buy one like this anywhere tOr 
lay. 178 Birch street, or 2-1055.

(iarden—Farm—Dairy
Prudufta 50

C LAPPS  favorite pears, for eat
ing and canning. Call 4884.

TOMATOES For Sale. 50c a 
basket. Bring own container. 
Martin J. Rlestcr. Hillsdale Road, 
Wapplng. Phone Manchester 
3798.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage

YOUNG G IRL or vom an  to care 
for baby laytim e while mother 
recuperates from operation. 
Phone 4330

20

SHEETT METAU WORK
Hot Ali'Furnact Repairing.

New  Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Funiaoss Installed.

Bavee' tVougb and Conductor 
RepaMoK.

NORMAN BENTZ
*77 Spruce Street 

TSL 8844

ASHES, Cant, rubbish removed. 
Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Chimney cleaning and repaira. 
Light trucking odd ]obbing. C. 
Carson Phont 50u8.

MOVING, hoiisehota goods and 
pianos moved anywhere ih tbs 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed Pianos' out 
specialty. Fr,, singer and Madl- 
gan Phone 5847

RADIO — Electlrtcai AppUancs 
SsTvtca. rapaira picksd up and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
exps>1enoo. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1044. 1 Walnut street

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

P a ln tliiff C4>ntractoc»
R ev  118 East Cesler St.

Phone 2-0920 or 5129 
Furniture Spray I'aintihg

r - .'
— ----------------------

I’HE AUS’H N  A. Chambers Co- 
locai or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 4-1428

JAMES MACRI, General truck
ing. Range and hiei oila ashes 
and -rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phone 4523.

Painting—Papering 21
ns’SipE AND Outside painting 
paperhaiigin.g, ceiling^ whitened, 
rtodre Naiuled ainl leflnlsht'd .,iul 
.•jeneral carfieutering. Call Cll- 
beit Fickett. 4'JOh.

W AN TE D —Girl for stock room 
for Sorting and bundling. Apply 
in person only. Manchester Coat, 
Apron and 'Towel Supply. 73 
Summit street.

C AN N IN G  PEACHER for sale. 
2.79 Keeney street, Martin Krlst- 
off. Phone 8865.

TOMATOE.- for sale at atand 
west end o f garden at corner of 
Tolland and Union atreets. North 
End. 0;>eii from 12 to 8 p. m.

TOMATOES For Sale. 5 ' lba-25c 
alau by the baaket. Inquire 57 
Florence street.

MANCHEISTER'8 dealer tn raga. 
paper and scrap metala calls at 
your door and pays you highest 
prices. Ostrtnsky. 182 BiaseU 
StraeL Phone 5879

W A N TE D —10 acres o f tillable 
land. W ill rent, lease or buy. Call 
8180.

berry patch, about 2 acres 
turnips. AH buildings the best. 
On state road, three miles to 
Manchester, seven miles to Hart- 1  
ford. Bua every hour to H a rt- ; 
ford, school bus 25 acres. 18 till
able, balance wooden pasture,' 
large brook through farm. Price

a satisfactory single h6me with 
90-day occupancy. W rite Box F, 
Herald.

Legal Notirea

AT A COURT o r PROBATE held
ta  nnn ... al Manchester. «-|thln and. for the 

$12,500. first m ortgage $4,000 or | Manchester, on the 22nd
w ill trade fo r  2-fam lly house I n , j . y  of Auguit a .d ., tS47. 
Manchester. Elxclusive w it h ' Present HON. w i l l i a m  8. HTOE. 
H erbert L . Fortune, 30 St. John
street, Manchester. Phone 3402.

Estate of Agnes V. Kelley. Ikte of 
Manchester, In- said District, deceased.

The executor having exhibited Its 
administration account with asldS IX -R O O M  house w ith all im

provements, new sem l-alr condl- 1 estate to this Court for allowance. It Is 
tlon furnace with oil burner, i _  o r d e r e d  That the 2nd day of
Large porch, hardw’ood 
two-car garage, one acre 
Occupancy 90 days. Price $11,000. 
d iaries Odermann, agent. Phone 
4928.

tinnre I September. 1947. at 9 o'clock, (d .at.) 
j '  ! forenoon, kt the Probate Office In the 

land. I

Lots (or Sale 73

WE BUY raga papers and scrap 
metaJa Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall street 8906

SINGER sewing machine, treadle 
or electric. Call 4702.

Rooms Without Boaril 59
FURNISHED room for rent. Gen

tleman preferred. Near Main 
street. CaU after 6 p. m. Tel. 2- 
0847.

Municipal Building In said Manches
ter. be and th: aame Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said, ad
ministration account with Mid estate 
and this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned for Mid 
hearing be glreo to all persona known 
to be Interested therein to appear and

_______  be heard thereon by publishing a copy
I ’ of this order In aomc newspaper hsv-

CMOIC7E ‘CORNER building lot. i Ing a rlrculatlon In said District, at
ss.nehJktkF Motion 112' least five days before the day of Midin Manchester Graen i^ u o n .  i i z  ,  „ , „ t e r .

front on Scarborough road and i or before August 22. 1947.
150' on Lancaster road. Call al |  ̂'copy of this order to Alice Keiiey 
8 1  Walnut street fpr information. ' Berutlch. 154-35 64th avenue. Flushing.

—  , Long Island. N. Y.
BUILD ING  LOTS on Steep Hoi- __________W ILLIAM  3. HYDE, Judge.
low Lane, Boulder road, Franklin J -
street. Lake street and Mather I 
street. Peslrable locations. Phone,
5329 Vt 6273. Brse-Burn Realty.

Houwf for Rent 65
RENT SEEKERS —Lsl us help 
you locals a rent. No charge if 
we tall. Register with us. Rental 
ConaultanL 369 Main straeL 
Manchester Phons 4168. --------

Wanted to Rent 68

Hnufat̂ huld (soods 51

Help Wanted—Male 36

EXPEIRIENCED wet finishing 
help wanted. .Apply Matson Mill, 
Inc.. 65 Matson Hill Road. South 
Glastonbury.

G E N E R AL male help-wanted. Ap- 
'p l^M atson  .Mill Inc..'65 Matson
Hill Road. 
Conn.

.‘̂ piith iHastonbury.

W AN TE D —Service station . at 
tendant between "20 to 30 years 
of ige. Good future to the right 

, man. Apply in person before 6 
p. m. Nichols-Bnstol.^Inc., 155 
Center street.

CLEARAN(TK Three-piece walnut | 
Water Fall bedroom suites, I 
$129.95, now $99.88. Montgomery 
Ward, 824-S28 Main street.

OIL, COAL, gas, air furnaces In 
stock. Blower, gravity and pipe- 
less typsb. Devino “Company, 
Wsterbury 3-3856."

D IN ING  Table and pad, buffet, 
chairs, double bed and box 
springs, o'ctagonal table, organ, 

• trillnke.- sleds. chairs, parlor 
stove, heavy vice, baby carriage 

. and ffu lt Jars. Phone 2-1404, or 
■ 'll Gerard gtreet.

Man for Janitor work. Steady Job. 
good pay, voom and board op
tional. New England Hotel. Tel. 
3823

W AN TED — Masona helper. Ap
ply in person. 67 Oak street.

C LE A R A N ::E  Floor samples. 
Living-room suites, three pieces. 
$299.95. now $199.88. Montgom
ery Ward. 824-828 Msln street.

M IDDLE-AGED couple would like 
3 or 4 roo.ns In or near,Manches
ter. Write Box B, Herald.

LANDLORDS —We speclallgs in 
obtaining rent, for tenants and 
get our fee from them Our serv
ices to you foi renting your prop- 
‘erty and furnishing tenant refer
ences are free. Rental Service 
Bureau, 869 Main streeL. Man
chester. Phone 4168.

GLEi^RANCTE, floor samplas 
lounge chairs. Values to $99.95. 
now $59.88. Montgomery Ward. 
824-828 Main street.

BENG AL ^ I t e  porcelain com
bination oii and gaa. $150. CaU 
7428

INTERIOR and exterior pslnUng, 
paperbsnging, cstUngs rsflnlab- 
ed. Man Insured and property 
damage Bxnart work, Edward R. 
I*riee. Phone 2-1003.

INTERIOR AND exterior decor
ating Free estimates (Tuaranleert 
work, reasonable priyes. Call 
Thebodcau and Fahey; 2-0372.

■t ..

MA.\ OVKP tH yrai* of age for
iiisiih' woil; .Apply 111 person 
New Model {..iUintliy,, 73 Siintmit 
street.

I N S U R E
WItil

’ McKlNNKY KROTHKRS
Heal Rstafe and Insyranra 

SU5 M AIN  bT. TEL. 4000

WANTED
Exporienceil Sewing Ma
chine Operators, Trainees, 
Inspectors anil Other Mis
cellaneous Table Positions.

Apply .

INDEPENDENT 
CLOAK CO.

Pine Street

WANTED
20

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
' 654 Center street

FOR SALE
Dudley Street—One 2-Fam
ily House, 4 rooms each 
side. Everything modem. 
52,000 cash need^. Ready 
to move in.

Several other houses now 
being started.

Phone 6742 or See

George Griffil
V 641 Main StrepC"

Listings WanM!
' - /

REPAIR WORK 
OF A LL KINDS 

WANTED
Kitchen cabinets of all 

types made to order.
Counters with formica 

tops made to order for 
stores, restaurants, etc.

Nu Homes, life.
209 Woodland Street 

t e t  6742 /

Let Us H^p You Sell 
Your Pl^operly—  We
Prot^t the Buyer----
t h ^ e l l e r .

A 'e  have competent aalekmen 
m  our fitaff raady to axHlxt you 
In your raal eatate problem.—' 
ao— If you want PROM PT 
SERVICE

CaU

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7375

D em o cra tic  C au cu s

WANTED
EXPERIENCED GIRL IN 

-LOCAL INSURANCE 
OFFICE

Good pay and excslleiit op
portunity for the right pcf- 
son. Write stating age fnd
(lu a liflra liqn s  to :

BOX V. HERALD "

The Democratic Electora o f the 
First and Second Dittricte o f the 
Town qf Coventry are hereby noti
fied that there will be a Cilaucua of 
tald Electora on the 28th day of 
Augiiat, 1947. at 8 o’clock P. M.. 
D.S.r.. at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Oentci at South Coventry 

i for the nomination o f Asaessora. 
Board of Tax ReView, Selectman,, 
Town Clerk, Fown Traaaurer. 
Agent of Town Depoait Fund, 
Grand Jurors, Ctrtlector of Taxea, 
CofipUblw, R tfja tra r o f Voters, 
Board o f EdvjcqtloB, Boqrd o f F l» 
nqnes sad to traaw et $uch o tts r 
.(wplnsto as may properly come be
fore said jCTaucua

Arthur Sebert, 
Deniociatlc Town Chairman.

Datetl at Coventry , thia 22nd 
day oi August 1947^

/

WEAVERS - _
ox Loom Draper Velvet.
Men or women with or without experience: We 

will train you in 'the Art of Weaving. If you are 
a Veteran, take advantage of our. On-The-Job 
Training Program.

EXPERIENCED HELP

Jacquard LoomBxer 
Draper Lobmffxer 
Box liOomhxer 
Drawer-In

'M a le
Male
Male
Female

Apply At

Chcoey Brothers Mgin Office 
146 Hartford Road Manchester. Connectlrnt
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Sense Rod Nonsense
Drlvtag through Um  bsantlful 

VlrglBto countrytods. Mrs. Ed
ward Comfort o f Boston thought 
her 15-month-old balqr sMined to 
l>e enjoying tos it<to too. In a baa
ket atrappsd to the ear aeaL tbs 
infsnt was paaoefuUy drinking 
milk from a nuntng ootUe. Sud
denly, with a haftjr swing, the 
babjr popped Mamma neatly on 
the head m th  the bottle. Groggy, 
Mra. Comfort tot go  o f the wheel 
and the ear landed In a  ditch 
Mother and ehUd aaeapad 
axeept (o r  the bump on 
Ooeqfort’a baad.—OoroaeL

Injury.
1 lira .

Drunk—Offiaher. ,  Fm looking 
(o r  a parking place.

Officer—But you’ve got no car.
Drunk— Oh, yeah. X hava: It’s 

in the parkliig plima Vm looking 
for. .

I f  you’re surprtoed at where 
you are In this world, maybe it ’a 
because you didn’t  know when 
you w en  going.

sun
Lot’s you and 1 

nlghL
TTm  thought cif 

thrill, ,
Fleecy clouda scurrying, night 

birds hurrying.
And tbs old bus standing atlU.

go for a ride to

ll  gives ms a

Dock— Rastus, do the people 
who Uve down the road from you 
keep chickens?

Rastus— Dey keeps aome of 
dsm. suh.

Dinar—Hava you any wild 
duek7

Waltraas—No, air; but wa can 
takq a  tame one and Irritate It 
fo r jrou.

Hope
Any tax cuL t o r ^  or amall,
>, vu.u ot vne Kindest cut of aU.

—Loo J. Burke.

* A  man stole 100 pounds o f meat 
from an Ohio deep fraase concern 
—4uid now to in the cooler for some 
time to  com*.

P A G f ET.EVEII
---------- -̂-----------------

Marine CorporaJ lut parly i — 
Do you know that ugly, asp o f an 
officer standing over there? He'a 
the meanest egg  I  have ever 
aeen.

She— Do you know toho I  am? 
I  am that offlcer’a daughter.

Corporal— Do you know who I  
am?

Bha— No.
Corporal— Thank goodnaaa.

Ro-^WelL aha was the type 
beet described as having a beauti
ful profile aU the way down.

W lfa—Henry, dear. I ’va no
ticed lately that your kiaaea are 
getting colder,

HuaW id—  Nonsenaa, darling. 
Tou ’va simply been getting your 
coametlea on a Mt thicker. .

A  Ban Marino. Calif., m in has 
a peach tree In hie yard which he 
has named PollUclan l'n  to putting 
out 10,000 bright promleM now 
but he says h r ll be lucky I f two 
per cent o f them turn Into good 
frulL

One o f the troubles with ts'o- 
■aated automoMlas to that they 
generally carry a  spar# driver.

Mother— I  aent my litUe boy 
for two pounds of plums and you 
only aent me a pound and a half.

Grocer My scales ars all 
rIghL Madam. Hava you arsighed 
your little boy?

Mtui— Madam, wnat do you 
mean by letting your child snatch 
off my w ig?

Woman—Sir, i f  It to Just a wig. 
think nothing of It. 1 s'sa afraid 
that tha llttls devil had scalped 
you.

You're getting old when you 
worry about the morning after the 
night before.

Thia thing known 4U ’Tact" Is 
ths unsaid part o f what you 
think.

Doii'l 
riding I

It's hard to tmagtne anybody 
having soved anough for all the 
rainy days ws’Ve had this summsr.

Business Man—tVhat do you do 
with all thesa pictures you paint?

Artist—I  BsU thsm. air.
Businesa Man—Nsms your fig

ure and report Monday. I ’va bean 
looking for a salesman like you 
for years.

Lady (to  Inxtriielarl 
you think that horseliack 
gives one a headache?

Instructor—Oh. no; quite the 
reverse!

Police selxed several thousand 
dollars from ths owners o f a F lor
ida gambling house. Customers 
likely toughed up their sleevea— 
If they had s shirt left. , .

The kids will soon see that aome 
fruit growers’ troubles come In 
pears.

•veryFriend— Remember, Si 
cloud haa a eilver lining.

81 Perkins- It would be better 
i f  they also had a lining o f ar- 
Bsnlc. Then tha rain would spray 
our crops with Insecticide as well 
as moisten them'

Foreman—And what are you 
two fellows doing T

Political Job Holder—W e’re 
cmrrylng.theee boards over to that 
Iiimber pile.

Foraman—But where are the 
hoarda?

Political Job Holder- For gosh 
sakes, Sam, we've forgot the 
boarda.

MICKKY FINN

HAS ■
QUICKLY 
SPKffAD 
THROUGH 

THe 
SflGHfiORSOOb 
THAT PHIL 
HAS lo s t  

HIS
*BANKROLL*

a .:/•

The Sad NewsI
YOU DIDN''r) NaMDEeO.SffCGCANT. 
TCLL AMY Of A t i« Y  A U  THINK IT 
THE BOYS that] PBLL OUT OP PHIlT 

^POCKET SOMEPLACE. 
iWMY* HAS ANYTHING 

0N6 iffRONG?

I ’M AFRAID SO. 
CLANCY-THAT^ WHY 
I  CAME OYER.' IT 

LOOKS AS THOUGH 
OUR LITTLE SCHEME 
u a « BACK-FIRSD •

OUR FttlCNO 
NIFTY HAS 
APPARENTLY 
SKIPPED TOWN 

-W ITH  TMB

LANK LEONARD

\

n iN N Y  BIIHINESS BY HERSHBERGER

'**nAt’s nothlfilrw—wait till he atarta playing Bath's Two- 
Part Invention in A Minorl' *'

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

LiiWsrm«igswsasiaT.«i.eeaaassf.ew._____ e-2S

If you own a merry-go-round when you grow up and 
m a doctor. I’ll' take your appendix .out free if you’ll let 

me ride any time I wantl”

OUT OUR WAY BY J.
1 SAID i v e  

SEEN HER A  
WRECK KAAIslV 
TIMB5 PROM 

SHOPPIN’, BUT 
NEVER THAT 
BAD BERTREf

WELL, SOU 
LOUT, WHY 
DON'j you 
HSU> HER 
IISJ TO TH* 
DSNENPOETf

i

R. WILLIAMS
1 HELPED MY- '' 
SELF IKI TO IT/
IS TH IS  A  

ONE-MAM 
JOKE OR 
BOTH OF

N

UABUB
WHv HOTHBNs ear

«.v »—
' '  '

i«.t» . .

CARNIVAL
1. _______

BY DICK TURNER

ICUJ.NLKMI.LE FOLKS

PEOPLE

W

». NS'S; .
m rw r mAtnyKt. wc. f. m. ntc v. t. mt. off

vzr

•jugate, fw.

BOOTS AND HER B ^ n jK S

ISa t.

BE SUCH PURH FOOLS

BY FONTAINE FOX
1------

MfYiineht lyndlralf, lae. {<
Finding Out BY EUGAB M A im if

______ . to TV,V .
eO N  HLV. WOWT t  *

^ -----

, US vmots Tum h v s
OSTTIHG AMPLE T9 SAY 

. IMS mso \« 
eoM foQTAlKs S450UGVL1

w svx.
w u stw

—  — -■■ GOOD A IR  AMD
T i l  SXSRCISSLTUibRS%

_ MOTIMtoG .SO OOOO 
M R  A  MOUMS LAD A S  
G UM S OM VMS OVMM t

t^ U S T  
MAMTSD TO 
KtoOto UOH US 
WAS SSTTU^ 
OM t ~

ALLEY OOP What Did You SayT B T V .T ,R A IIU II
OOOLA DIPN'T SEEM ID CARE 
FOR OCP’5 MENTau PICTURE 
OP ROBINSON CRuilOi AB A  
OIRLj PROJECTED ON THE 
6C I£ eN of PR. WONMUO'S 
LATEST INVtNTION.

. “ I figured as long as I had to practice I might at well
make It pay!"

PRISCILLA’S POP ______ BY AL VERMEER
'  J dorrt know who's responsible
for thls^‘ b u t  I V  t o  
t h o  b o tto m , 

o l i t f

S i \ 1 ’

0

7\

I*

'0 i Mom
'g o t to its 

I I bottom

yooUvotm L(X)K/1 DUNNDJI
‘ ■ IE  T

a-i* -cs?

FRECKLES AND US FRIEND

iiam jffi t-iS

OUR HOARDING HOUSE with

EGAD.'
vA cu re ,
HOR4»CS, 
A  SDK 
ATTbVe 
O P 6 R A ?

SET Th o s e  tv io  MAtUG 
ENACTIMS TUG T £ M -  
ANO -O O T TABLEAU OM 

W top  THG CAFT.' 
H G P R O fiM S e ^  -w lSBURKe 
ME A BUSV^L^ PCACriCiRĜ  
OF s o l o ;

MAJOR H(H)PI,E
HE LOOKS NtiURAL?' 
*-AMD HIS HIGHNESS, 
IHE DUKE OF TRAM-

. I ’LL BUT/A 
COMBlNATiOM 
90FA AND 

ICE BD S

FOR. HIS 
HejCTeOUT?

QUILUtV, probable  
t I& HOMESICK FOR. 

THOSE KNIGHTS ^  
OF IW e FALLEN 
ARGHE5.tHE0WLSf

r ~—
Mvatte.
WHO WORKS 
WITHLARO 

ATiCie 
HOLE'Î -OkJC.
’lltespASSiHi;

,,ON
H ilda's  , 

Ter rito r y/

f'2g

BURC it8 
NCrr TOO HEAVY 
FOR VOU, MVRT.1

NOW YOU 
LISTEN

Friction Diction BY MERRILL C. BLOSBBB
W ill YOULISTEN

1 TO Mg

1 PARDON

J IO,

r
IN I

GUR WAY/

‘SliWP'
iNsiaMs.
hil^ a

riouifi

HtoOM
OPODUHTSt

WMAThf 
9HE IN

DO t  ___________

RED RYDER“
r a r

A Sudden ViHit BY FKED HARMAN
WHILE tHE

lO t^ iC K
IMIDCR059
O ccupied
IH FRONT

PAtScHOfi 
APODE 

HU1. 
RYDER 
CLIABO 

The 
VJIND- 

AlLL 
AT- tME 
REAR.

g - u -

RYDERf

VIC FLINT
S*Teportad m înlssliif car to the p^Kt. aiid 
Just about dawn they located it.

A Bill Payable BY MICHAEL O’MAI.LRY AND RALPH LANB

WASH TUBUS

MM’r iO M V '
AlOUr.lNAT
N0IN.WrVl|aonoatT

HR TilO 
UFMFORII 

SNI

No Plannfeig'
voua OAb tc

fiACK, CAROL. HE &HS 
MiB aiorMgR. TirUB 
HKKEEi 14 COMlir FOR 

AVI4IT SOQN*

HIMAlTK WORRIED 
I ABOUT DADDY, WASH. 
THERE'S SOMITWNd 
BTRANSe OOlNaON'.

BY LESLIE rUBNBB
1 LEARNED TODAY, ay ̂  
ACCIDINTt THAT THB 
PLANNINO aOARD WA0 

DlS»0lVEP A MONTH AGO!


